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Housewives 00 the farms and
in the towns who would like to see
their favorite recipes In print
have just a few more days to
send them to The Wayne Herald.

The recipes will be printed In
the second annual version of
The Herald's Farmer Feeder
Section, a special part r1 the
newspaper devoted to the area's
top industry - farming.

Women who woold ltketoshare
their favorite dlshes with otherS
need only jot down the name
of the dish and the Instructions
for making it on a postcard.
The recipe should be sent" to
the newspaper by Monday, Ju1y
19.

To be inserted In the JUq
26th issue 11 the newspaper, the
special section will have stories
See FARMER-FEEDER, page 6

Favorite Recipes
To Be Used in
'Farmer-Feeder'

distr-Ict who attend Wayne High
next year will be charged $1,150
in tulttoo. an Increase over the
$1,038 charged last year.

Board members okayed Uje
increase after learning what
rates had been set by area school
boards. Some of those rates:

wtsner, $1,530; Allen, $1,000;
Laurel, $l,l00;Rant10Iph,$I,090i
See SCHOOL BOARD, page 6

Education

Allen Gets $39,000 FHA Grant

tape playback of each lenon and then shared c:omm.ml on
,heir proficieney. S.id Dr. Bigelow; ''Th.y all prov.d they
are experieneed teeeher-s;" Monday the Danes vi.ited the
Weyne High Sehool library where librarian B~ltrly M.--rrl.
man explained numerous teaching techniqu.s" Tu.sd.y and
wednosday they vlilted Lineoln and Om.h. - '0 be gr ••t·
ed by Governor Exon and tour tn. eapitol and .n elemen·
hry sehool, thon '0 insped Burke High Sehool .nd tIM
Instruction.1 Medii Center In Omlh_, The Weyne st.y
will end urly Mondey.

The village of Allen has received a $39.660grant (rom the
Farmers Home Administration to help pay for the sanitary
sewer system recently installed in AlIen.

Bill Sny(ler, clerk for the village board, said the money
was received late In June.

The money wftl go to help pay the approximate $147,500
cost: or the sewer syfrtem. Remainder or the cost of the system
was financed through issuing $75,000 fr1 general obligation
bonds and appUcatMJn for a grant of approximately $15,000
from another federal agency. The secood grant has not been
received by the village.

Work on the' sewer system began in the spring t1 1970.

Guest from Californ';a
Names Housing Project

Golden Rod Council
Establishes QHice

To Help Residents
Youths looking for jobs, people

of any age lookipg for help In the
areas of work, housing or educa
tion, may now get a helping hand
In Wayne.

Hepresentatlves of the Golden
Rod Hill s Commtnlity Action
Agency now have an off1ce lo
cated in the local Chamber or
Commerce wilding at 108 West
Third Street.

Mrs. Pat Dahl and Mrs. Juani
ta Thies, both of Winside, are
comrmmlty organizers at the of
fice dally from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Financed on the federal level
by the Ofrtce orEcooomte Oppor
tunity, the action agency works In
a rtve--county area IncludIng
Wayne, Thurstoo, Burt, Dakota
and Cedar Counties.

Mrs. Thies saki the cooncll
See COUNCIL, page 6

fund the board establtahed sev
eral years ago. Mooey goes Into
the fund from a two-mUl levy
tac ked onto the general levy each
year for the purpose fAfinancing
wilding and improvement pro
jects in the school system.

Approved during the' board
meeting was a raise In the tree
hIgh school tuition rate for the
comfng school year.

Youths Uvfngoutsldethe school

The local low~lncome housing
PI'O;}eet------ha-s------a--~__and a
CalHomlan visiting in Wayne Is
the winner of a $25 u.s. savings
Bond ror submitting the winning
entry In a contest to name the
development.

"Vilta Wayne" is the name
.fu(Iges selected as wlnntng the
contest sponsored by the Wayne
Housing Authority.

Submitting that entry, one.or
106 competing In the cattestheJd
In late June, was Marge Davey of
Huntington Beaclr, CaUr., who is
fn Wayne this sumrrer vleltq
her atmt. Madeline K. Davey.
Miss Davey is also ,a niece at.
the late Mrs. Fred s. Berry.

-MJss Davey teaches Idnder
g~ In a Westminster, caUr.
school near I..olg Beach. Tall<

" See WINNER, page 8

Study American

Work will probably begin with
fn the next few weeks on $14,000
worth of concrete paving at the
three schools In Wayrul,

The wa y n e c Car-rnl! school
board Monday night approved the
low bW or $1,\,195 turned In by
~orfolk concrete Finishers for
the work, which wlll prcvtde park
fng (or about 75 cars in the
south part of the high school
parking lot and wll1provide paved
recreation areas at the other two
schools.

Paved wIll be an area 205
feet east and west by 95feet north
and south in the high school lat.
R will park three rows or cars
jDld will permit cars to drive
along the south edge to get on
the ~xlt driveway around the high
school.

Also Included In the bid are
two small concrete paving jobs
at th~ other schools in Wayne
a 5()..foot by 80-(00t slab at each
school.

The two concrete slabs wUl
·be used for such things as vol
leyball, badminton, shuffle board
and tennIs, according to Superin
tendent Francis Haun.

lIaWl, who said several pq.r~

ents h a v e expre-ssed concern
about youngsters falling off play
ground equIpment onto the con
crete, said there wlllbenO'eQuip
ment placed 00 the coocrete.

The COncrete slabswtIlbe
placed justwestortheelementary
school and south or the middle
school.

CXher bids turned In on the
work: $15,234 by Don Goedenor
Wayne and $15,880 by Christian
sen Construction Co. or F\!nder.

The school board has been
wrestling with the problem of
how to Improve the parldng lot
for the past several mooths. Now,
the board can pave a small area
fAthe lot. at a Hme.

Money to pay for the paving
projects will come out of the

School Board Okays Paving Parking Lot

Fireworks Display

Draws Big Crowd
Dick Ditman, chairman of the

committee in charge o(the Wayne
COWlty Jaycees' fireworks dis
play Sunday night, said he was
very pleased with the large num-

, ber of people who turned out tor
the affair.

Over a thousand people lined
the inside and outside of the
fences at the ball park and' sat
In their cars (or the dlsplay,
which lasted about an hour and
which Included almost all aerial
fireworks.

Dftman said that the disp1ay
cost $625 and waa ~rchased

through donations rrom locall:us
inessmen. Latest cClltrib.rtlons
to the display are West's Bar
ber Shop and Coryell Auto.

Next year the Jaycees hope to
purchase mdIvldual pieces' or
fireworks for the dlsp1aytomake
it·more interesting and enjoyab1e,
Dttman noted.

Helpfng the chairman with sr
rang.lng this year's display, the
secood annual ooe ror the group,
Yi'asBlI1worltTnap.

Danes
It's something of a bUlman's holiday for JJ Dani,h edoee.
tOf' spending two week. at Wayne SI.te College. They are
studying Amerlean education - its philosophy, teehnlque.
and equipment" One of the teehnique. the", practiced Will

micro teaching with television" Mogens Falk, at right.
eonduets his .ingle·eoneept lesson (on ehemidry) for the
television e.mera and microphone .while Dr. Gene Bigelow
of the WSC faculty. Mette Hampen lind Ander. Matthlsson
.erve 115 the clan" Just .. Wayne State students pudic.
the micro ' ••ehlnV t.ehnique, the Danes watehed • vjd.c-

-Toofght (Thursday),
drawtng ror $300 In Cash
Night stores, 8 p.m.

-saturday, start ct two
day Wayne Country Chtb
open goll tournament.

--6lI:!'t4ay. Danish teach-
ers leave Wayne ror return
home. ,

-MQ1.day,·-blcycle safety
,school atDbcoocountyralr
grounds, 9:30- 11 a.m.

-TheBdliy~ cOWlCU meet-
Ing In Wayne cRy audRor
.lam, 11:30p.m.

Winside Teacher
Rites Wednesday

A IQ1g~lme teacher at Win
side High School, Mrs. Ruth R.
Troutman, was wried at Plea
santvlew Cemetery in Winside
Wednesday.

Mrs. Troutman, 64, died Mon
day at Bryan Memorial lJospttal
In Lincoln.

A 1929 graduate of Peru State
Teachers College, she taught
mathematics and scwnce in Cook,
Dooglas and Winside before
marrying James Troutman of
Winside. In 1953 she returned to
teachIng at Winside, handling
See TEACHER: page 6
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Dog Owners
Violate Law

,pafgn will be shlppe(l away to a
railroad car to be melted down
and used: II'U!.

Foor-H grOUpe, ctv1cOI'gsnlza
dons, school clubs, Scouting
grt\lps and any other clubs are
etfgfu1e to take pert In the con
test. Jodlv1d:uata can also com
DOle tor the $25.

The comeR II open to lOY
body ill the W&)'DIII'tlI.

There are sUll a large num
ber d dog owners in Wayne
who have not had their dogs vac
cinated for- rables, according to'··
the city clerk. '

Dan Sherry said earlier this
week that only about 200 dog li
censes have hem ls sued so far
this year. "There TTI"lfn: be three
tllOOS that many dogs In town,"
he saki.

Owners t1 those dogs who have
not received rabIes shots are in
vblation of state law llIld can be
rIned, sald Sherry. State law re
quires dog s to receive rabies
shots ooce every two yearl!l.

Owners r:J. dogs' In the city
who have not pfckecl up their U-

~
se8 can do so at the city

c rk's office. Acerttrteate show
that the dq:s have been vac~

cfnated fs necessary before a
lIcense wlll be issued, according
to the city clerk.

Fees for lIcenses are $1.50
ror males and spayed females
and $4.50 for females-counting
the 50 per cent extra charge for
not getting the l.teenses bythe May
10th deadline.

Youth to Enroll in Science Program
A Winside High School junior

has been chosen rrom the top 10
members fA his classforaschol
arshlp to attend the University of
lowa thls summerfor a secondary
science program.

Sc<U Jacksoo, 16, soo do Mr.
atd Mrs. Charles Jackson, Is
slated to begin classes at the
university July 12. He will stu
dy rOur weeks and th. par
tlclpBte fn a two-week excursion
trW.

The fIeld excursion wUllnclude
stowing In the Bad lalds, Black
HUls, YellowstCile National Park.
Gran'" Teton National Park, Big
Hom and Bear Tooth Moontain
rangell.

Ellroute back to Iowa, stops
wUl be made at the Stttle State
Park at Sioux ctty andthe Amana
col.a11es In Iowa.---''_

Jacksoo wID receive college
credit hours ror the coone in
the envlrCllmental l!Icience pro
gram.

School otrtctals estimate an
Increase in the school popula
tion next year \i about one per
cent.

Total budget for the coming
school year -counting transfer
0( money from one fund to ea
other and necessary cash re
serve the school has on hand
Is $1,217,318.

However, only $668,0'00 wUl
be raised through local property
taxes. The rest wtll be made up
through such sources as the non
resident tutltlon payments, state
aid, school lunch payments and
so on.

Not counting transfers from
one (Wid to another, the board
actually approved a budget cI
$939,383-up about .$63,000from
the $876,050 in the budget this
year.

Early July daytime tempera
turee have averaged aboot lOde
zrees below those In the area
in late June. The, lower tempera
tures were weteemedeventhough
humiditY remained high.

Preclpltatlon amounted to 1.12
inches·ar rain Monday and little
more than a trace fell T\Jel!day.

Temperatures for the last
week:
Date
June 29
June 30
July I
July 2
July 3
July 4
July 5
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Richer

In the area was started lwo
weeks ago by the newspaper as
a PlbHc serv1ee •

The newsll3per II hopeful that
the campaign wID re.fA11t in a
cleaner envlrooment whUe fo
cusing the attentloo cI. the ~b

llc, 00 the poltutioo taking place
coostantly in this area of the
state, according to Norvin Han
sen, editor d. the newspaper.

Glass co1lecteddurfDgtbe,caiD-"

Jackpot IsNow $300

will be raised locally, accordin~{
to Superintendent Francis Hmm.

Haun satd that the salary in
creases approved by the board
ear Her In the year averaged
four and a half per cent for
each employee.

The general fund will require
a levy 0( 59.59 mills, up rrcmthe
present 56.81, The levy for bond,
interest and retirement wtll be
8.2t', up from the 7.95 presently
levied. The- levy to raise money
to pay for any wIlding or im
provement projects -2.0 mllls
wUl remain the same under the
approved wdget.

Lynn Roberts, president of the
board, said he was pretty well
eonvlnced that the wdget was as
'lew as the board cwld keep It
without doing away with some
of the things which give students
lncentfve to go to school.

According to the superinten
dent, the school will beoperating
00 less money next year than it
1.8 this year when the effects 0(

Inflation are taken Into con
slderatlon.

Estimates 0( the mill levy
which will be needed to raise
money (or the school to operate
under next year's wdget are
based on the estImated valua
tloo or the school dtstrlct prop
erty a $11,6 ml1lion.

$1,000

-7 ,,.'\ ,.",

./ \l
"~:

'~~i
'~'
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Legion

A check for $300 awaits the
Cash ~Ight dr-awtng winner to
night (Thursday) providing the
person whose name Is drawn Is
present in a participating Wayne
brslnees at 8 p.m.

Oleic Oion ct '7;u;:lm;a~z: ~~ ~~
Delegates named to attend the lIad she been in a store she could

Leg ion's state ccnventtci in have taken home $250.
North Platte July 24-25 Include To be eligible for the drawing,
Chris Bargholz , Carl Scheel, Le- one ITRJst register in a partlclpa
Roy Clark and Wayne 'rtetgen•• ting Wayne baalneaa, CXle must
Alternate delegates are Jean also be present for the draw-
Nuss, Dick nton, Loran El11s Ing when his name Is called
and Lee Tletgen. in order to win the jackpot.

A persoo owning B $2/J,OOO
home would pay $488.60 in taxes
to help support the school sys
tem (taxes paid on 35 per cent
valuation fAthathome,or$7,OOO).
That same person Is paying
$467.32 Q1 his home under the
present school dtstrfct mill levy.

Most of the Increase in taxes
will go to pay the salary increases
for the teachers and employees
in the school system -$60,000
or the approxtmate $68,OOOwhlch

year were presented to LeRoy
Clark, Carl Scheel, Chris Barg
holz, Lee TletgCll and Jean Nuss.

Wayne TlC1gen reported aJ

plans tor a July 21-25 baseball
tournament on the local dlam<rtd
SPQ'lsored by the l..eelon.

dtvldual or group wishing to try
ror the cash prl2e. It should be
washed and have any paper or
metal removed before being
btcqht to the "newspaper ror
weighing.

Ccrrtestant.6 nre asked to take
the glass to the pl~ along the
railroad tracks in the southwe~

. pert o! the cRy otter having R
weighed at. the newspaper.

The campaign to, collect glass

GroupNEN

Second Cia.. Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

Floyd Burt of Wlnlld., a m.m~r of th. Wayne County comml..lon.r, and vlc ..chairman
of tti, north..... Nabruh board of mental nfardatlon, .Ign, a $1,000 ch.ck tM bond
recelvflJ recently through th. Madla.on Coun'y menf.1 r.'ard.tlon OffiCII, Th. money
um. from the "at••nd will go to de"elop, ••rvlce.' for th. mMtfally nhrd~ in this
part of the Ifat., probablV to h.lp .t.rt • workshop In South Sioux City. Wa'ching Burt
sign th. ch.ck are Jim Ru...11 Clf Allen, at left, chairman of th. r.gional board of
m.nt.1 r.-tardatlon, .nd K.nn-'h Sltzm.n, ,,!c.-chairman of the board and pre,ideo' of
th. Northe..t N.br.lh Auocl.tion of R.tard.d, Children.

1beWayne nera!d',sglass
~e has started to reap re
....s-over 295 pound. r1 glass

". brougltl In by early this
....k.

The persoo or grCk.JP bringing
In 'the most glass berore' the
Alcust 2nd deadline will receive
a $25 cash prize rrom'the news
r-Rer :

CluJ cI any color, shape or
I~ can be col1ecf:e(J bY.an tn-•

Herald's Glass Pile Starting to Grow

Wayne Vets Club

Will Be Enlarged

Dion to Head
DIck Dion of Wayne has been

named commander ul Wayne Am
erIcan LegJon Post 43.

Fbst members held snetecetoe
at oCtlcers June 30durfng a meet
Ing at the Vet's Club and elected
Dlon to head up the local postror
8 term ul one year. He and other
ortlcers wtll take over official
dutles after Installation Aug. 25.

leRoy Clark, ()Jtgolng com
mander. was elected first vtce
commander. (J'ficers re-e lected
Include Loran EllIs, second vice
commander; Jean Nuss, adjutanti
Cnrfs Bargholz , finance ~flcer

aM post chaplain; Lee Tfetgen,
service officer; Ivan Crefghton,
child welfarc ,chairman; Jim Po
kett, athletic chalrman;Raymond
Murray, Amerlcanlsmchalrman,
am:! Jerry wearer, Viet Nam
membership chairman.

Membership awards for the

The VFW post In Wayne has
decided to spend abcn $4,500
to wild an addition to the west ~
the local club Inorder to fncrease
the meeting room an<'I dancing
area.

The decision to enlarge the
Vets Club came during the re
cent r e g u l a r meeting d the'1: VETS CL~B, pagc 6

Members fA the weme-car
roll school board Mmday night
approved a Wdget (or next year
Yrfllch wtlt require a total mill
levy d 69.80-an Increase or
IlIghtly over three mms over
the current levy fA 66.76.

The approved Wdget-whlch
will require the raLeIlw d about
$68,000 more through local taxes
than the present budget-means
the following toa property own
er:

(W:C School Levy to Increase 3 Mills
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375-2600

Dear Editor:
The AFS pupils in this country

evklentally are from well-t~o or rich
parents who coold corne to this country
any time they want to. These PJ~
hand'-picked from these famUles.

The girl going to school at Rattle
Creek said most mothers In Chile work
at a job, b.rt her mother doesn't work.
Also, her father had the mooey to make
a trip to this coontry to see her graduate.
Do these people really carry the rrWssage
aboot this country to their cOlmtry?

Why doesn't the American Field Serv~

Ice have middle Income or poor tamUy
chrtdren come to this country In place
r:L the rich kids to see If they can do a
better job cI carrying the message.

The poor kids can't get out r1 their
country and doo't lqJow what this country
is Ulle or the people. These are the kids
that need to get to thts country to have
better relations.

Are we not dofng iJfiI:the opposite r1
what we are tryfngtoaccompUshbyhavlng
these rich kids coming here?

('lalres Vcgel
P, S, The American Field Service should
take a good hard look at this program•

44th, Omaha, Nebr. 68105, with Thomas
J. MaJag-han, PJbllc relatlons director
In chatse.

JoinQllr

Reporting StaH

"And though 1 bestow all "" good, t<>
teed the poor, and thotlgh I give my body
to be burned, and.have not love, It pro
flteth,me nothing." I Corinthians 13:3 KJV

Wayne

tng In the middle r1 a pasture during lin
electrical storm ••• Mrs.. Fred Blair,
Wayne, broke her len arm In an accll1en
tat fall trom the froot porch r.A her home
July 4 , •• Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Flortne
and Jimmy, Wayne, are moving to cclum
bee this week where Mr. Florine wfll
manage a clothing store. , • Burglars
broke Into the Re{th Garage and F'uIlerton
Lumber Company r1fices, Cooccm:'l, early
Sunday -morning. Tires and automobile
ecceasortes were taken from the garage.
A dial 00 the sale at the lumber yard
was broken brt nothing taken.

1< *
15 Yaan Aga

July 12, 1956: Wayne's VFW ~II· ~

ary observed its tenth anniversary at the
woman's Club rooms Moodaynight:. About
60 attended the covered dish supPer .••
Wayne maintained Its 1J.~ game' lead over
Winside in the North division standings
at the NE Nebraska baseball league thlJl
week by downing Carroll 8-4 SmJdayafter
nOCl1 ••. Virgil Chambers, Wisner, ~
In Benthack HospitaJ this week after
suffering severe In..kJrJes In a tractor
accident Matday momq. His condition
is U&ted as good . , . Abwt 65 Wayne
County 4-H youths attended camp at Stan
too last week, County Agent Harold in
galls reported this week. Mrs. Robert
Bceckenhauer and Mrs. Lloyd Dtmklau
assisted with camp supervision ••• Coun
ty Agef1t Harold Ingalls wlll have a pro
gram over a Sioux City televlsioo lItatlon
Mooday.

.. *
10 Yean Ago

July 13, 1961: Irene L. Marra,daugh
ter r1 Mr, and Mrs. Wilmer P. Marra,
has been awarded a scholarshIp to Morn-
ingside College in Sioux City, iowa this II
September 00 the basis ci. academic \.
achievements ••• 5/5 Edward W. Kurrel-
meyer sr : 25, Wakefield, recently
achieved recqplftion as atop Army marks-
man by quallfylng tor the expert mark&
ntanshlp badge during range t1rfng with
the carbine in Germany _•• Workmen
have completed remodeling the Interior
(1 the Dixon post dtlce, ~. A new
$7,240.40 accounting machine with two
cootrolied units was ooe of the larger
pieces r.A equipment requested by WSTC
In the annual pre5ldent's report ••• Rev.
e. Wl1lard Carlsoo, who has served as
pastor c1 Salem Lutheran Church, Wake--
tIeld, since June, 1953, has resigned to
accept a call to Bethel Lutheran Church.
Omaha.

Way ~ft.. Back

When

There Is no king who has not. had a slave
amoog his ancestors, and nO slave who
has not had a king amoog hls. - Helen
Keller In ''Story of My Lite."

There are two tragedies In lite. COe is
not to get your heart's deslre.'The other
Is to get ft. - George Bernard Shaw In
"Man and Superman."

easy to tell a young man or IB that he
had Hodgldns disease, tut Gary has a
tirm faith In the Lord and took the news
caJmly. en, top r.A last year's medical
blUs, expenses for Gary'streatment seem
ed overwhelming, but we had faith the
Lord would proyide for them in some way.

Whef1 we tirst learned what Gary's
trlends at the UJiversfty were dOing,
we were surprised to say the least. That
anyone would start a tund-tor Gary's medl~

cal expertses had never occurred to us.
We cannot find words to express oor
gradltude to those tine young people who
have lifted our bJrden and ~t joy In wr
hearts just knowing that they cared that
much.

We aregratetut, too, tothenews media
tor giving top priority to news stories
relating to the efforts r1 these yoong
people. As parents ofl0chUdfoen,wecome
tn' contact with many young people and we
knOW _there are lots fA. great Idds In the
worldtoday. Weweredelighted that some
of them we.re getting froot page Plbllcity
(or a chlJllge.

OJr deep gratitude extends 'also to
Ga,ry's doctors .whohave contributed coo
sfderatJons far beymd the call fL duty.

Andwe thank God tor all you wonder~

fuJ pepple out there who through your Jove
and generosity have made this tryqtlme
tor uS a time of hope and gratitude.
CertaJhly the I..ord never dOe! anything
without a jlUrpose, and J! nothing else
Gary's lllness has proved to us what we
already knew-that love lor <I:le',tel1ow~
JI\llIl unO! dead. .

-... Cin:":'- ftiiished-his last serlesc1cob61t
treatments on ,May. 29, and ever;ythlng
cooBtdered Is doing very well. We thank
again all those who had any: part In heIpq
him. We can mly pray now that hiB re
covery will be complete.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koepka & tamlly
1\ ,So AU dooatlons are In a trust fundi
at,'Clarksoo ,nOflpftAl~ ~we.Y,.Av~ f

30 Yaan A...
July 10, 1941: Wayne board at edu

cation Monday evening sanctioned the ~r
chase of 46 new uniforms for the munici
pal band. The unitorms cost $16.05
each ••• Wakct1eld city pn-chaeed a large
neon sign to be placed CI'l the highway
as the- city is entered Irom the sooth •••
William Crossland, Wayne, was guest
speaker at the Fourth of July picnic
arid Dl"q:ram ci. ·Sunshlne Corner Com
mWllty Club, held at the Wll1lam Krue
ger rar-m, Winside ••• Ernest Elder, Win
side, was InjJred when kicked 00 the
jaw by a horse late Thursday wh11e he
was bringing a team Into the yard from
a flcld .' •• AOO1t 75 attended the WIn~

skle Danlsh Brotherhood picn1c at wet
nut Grove Sunday .,. FrankSederetrom'a
car caught,flre in the garage at hIs home
the evening of July Fourth 1m no damage
resulted. He was working 00 the machine
when the blaze started.

1< *
--.u-V_n Aga

July n, 1946: Wayne city band,
directed by A. J. Atkins, Is me c1 the
11 musical groups that will make up a
5000plece organization which wl1l appear
fn the second annual ro.'E Nebraska PJbUc
concert at the Stantcn retrgromde Sunday
evening .• , Albert S. Evans, Omaha Mar
tin Bomber plant employee, has been
e Ie c ted superintendent of the Carroll
school for the coming year. Mrs. Evans
Is the former Mildred Moses, Winside .••
Mr. and Mrs. Eric P, Wendt and daugh
ter, Las Vegas, Nev., arrived Sunday to
visit In the James Trartman home, Win
side. They will visit trlends and rela
tives In Nebraska several weeks before
locating In Br-ush, Colo, Mr. Wendt 18
a contr-actor .• , C. N. Otsce PJrchased
the bJllding at 3t6 Main from Mrs. Myroo
Linn, MadlsCl'l (the termer Mrs. Bernlce
Dotsoo, Wayne). Mr. Olson plans to reo
model the structure as soon as possible.

1< *
20YaanAga

JUly 12, 1951: Dr. L. A. Jensen,
Thur-stm veterinarian, has become as'

. soclaled wl1h Or. E. L. Harvey, Wayne •••
Wayne and Wakefield municipal bands.
numbering over 100, presented a coocert
pr~ram in WliJ<eneld last night. Wayne
band Is under direction of A. J, Atkins.
Willard Johnsoo directs the Wakefield
musfclans . , • 'l'wo horses belooging to
Walter J. mrleh were killed by a bolt
of 11ghmmg 'July·2 while they were stand~

Allen

Wakefield

Latters to the editor may b. published with I p,.udonY"m
or with the luthor', nama omitted If 10 desired; howlv.r,
the writ.r', ,lgn.'ur. mUll be • pari of the original lattar,
Unsigned letters will not be printed. Llttl,. should be
timely. brief and must contain no Iib.rou, ,t.t.menh. We
n,.,.ye the rllllht to edit or ,.Iut Iny lett.r.

Edwin Fahrenholz
(Editor's Note: Miss Owens wrote

a story about the Fahrenhol:z tarm PCI'l~s

which aweared fn the June 28th issue
d The Wayne Herald. The complJ~t

is appreciated by the whole neWSl)allCr.)

Dear Editor:
We wish to thank Jane Owens tor

the nl-ce job and story a1xJut our tarm
ponds. We surely hear a tot at com
ments about these storles. They are a
very good feature cI )"oor paper.

We invite the ''Staff''' out for an
outing Jr they wlah•

Thank.you again.

Dear Edttor:
We have tried to answer pr;!TSooalJ.y

aU the letters wehave received since the
Ullverslty of Nebrukaat Lincoln students
.started their fund drive for Gary. The
letters are stili. com~ In and we are
Ibldlng thlB an impoSlltb1e task. We can
ooly hoPe Ihat all yw thwglrtful people
wUl see thl.!i ~bllc expression d our

gr8t~dtrl'lrtmas Eve Gary's: mather ar~
rived home from the htnpftaJ, end~ 1970
wltfl a toi:al d H' weeks away ttom fbi
tamUy.' We boped 1971 would tieat us
better. •.

In February Gary's Ulness was diag
nosed· 8l'l HodgklJ.18 d1sea8e. It was not

Source:
Tire Industry Safety Council.
Washington, D.C. 20004

Road Program Announced
Development d the state's highway

system also was In the news recently.
The State Road Department annronced

plans for the new flscal year which in
c lude 123 Dl"ojects CI'l the lrt.ate system
and 60 for the Interstate Highway.

All told, the department says ft will
let cootracts for $81.9 mtIllon worth r1
work before next June 30,

At the same time, the department
released Its plans for the next nve fis
cal years-stretchhlg until June 30, 1977.
Over the total slx~year period, the d~

partment says $390.9 million is to be
spent on highway coo5tructlon.

State Engineer Thomas D, Doyle said
the program tor the coming year doesn't
Involve the use of any additional revenue
bald mooey. He said even if more bonds
were lssued, no more work could be dooe
because the entire federal obligation au
thority for the period-except for 91
cents-is Involved in the schedule al
ready.

be aimed at su~ortlng an orderly, sound
and economic development or Nebraska's
Irrigation agriculture, Many dissJPlines
within the university are'making Important
ccntrtbut'ons and all outstate stations and
most county agents are Involved. Sheffield
wlll be charged with coordinathlg !hetotsl
effort."

Dear Editor:
()) behalf cI the entire c~regatlon

d the Wakefield Christian Church,- may
J express our sincere thanks for carry~

li~fthe -c"ffiircn nottce section .week .by
\ weekIn your newspaper. I

Thls is an Invaluable service to us
as we try to do our part In meeting
the spiritual needs d our comrJ'lUtity.

'Russell Moomaw, Secretary

Danger
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, JuJ.yB, 1971

"Wear Bars"-aJJ new passenger car tires are required by Fed
eral1aw to contain "wear bars" shown above. The bars appear
as smooth bands when the tire has worn to the danger leveJ,
J/ J6th of an inch', When these wear bars appear, it's time to
replace the tires.

Air standards Signed

1
betore the tum of the flseal

year, on signed lrt.ate air quality stan~

dards opesed' by the air pollution C(tl-

trol ell-another agency eliminated
by the new law.

The standards tor Douglas. sarpy
and Dakota CoorrUes are equaltothe Umtts
established by the federal government as
minimums. For the rest of the state, the
limits are 20 per cent more stringent.

. Dr. Hef1ry D. Smith, the state health
director and chairman c1 the air pollution
cCl'ltrolgroop, saki the two-level standards
'Wereworked out as a sort of compromise.

())e factkln ct the cOWlcn sought
toogher standards tor the entbte state
and another faction lobbied tor the tederal
standards statewide, Smith saki,

It Exoo hadn't given his endorsement
c1 the proposals before July I, the new
envtralmental protection cooncil woold
have had to begin aU over again on air
quality lrtandards, Includfng newhearlngs.

The law which created the new C<JUn
cU, however, restricts It to standards
no tougher than the tederal government
hall set.

Exoo cmierred "tth the attorneygen
eral's office before signing the standard!
which call for federal-ptue:~2o.per-eent

levels tor all c1 the state except the Qrna_
ha;-Be-IJevue--and Sooth SbUl: Cft)' are.u~

He was told he woold be 00 safe
groond II he act«! .he,.tc:re July 1.

New Job for Q!oson
Elsewhere Q1 the polhrtll:n control

trait. the Utlverstty cI Nebraska lias
eltabJ1shed a new job tor Dr. Howard W.
ottosen, who has been associate dean
d the College c1 Agriculture and director
d agricultural experJment stat1on8.

Chancellor Durward B. Varner has
seJetted Clttoscrt to ~e as a coordina
tor ct: ,8 system-wfde program to attack
agrleuhural pollution problems.

Varner aays there ta a possibUtty
Nebraska may be chosen by the federal
gJ)femment as the sUe for a regional fn.
Itttute tor research Into such problems
U feedlot r»UutIon· and the effects d
iJesttefde 1M her":'~: use. -

SI1etIIeIl t<> HeallPr""am
At the l!3me time, the cha:p:celloran~
~ that Dr. UlSIfe F.'Sheffield, who
has been !Uperfntendent d the N1J experl
merrt: statkm at North P1a:tte, haa been
_ t<> ""all a JJtaU!wlde Irrlgatloll d..
ve!ol>ment prOgram.

':'Mdttbnal research and extenskm
educatfon pr~m!..' Varner saMt. "wl1II .... .

.1

LINCOLN-The state's new eevtree
merrtal protection department Is off and
""",Ing.

The new agency. a creatlOO r1 the
1971 LegIslature, began operating July I,
the first day rI the fiscal year, with
T. A. Fntplln charge.

Actually, GoY. J. J. Ex<l:l washoldq
the title c1 director and FIlip!, a 33-year
veteran of the State Health Department,
was acting as Exoo's agent. That set"'tlP
Is to continue until the 16-member ad
visory council on the envlroomerrt gets
together and nominates a slate c1 candl~

dates tram which the governor will choose
a permanent director.

The first meeting c1 the neweoundl
which replaces the air and water poilu-
tm eontrol ccuncUs-1.l!I scheduled for
later thlslllflllh. , :_

·The "'Mer polfutbn cootrol body,
which had been fn existence 13 years,
held its final meeting last week. Jams.
Samsoo al Omaha, a charter member ~
the COWlCU, saki he was proud r1 the
work the group had accomplished.

"We've conducted a reasooable pTl?

gram and sttIlprotectedtheenvlronment,"
he said. "The blJght 11150 years c1clvllt
zatJon On Nebraska) can't be cured by

arbttrary and rash actm. This council
needs apoUze to no ooe."...

Capital H.... -

Gun Sounds for Nebraska's
Pollution Fighting Agency

hItting the 11mb,which inddentaIJy covered
a 12..(oot deep and three-foot wide hole,
causing the car to go out of control and
roll over into a deep ditch.

Fortunately, no CI'le was killed.
Later examfnatfoo cI the bridge show

ed that both approaches were undermtned
and washed cut. A nearby resident said
he has told the Dhm County supervisors
numerous times since February that the
bridge was in need cI ,mahrtenance.

Since the coonfy POsted no warnings
marking the deep hole, whtch read'Cs
across nearly three-quarters c1 the road,
someone placed the tree branch over the
hole. That branch made the ytAmg man
driving the car swerve to mtss the hole
and consequently miss the bridge railing.

AlI motorists shookl stay away trom.
the bridge, as both approaches are ally
a thin crust f1 roadbed.

It Is hard to believe such cOOdltions
exist in road and bridge mafntenance.
in this age.

Shbuld a fatality occur at the site,
the ·reSporJsibUJty for the death will have
to be shouldered by the Dtxon Coomy
_ •• -IIKW.

. The Golden Rod Hilla Commmity
Actloo Councll is an agency set up by the
OOlce or Equal Opportunity, a federal
program, for a rtve-cccnty area including
Wayne, Thurstoo, Burt, Dakota and Cedar
Coonties.

The council was organized to aid these
cccnnes in a self-help prcgram regarding
ecceomrc and self development. housing,
employment, education and alcoholiAm.
The counctl works with aU ages c1prople.

Havhtg a central office where those
looking tor work and those looking tor
laOOrers may find each ether is an ad
vantage to both.

Anyooe wanting further details may
call the Golden Rod mIls Comnmllty
Actioo Council at 375-1515.staffmembers
are Mrs. Pat Dahl and Mrs. Nita Thies.

Wayne is fortunate to have an office
offering such help. - MMW.

th3tdevelopment would spring up.
The council shwkf be complimented

tor quickly taking action after leaming
last week that septIc tanks tn the area
coold be a potential sour-ce c1 poIhldoo
tor the city's water supply. The council
authortzed the city engineering nrm, which
brought the situation berore the comctl,
to spend about $200 to come up with sev
eral ways the polhrtbn threat could be
avoided.

True, ft may cost the residents c1
Wayne some tax dollars It a-route other
than septic tanks is followed. But, as was
POinted cce by the engineering firm's
representative, It mfght be much cheaper
to go that route now than to try to clear
up a polluted water scarce some time
in the tuture. - NLH.

ed by restdarts in the area-woold go a
long way to reducing the dangernowexiHt:
Jng at FIfth and walnut.

We disagree with the city eooncO
men who think that IXJttfng up cauUoo
signs will s low the tramc at that corner
enough to eliminate that dar1ger.

There l!; m1y cne driver m a .....
dred -probably even tewer than that
who wUI run stop signs or ''OOrn'' from
ooe to the other just because there are
a few more around than he wwld Uke.

That stop signs at the corner might
create a bit more work for the p:>lice
force Is less Important than that they
might make the intersection sater tor
the children In the area. - NLH.

Wayne's city cccnctt spent ccestder
able time last week b1dlscussfng what to
do to make sure the city's water supply
wooJd be sate trom contamination if a
residential development Is started north
ottown.

The development ta that proposed by
Ernest Muhs }.1st northwest r.1the drive
in theatre. Shoold plans tor that devetcp
ment prcgress much further, the cOlmcil
woold have to ma~adecislonabootwheth

er to permit septic tanks in the area or
to-requteesorre other· method -Of_handllng
the sewage waste trom those who WOlIk:!

live there.
state raw permits the cfty to have a

say in how sewage wastes in the area are
dIsposed' d. It shooJd, tor the cfty"s
water "mine" is located right under where

Getting a job is not an easy task
regardless of age, b.rt ycuths looking tor
work during the summer mcrttrs have a
special problem.

-.,._" - _ Employers needfng help occasionally
or 00 a part-time basis do not always
Imow where. J:Q ..K.Q_-.1o. find gOOd respon

;- ----sible heJp.-
, Getting those looking tor work and

those wanting to hire help tq:-ether is me
of the services being c1fered atthe Golden
Rod Hms Commmfty Action Council of
fice- located at the local Chamber d
Commerce building.

Young people looking tor work shwld
contact the action council and leave their
names as being avalJable for work. If an
employer In the area needs help, he may
ccntact the cooncil's otrfce at 108 West
Third Street and get immediate results
in getting responsible help.

Much Uke a trap waits to cateh an
unsuspecting mouse, a bridge loc~ in
Dum COOfity three miles north and three
miles east at Wayne was nearly success
tul 11:1 claiming three lives last Thursday.
A resident living near the &Itersectlon
where the bridge is located'reports there
have been at· least five accidents at the
site 1nthe last few years.

The bridge is located at an intersec-

,~:a~~~:m~~~=~;:=
the bridge trom any direction must make
a turn to crOSS the crooked bridge.

It Is not <rIlythe position al'the bridge
which makes it dangerous, butD,txooClXm
ty supervfSors have posted ooly me sign
warning motorists they are approaching
a bridge in the bend ot the road. That

.. t,·· .~~ ~:e~~Je::::~~~~~~~~~~
marked.

. A Wayne youth and two pa8sengers In
the car approachedthe bridge In the dark
last '1lJtlrsday and -at the last split sec~
md -noted an old tree 11mb laying hall
way across the northeast approach to
the brMge. The driver sw~~ to avoid

Death Trap Set to Snap

Job Help for Youth

Goal Is Safer Streets

Good Move by Council

Our liberty,depend$,on the·fTNdom ~ the Pfe$S, ud that cQn~t be limited
.wit'hout bti';tSl ~t. - 'nomOI JeH.rson~ L.tter. 1786 .

The police department apparently
doesn·t want stop signs at the corner
at Fifth and Walnut streets in Wayne.
At least that's what must be deduced

~--------rrum---cumments made by the chiet of
police during last week's city council_.

.,,', ,Tbe chief feels that more stop s~s

.'" In'the city wl1l just create "enforcement
~ problems" rather than elim.lnate some

of the dangeroos situations existing at
several street corners In town. When yoo
have numeroos stop signs, some drivers
wOl either 'TIm them or romfrom one to
the other," he told the cotmcll.

We disagree with the chter orpollee.
We think that stop signs-although nat
necessarily 4-way stop signs as request-
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Mercers are replacing Keith
and Judv Mor_~e who are now
serving ·at lIay Springs Friends
Church.· Morses had been in AI
Jenayear.

Tom Mercer-, --a native of Al
liance, Ohio, and his wife, S'har
rn, were marrlro in 1967 at Staf-'
ford, !<an. Mercer received his
RS in religion from Friends Bible
College in Haviland, Kan., and
served two years at the LQ~e

Star Friends Church in Hug~

too, Kan, Mrs. Mercer also at
tended the Friends Bible Col
lege in Haviland.

George Cook, 83
Funeral Services
Held July lst

Funeral services for George
W. Cook, 83, Hadar, were he ld
July 1 at the Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Hadar, with the Rev,
H. E; Russow officiating. Pall
bearers were Alvin and Dwayne
Raasch, Haden Raabe, Clarence
Heckman, Ewald Rohrke and
Frank Helderman. The Immanuel
Lutheran Church choir sang, ac
ecmpeeted by Vlekl Raasch.Bur..
tal was In the Prospect HtIlCeme
tery in Norfolk.

George W. cook,)lon Of Mr.
and Mrs. Phtf lp Cook, was born
February 20, 1888, at Platts
mouth. He was a veteran of Wor ld.
War I, and had lived in Pierce
County, Hoskins and Hadar.

He was preceded In death by
his parents; three brothers; two
sisters; two wives; and one son.
Survivors include a brother, For
rest Cook of Los Angeles; a sis
ter, Mrs. Andrew Mattsoo of~of

folk; one grandson, Pr-yce Cook
orAmarlllo, Texas,andtwogreat
grandchHdren,
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Ninety Years Old

Anglers should take it easy
when landing crappie, as the hook
can easily rIp free of the f1sh's
paper-thln mouth.

Al Wlttlg, owner and operator
of Wittig's Super Valu In Wayne
has been awarded the Outstand..
ing Mer-chand lalng Award plaque
from Super Vatu Stores, Inc.,
it was announced by Rex Burns,
manager of Super Vatu's Des
~olnes division.

He was ooe of the 26 Super
\-alu retailers In the divIsion who
wrn the award. The divIsion
"'('-rYes a total of 22R Super Valu
affIliated food stores.

Basis For the award was the
nriginality and initiative display
I'd by Super Valu retailers dur
loR the firm's 29th anniversary
..ale which ran !{om May 3to May
IS__ of this yeaI~

Wlttig'c, <:'uper \Talu Is one of
the more than 1,500 independently
owned rood stores located
throughout tf! north central and
",oothern states.

Mr!. Anna Weihe" who ob.
served her 'Oth blrthdly Friday Th M- - ---- _.-- N S .
::,,:~,:.o,m:w~ou~~,,:~.~"'o':.~;:'.···· omas ercers OW ervIng
She enjoys good ,health .nd Ifill

~:~. ~;d5~:~t" Agn .. with Springbank Church in Allen
]hi'BUj~ Pastor and MrS. Thomas Mer

cer arrived In Allen June 23 to
serve the slxty members of the
Sprlngbank Friends Church which
is located two miles east of town.
Mercer, who delivered his first
sermon Sunday morning, is no
stranger to the Allen area. In
the' summer of 1968 he had as
si)rted the Hev, Al.vllis Hick
man who was serving as pastor
at that time.

r,{'(Jrg-e Ilasmussen, \lr~.

! rode lensen, \!rc,. Knud len
"'en. \Irs. \{er!e Hussell, \frs,
['el(' and \lrs. (lIT1i~

f rrmd~ll \Irs. Albert ]!a<,-
mll~~('r. her·blrtbd'J
[11\lf~da '

',"llme! were slJ[JjJer
!"u('~dal in the Larrl' lI('r

Ilomc·. 1~1\'o10!l. IJ;'/lnn return·
ed wIth them to spend a w('-ekwith
hf>r r;randrarf>nt"'.

Linda Peter&On

to-door witnessing, for ·which the
Ame rlc an young people will be
tr-arned with Colomblarr-AfMer-s,
rim{' has also teen set aside

for rosi . rr-crcanon and shop-

JnllO<,(J"Js a!tf'nd('d th(" fun
\Irs. I-"v('-ll:ri-r-,oldbcrg

in \\'i1kr-flf'ld Tl1Psda·, morning.
\f\pm()("" g"llrs[s In lhe [ohnsan
hnm(' were '\eal P('ter"'ons, col
IImbu"'. \frs. I-''''tfler ['c-{ersOO
and \frs. 1',il! <;hatt1W~;Ulddallgh-

"klllX ( it_I, Dinner KuestS
wen' the Hev. and

\frs. \\ \ mor('- (;oldberg, I'ott
\\"OI·fl1, rrxas. I "rla lohn "'on,
1 ~th{'r l'eterS(JO, Clara 'iwan
,m ·In<f (;(",n_'(' \l~lu~m".

'iml1l1", and Sand\, [.a-

1011.'1, l1arold<.;mlfhs·, \frs.
Honni,' Wakdldd, \frs,
(,('on'!' 1"I'mll~q·n. flob [lemp
~l('r~ and d'JlJ.gl1ters wen' lunch
NlIl ~'llrst ~ Wedne<;da,- in the
\\ifmer !lprf('l home-.

!1,P l'Ilil1lp Eddy family, Am-
:md I.., Ie /·:ddl and

finn. left 'Ionda\' ·afte-r
sfl("ndi~ the past week in tlie
".1-". Tdd,,-hQ-m(". -----

I.e,., HoI/mans, r;rts and !\.am,
)lav{'nna, sjJ('nt the I OlIrth In thr
Clarl'nn' \!f ( ~\\' and Ben Poll

),om('~.

Dinner and ~llpper gue~ts

in the \lr~. Le<;tcr
I'aM~ 1I')Ow wPre \1f. ",nd \fr~.

h:lward \llJltl'e\~~ and !ll,mniJ,
,";m !lie~(j. ( alif., ami \lr~. J r
ma Ilisedorr, Omaha.

l.ero\ Stanlel"'. loan and !lxII,
I\ansas ( !t,I, "'Pl'ot the I- ouT1h of

weekend In th(' >"';('well <;tan
Ic·'

['enni 10 1.indgren. \'ermillinn.
'i. D., was a week£'nd RUest in
the Fmll Schutte hom£'.

Ilarve_I Ta.1lars and Dale Pear
"'fl"l'" \'ocrI' g"ue_c;ts nlursdll,1 f'V!'
ning in the Hill (;arvin home fur
his biT1hda~.

\tr"'. <;oren Hansen returned
hnm(o S<lturday (rom St. [.ukp''i
\\esl \ledlcal Center where ~he

had rx'en a patient the past ",Iy

The T'Pt(,r600 family,
vrrs . !!arris<7l, R<7lnle
J. l sberrv v, uoaoa and Tonva and
r.u-oa r'etcrson spent Sunday eve
nlng In uic (jordan Mueller home,
\\ auca.

(~orgp H art ram s, Apache
Iunctlcn , Ariz., were overnight

h'lwsts Lrlda v In the Car-old .lcw
pll home. Sundav Jewell.", and
thelr h'l1('~'" and ,fllo Pateflelds,
warren Patorle ld s , Str-s, Felix
I'atefle ld and Oscar and Hodncv

attonced the wostm re ..
a! Ida nrcvo,

Dr. and 'ar s ...«aroo Armrteid.
!"pd ;mrJ Omaha. spent
the II'P('lIcnfl in flick Cham-
[,pr'" hnIT1e.

\Ir~. Wal!('r Schulte rehlTned
!lOITlf' <;atllrd;l\ from "It. J.uke's
\\ I·~t \fpdir-al ( ('nler.

\If. ;md \!r~. 1i;l'.m~d \fal
cnm, f k!mher~. II'prp visitors
!'1,ursda! in the Halph I'c-ters~

hnmp. p(~er \I,l1tOm was a w('ek
cod

PUBLIC NCTI"":E :s ~ereby give,,. in c:npliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R.. S. Supp. 1969, that the
-::"·!erning bo,jy will mept on the --l1.. day of JyLy- , -T9..1.l-a~ -:.:lL- otcr-o-c-~------P-;M~~-at - ~ilnslde

,uemC'"l"er"'·COQ9] 'P'ron for the purpose Df ~earing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observa
-_::ins of taxpayers relating to the following proposed bUdget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
-\~ budget detail is availaple at the office of the School District Secretary.

JeAn ··-Cobi Secretary

State of ~iebraska

Budget Forr:1 5::::"':
-----'-Statement of ~':::~:':"""'-:Gr:

- ""'"'"+

r
Actual Actual & EsU_' : Ca·sh on Hand Collection Current
Expen·se rnated Exnense I Reauirement's Iand Estimated Fee and : Property

\

Prior Year Current- Year Ensuing Year I Necessary Miscel- D.elinqueni I Tax
Funds 9-1-69 to

9a:Ir~1°
9-1-71 to Cash ,. laneous Tax Allowance Reqt.lirement

8-31-70 8-31":72 . Rmr ve i .Re(~~ue (6) i (7)I (i) (3) I
General ,. '.0 '.? 117.796.74 357 062.00 20000.00 133 479.05 2 435.83 246 018.78
Sinkina Saee!a1 Bulldina
Bond Interest 8._Retirement 75 667 .O~ 46 331. 79 ••u; .uu ·u- - - (1" lj~

,

Mn. Dudley BI.tchford
Phone 584·2588

nno,\ [";fnJJ 'fF:T!!()fJlSl
CII[li'( II

(( !Ide V,f'II~, pastnr)
[1Tursda!. luJo.li: H "CS, 2 p,m.

:-.unday• .Iuh [I: Worship, ~j

a.m.; Sunda! school. Ill.

.\\"'\F'\( ,\TlIl)f.[(

ather ,\nth'",,'. \1
Saturdal, Jul\' HI (~fe~

",Ions, 11-il:3f1 p.m.
Sunday, .lull II: \lass,lIla,m.

f.rX";A'\ CE:-:TFiI (","ITH)

\H:THontl'T CI1(lH fI
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thur~a!. lui! 11: Blble <;IudI
and prayer, R p.m.

Sunda.\, ,lull 11: "lmda,-school,
9:::10 a.m.; worship. 1f1:10: eve~

ninR service, H p.m.

Churches -

\fr, and \irs.!.a\lrence\\elx>r,
"'fead, were dInner !n1ests Sunday
in the Fred Frahm home. In th~
afternoon the.' dsi/ed the Devl],s
\·e5!. 'lr. and \fr"'. J:d \fer ain,
Blair, were \\edne"odal OYernlKht
RUests,

\trs, Yvonne r~<;\l'dt. f.ln~

I."oln, c,Pl'nt Saturda\ fn Tue<;da·.
in the 'frs, Delia I-'rv.in home.

Dinner and luncheon g-ues{s
Sunday In the 'lan-In Hartman
home were Jack (;ambles, "Ite\·e
and Terrt Wlrkett and iX>!~I \fc
Carle_I', all of Dallas, Teyas,
Fverett Usle, "alina, I\an., \{n.
Frank Lisle, \!r_q. \ick I\vol5,
\frs . .lens hvols and Charlotte
and \lr, and ~!rs. Jim 1\\'01<;.

Gu('sts Sunda~· c·veninv in the
Dan Dledlki>r hom(, fl) obsprv('
IJ('orge DledTher'", 80th IJlrthda'
were ~lr. and "lrs. Harn Crie~,

Klngs[e,l, Dr, and \'Irs. (arl
Tobin, DE'nlse. Scott, and Brad,
Ida G1'ove-,....Mr. and \frs,lIkhard
Blohm and Roxann, and the Duane
D1edlker (amih-.

The 12th annual RrugRf,'r ram
Ilv reun!on was he ld June 27 at
F~emont with 30 present. Fam
rues atterfded rrom Wilmot and
Wessington, S. D., and Carroll,
Winside and Fremont.

The 1972 reunion picnic wJll
be helo the last Sundav in .tune
at Wessington, S. D., ~!th r le~
sen Franr<;lIn, host.

DIXON ...

Stanley Family Reunion Held July 4

The annual Stanlev rcunlon was
held .July 'I at the Laurel rItv
Auditorium. Present wen'
Stanleys , valley ]o, r alif.,
Stan leys , Jerome, Idaho, xtr , and
'Irs. Le r-oy Haines, Corn Rapidv,
"MInn., \-fr. and Mrs , Ernest
Haines and Melanle (
\flnnoapolls, \lr",. Carol
enc Iarnlly, Fole\, Mlnn., vrr .
and vtr s . Dirk I!~lne"" Wiscon
sin, LerOy Stanlr-vv, loan and
Judv. kansas fItv, CI;Jude \tan
Ievs, <"Ioux City, the l\.1:rb \·le~

man family, (arrnll, \Iarl('
Plerre Pret, France, \larla Au

g"uilar, Ecuador, 1~111ren('(' (-,Irl
Sfl"lS, and \fr"'. f'earISr'Jlt. Wake
field, Hob '"itanlf'I" ,md :";:mn
and D~ I\o('bers, \Ir.
3lld \fn. Farl Ifinds the
Jlm Hind.'" family, PC{1ca,Duane
Stanl('ys, >",;orfnlk, Dennls
Coth!f.>r, Pender, the Did \lam
family, Laurel, '\I('well Stan1c~ys,

MF.-;Jria"\1rs-. o.,fuTvln ·\tarI7--ariif
the Dale and r;erald "tan leI' fam·
Hies of D[xon.

(rrlcers fnr lhe romillR I'ear
are Dick \fanz, prc'<;W('flt, and
'fn. (~rald <.;tanle_I.secretaf\~
treac,urer. "me 19i2 r(;'unlon will
Ix> held the fir<;\ "'.mda\ in hlh
at the Laurel (ih Auditnrlum,

19.,}4

WE SELL FUN
END OF THE MONTH
CLEAN UP SALE ON
l.lSED MERCHANDISE

J')6, Slarcr:dl f<'olddOlHl P]('k
up Camper $645 (10

8· TurnpIke Slide In $1725/1
tl' lloJl)t'mad(" Pirkup Camp

lor $425 Oil

8' :!Ii" MobIl Top COH'r
S210 00

/1. HUmTrlpper Poptop PIck
up Campl'f 5425_00

lO' OklahorTlil /' I (" k u p
Camper 1I"1lh aIr 5!:li5_00

8' PIckup Camper - E:>.ct"l
lent CondItIOn $575,00

10' S C De! Hay P1<'kup
J Camper $1095,00

S' 32" Pickup (over $220.00
IIlUH ". -ton ford Pickup with

1964 S..C 10 Mustang Pick·
up Camper $2570.00

1968 Stal'master 6 Folddown
Tn-iler 5895-,-00--· ---

1968 Nimrod Capri Tent
Trailer . '$495.00

1964 Lincraft 15' Travel
Trailer $775.00

1954 8x25 1 Br. Nashua
Trailer $695.00

14' Shell Lake Boat. 35 h..p.
Merc .. Snoco Trailer· Mint
Condition $879.00

1965 . 9·Passenger V.W. Ste'
tion Wagon . New Engine

$1045.00
1967 - Buick Fordor $1199.00

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Two Area Girls Leave Friday on South American Trip
Two area g,lrls. Margie Scree- ca, Africa and Panama. Miss ping.

sen of. Wakefield, and Lfnda Sorensen, who participated In August 9 the gr~p wUlleave
Peterson or Wayne, are makfng the program last year, went to Bar ranqulf la for MIami and a
plans (or thelr trip wtth Amtaeea- Jamaica. flight the next day ui return
dorsJnMlsslontoSouthAmerlca. The month-1Cllg trip Cdr Miss themtoSprlngfleld W

The daughters r:t Mr. lll'ld Mrs. Sorensen and Miss Peter sot wlll Included in Mis •Pet rson and
~ussell Sorensen, Waketreld, and begin Friday at Sioux City when Miss sorensen's ;epa~atlon (or
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peterson, a bJs trip, will take them to the trIp was a three-da witness-
Allen, the girls are both mem- Spr Ingf te l d to meet with the Ing trip to kxlngtoo e:rller this
bers of the Wayne Assembly of rest of their t s-rnemter team year.
GOO ChUTCh,whlch Is spcnsor-Ing for the July 14 flight to Bar-ran-
them on the trip, The young qullla, South America, sponsor-
people are r-esponalble rcr their fng the BarranquUla team will
owntransportation. be frank Obregon and his wife

Amb e s s e dc r s In Mission, fromSprfngfteId.
which has Its headquarters In FollowIng a rest and or-Ienta-
Springfield, Mo., sends groups

:/~~e~~~~~:r;m~~~~~~ Twelfth Reunion Held
slons to witness In Sooth Amor-t-

Jerry 'lcolar~en Ir" \\"a'T1e,
n..,

1950
Scott T, Th ompllOll, Wa.me, r-.ferc
Carl F:. Johnson, Wa.me, Ford

1949
Dennis or ~fe lod Ie Hobinson.

Wayne, Ph

Columbus 'Troiler
Sale., Inc.

Jet. us 81 4r: 30 South
Columbus, N,ebr..ka
PHONE 402·564.7166

Open D: 9 .Except Sunday
C.1mlng at 5 P.M

197t
Dwayne \\'H1ers, Wayne, volks
.lohn or Betty Addlsoo, wayne, Fd
Leslie W. or Helen Elizabeth

Ellis, Wayne, Buick
Steven or San, F:bmeter, Wayne,

Buick
MIron or r.outse.renne ss. Wayne,

rnternat'l
·--~sl('r O. or Sharon Fritz,

Wayne, OIds
Thomas Schnepp, Wayne, Pontiac
Rav m o n d H. or Hazel Barg ,

Wayne, Honda
Daryl .Junc k, Randolph, Buick
Donald L1edm3l1. rarroll, Chev
Dennis L. m~ke, Wayn~, 'r"am-a

ha
Merlin or Helen Malchow, Car

roll, Olds
Joan A. or rtu s s e l l Tledtke,

Wayne, Ford
19iO

Ricky nlberdtnR. Handolph. Ilan
d'

Larry '\leitzke, Iloc,klns, Honda
Richard D. l.('sh, Wayne, Volk.",

1%9
Rotert !lank, ( arroll, llfl"lda
Doo Ix>ckenhauer, Wa....T1e. Buick
Merlin \1. Felt, Wakefleld. Fd

19fiR

Melvin A. or Oorothy -Johnson,
Wayne, Olds

19fi7
l.aur.en----l!ol:-l;lum~ r ,W 8yn~+-d

""up
(ieorge or J--aunell !!o(fman,

Wayne, Ponliar
19fifi

Karen 1\. \{eyer, llandolp/1, Ply
19fi5

Kenneth P. or fleah Sitzman;
Wayne, \f("rcury

19fi~

Lyle or \fartha VanosdalI, Win
side. J ord

19fi2
Darrell or .Jane Harrison, Wayne,

Mercury
Ph! IUp (. or ( a ro I lame_""

Wayne, Buick
(;regor~' or Duane rream('r,

Wayne, Che\
Lou Ann or BUTnel1 B. Wells,

Hoskins, Cliev
rarl nenn("tt. Wa,me, Ford

1961
__Melvin F. or .lao Ice l.amb,

Wayne. Hulek
19fiO

Jean ~u.",s, \\ aH](', Chevrolet
Dwlghl Hrug"g"eman, Hoskins, Fd

1959
David H. or f.lnda I.uhr, !~1urel,

Ford

Closed Mondays

•

.Phone 375· 1140

First Girl to Identify
All the Srides Will

Receive a
COMPLIMENTARY

8x10 FRAME.



Jan Zacb , Wa;11c, served all
hostess for the re<'e{tlon which
followed the ccremctv. Cindy
Ferguson, Omaha, and l.Ln d a
Spethman, f'aplll 100, cut and
served the cake and .Ianet Fra
1ief, Omaha, poured. Call Temp
kins and Sllerl Hahne , Omaha.
served pmch , Waitresses were
Susan Frazier and Karen Fra
ater , Omaha.

111e couple ar e traveling In
Minnesota and wl1l be at home
at 530 :-.:. 14, Oenlscn, Iowa,
aner .luh 11.

The bride Is a 1967 grad.
uate 0( Omaha Henson IlIgh :'khool
and both the bride and bride
groom were graduated this year
from the [-filversity of Nebraska.
TIle bridegroom Is employed by
Skelgas in Denlscn as assistant
plant manager.

Voss-loch
Wedding Rites
Are Saturday

In a 7:30 p.m.doob12rlngcer e
mooy Saturday at Grace L.Jtheran
Church, Wayne, Dlana Voss,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs, Her
bert Voss. Omaha, became the
bride or DavW zach, sOOor Mr.
and \irs, Arnold Zncb, Wayne.
The Itov. L .r. Berntha! offl·
elated at the rites. Steve Car
manwas organist.

For her WJ:~ddlng day the brldt!
chose a noor-tenath gownof white
organza worn with a vetl that
cascaded to train length-She car
rled sweetheart r-oses and
catstes. .

'tald of hooor was the bride's
sister, Barbara Voss, Omaha,
and bridesmaids were Mrs.
warne Peterson and Karen Per
rv, Omaha, and Mrs . Talvin ~I
lev. Tabor, S. D. Another sister.
Sandra voss , Omaha, served a8
junior brlde s maid, Tlw!, wore
Idmtleal'" rashtoncd stccvetees
gowns of mint grC-Ctl.dottedsYLiB.!.
and car rled pink datstc s ,

Orin y acn, wavno, ser-ved his
brother as best man and grooms
men wcre t narlc s ltutenbeck,
lohn rtaus and Fon xolte , all
of \\ a vn e. \ 'vhcr s were ,Jim
Yoonnmcver , nick .votte , Pave
Hol;("rt~ and run Hansen, all of
\\ avnc .

Mr s . \'OS, ;lnd vtrs , Zach both
chose blue knit ensembles,

the \·lrglllltlllu!rs, Mr. and Mrs.
Holland Chase, the Howard
Whites, 'frs. Mabel Bcnstcad,
Rurneita L'lrlch, Verne Gare
hlrne. Mrs. Pauline Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. John McDevitt, Mrs.
JW1eCasey, Mrs. Lucille Cross,
Mrs. Vema .Johns(I"J, Mrs. F..u
nlee Glaze and Bob CI~h.

DON'T
MONKEY
AROUND

WITH A TV
ANTENNA

• • •

"en, wavne .
jollowlng tht' cc rc mcetv a dln

ncr rccc pt ton was he lei at the
Wa,::-on Wheel Steak rtousc , Lau
rot.

~frs. Dean ~k(;rew, Handolph ,
and Mrs •. Gary Lemke, Osmond.
cut and served the cake .

r; uest s were r£1:"lsll'rl"d b:
Mrs. David E, wllltarns , t.tn
ccln, and gifts were arranj2;e<'I
bv Mrs. r;l.'rald Baker, ("hadroo.
. The bride, a graduate 0( rofe

rldKe Community High School,
Is a 1970 graduate of wayne State
College and taught the past year
In the Handolph Public sehccrs,
The bridegroom, a 1966graduate
or Hendricks High School, Hend
ricks, Minn., was graduated from
Canby Area Teehnlcal Sc'hool In
1968: Thc couple have returned
from a wedding trip through
Mlnne~ota to make their first
home In Wayne.

Allen Reunion Held
In Pasadena, Calif.

The annual reWllon pienlc or
former Allen reskients was held
at Garfleld Park irl SlJuth Pasa
dena, CaBf., recently with the
following pre sent: Mrs. Huth
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prouse,
the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Wharton,

120 Welt 3rdStreet.

C4LL37,5-112~

WAYNE CABLEVISION
Get theBest Deal Possi6T, =Subscribe to CABLE TV!

TV Alntanna, are great for monkey, to ,wing on, but
they caU'" nothing but problem. for 'Paople, They'r:.~

;nltffltctlvlt, unufe and require continual mll'ntenance,
They olten damage rooftop, and detract from the
b... ufy of your home.

Why not allmlnat. _II tha fUll and both.r whll. enloy.
'Ing the hlgh.st q.ullty TV r.captlon .",.II.bl.1

OR
YOU'LL GET

THE TAIL END
OFTHE DEAt!

~iarrled June 26 in a ~ p.m,
cere monv at St , John's Lutheran
Chur-ch, Randolph, were Joan ~.

Bobenmoyer, daughter of ~r.

and Mrs. Fay nobenrrcver ,lIart
fngtm, and Gary ,I. Steencr , son
al Mr. and Mrs. Milton Stegner.
.!Je'ndrleks, Minn.

_ -The·I4u.t-.-W3lt{l~ -J._Rossbach-,
Randolph, offlelated at thedoubll'
ring r-ites. .rantce Myen;, Plaln
view, sang, accompanied by Mrs.
Robert K. Shirck, Omaha.

The bride chose an empire
styled, floor-Iength, A-line gown
fa~hloned with attached train.
Her Illusion veil wat; caught to
lace and pc'arl peta'ls and she
earrled a nosegay of pink roses,
stephanol:Is, baby breath 3l1dIvy.

Maid of honor was Linda Swan
of Wayne and bridesmaids were
Mrs. Wayne Stegner, EJridge,
Iowa., and Mrs. Adolph Knapp
Jr., Madison. Their identfcally
styled gowns were ol'sheerfloral
tricot over pink satlnette, styled
with long, full sleeves. They
wore matching bow headpieces
3l1d carried nosegay bouquets.

Best man was Wayne ~tcgncr,

Elrldge, Iowa, and groomsmen
were -GeraJd Hobenmoyer, Hart
!ngtoo, and John Stegner, Lake
field, Minn. Ushers were Daryl
Janssen, Fremoot, and ElII Han-

item In the middle or a recipe.
If \·00 own an automatic dlsh

wa5h~r, do not leave the door or
lid open after you have lAAdish·
w OJshe r detergent In the re
ceptacle within reaeh ~ a small
child. This will protect eyes and
throats of curious children.

:\"ever transfer a cleaning agent
from Its usual container to be
stored In a cup, glass or other
receptac Ie ordinarily used for
edibles. Before dlscardfngempty
containers, be sure the last drop
Is gone.

night now, whllc you're think
ing about It, why not cheek those
kitchen cabinets and set up ap
proprlat!" sale storage areas.

Meet for Brunch in
Domme Home Tuesday

Central Social Cir.cle_,metior
a 9 a.m. brunch Tuesday with
1\11"5. Carl Damme. Eleven mem-
bers answered roll call with~ a
cookie reelpe exchange.

~ Mrs. Arlan Thles had charge
of entertainment and pencllgame
prizes were W(JJ by Mrs. Alvin
Willers and "~.frs. Ray Reege.

September 7 meeting, wtll be
. at 2 p.m. with Mrs. John Gathje.

Thirteen Attend Aid
Thursday at Altona

AlUria Trinity LutherM leIJIell
Aid met Thursday·wit.!: 13 mem
her. present. Mrs. ~J-H~
an4 Mrs. !'red K<lehlmoo.......
ho5tesses. G·uests were Mrs.
Kenneth Koehlmoos who became
a new member. and Mrs. Herb
LabII.
Pa~r ,Bfp,ger·Jed the topJc.

d~"s""', "TheWor~ IIld CIvIe
Dtsobed'Jence." Mrs. Bfngerreasi'·
a letter onChrlBtfaDu,owth.Next
meeting will be It 2 p.m. Imtt. s.

by Myrtle A"det$on

The bride's attendants were klentl
caIlY-aItlrecf rn-e-mpTre'-Sf)·le-gOwns(asli
Iooed with apricot colored floral vallie
over-skir-ts . Thev carried baskets ci as
sorted garden flowers. The men wore
black tuxedos.

"rs. Glidden choso Ior herrlaughter's
wooding a beige lace ever satin ensemble
with telge accessortes , and Mrs. MatS(I"J
wore an aqua daer(I"J fashton with white
accessorics. Both had abbey rose eor
sages.

~fr. and \irs. Tom Deirene, Wakoo
da, served as hosts to the hmchem re
ception for 250 guests which was held
following the cercmooy at the Wakmda
Legion Hall, , "

The couple took a wedding trip to
northern Minnesota and will make their
home at 6645 £loldrege. AI1. C, Lincoln,
where the bridegroom is a sophomore at
the U1iverslty of Nebraska. A Wayne
Hlgh School graduate, he has served two
years- with the r. S, Army.

The bride, a 191), graduate-a W-akm---
da High School. was graduated in 1970
from St. Joseph Merc)' School 0( ~ursing.

Sioux City, Iowa, and is employed as an
p.~ at St, F:lizabeth's Hospital, Lincoln.

Mr. and r-.frs. Fred Kohn,
R~eseviIle! Wis., annOlnc('
the engagement 0( their
daughter., Meribeth Kohn,
to "l:ark J. Frank, 500 of
the Rev. and 'frs, G. B.
Frank, now Of Ixonia, Wis.
Franks are former resI
dents of Hoskins where they
served Trinity Church.

Mtss Kahn,a J970 grad
uate or Lakeside Lutheran
High School, lake MIlls,
wilt be enrolled at Fondue

___I..pe_TeclmtealIn.titute this
faIl. Her fiance, a 1969
graduate 0( lakeside Lrth
eran High School, and a
1970 graduate 0( General
M£tors Trafnfrv Center at

'MIlwaukee, l! employed by
.stefn~n ¥«orCompmy,
orCooomowoe, Wis.
~o wedding da:tehasbeen

set.

Safer Storage
Hearrang'lng cQuipment and

cleaning su~ll.es In the kitchen
can be a sImple wav to ~aff' stor

""e.
For example, re.~cr\'e upper

cabinets or top-most sheh'e.s for
household cleaning ag-cnts and in
stall simple automatiC' latchinlr or
hklden door-catehlru; devkes to
cOlvert them Into child-proof,
safe stoT32'e areas, The harm.
less items such as pots and pans
ean OCCUP) the lower shelves,
un d e r eounter or under sink
areas.
Xe~·eT stoTe pa('k~ed foods

with non-fAKXI items. Th(" rid; of
product misuse is Increased with
such storage and the hJsy mother
herse11' might reach for the wrl'XlR'

NtJRTJ.fEASr EXTENSION

8..... ··,~..

___~ ~ ~ P'.!!l'_I!!!~Lh~_~s~~e26 __
at st. Patriek's CathoHc Church. Wakonda,
S. D., 'fary Ellen Glidden. daughter ~
Mr. and \frs. Joseph Gllddm 01 wakenda,
became the bride orCarl Robert Matson,
son ~ Dr. and Mrs. Roy Matsoo ((Wayne.

Father Marvin ~Mahoo officiated at
the double ring ceremony and the church
choir sang. Organist was Linda Petersen,
Wakonda.

Given in marriage by her parents,
the bride appeared in a self4'asMoned,
princess style gown ~ white, satin (inish~

cd crepe styled with high lace C"ollarand
long, sheer sleeves caught to wide lace
cuffs. ~ching lace bordered her cathe
dral ~h vell and she carried a cas
cad'e 0( abbey roses and stephanotis.

Attending the couple were EI12abeth
Glidden, YanktCfl, S. D., who served her
sister as maid of honor. and John ~.

soo, Wayne, who was best man tor his
braf:her. others In the wedding party
were' 'frs.- -Dn'I'lY 1Ci:?er, CanCll City,
Colo., also a sister of the bride, and
Bill RIecke, Wayne.

l:shers were Jim and Jack Glidden,
Wakonda, S. D" and Brent Lessman,
Wayne.

Be Club met last Frida)'· bJ
the Darrell Franzen home. Eight
members answered roll call with
favorite seasons. \-frs. Denn!s
Greunke was a guest.

Prizes were won lJ:<.-. Mn. Den
n!s Greunke, Mrs. Harry Heine
maan ~\1rs. Clarence John

s"'.
_ August 4_ me:~Ung wm be with

Mrs. Loo Soden.

Meet inFranzen Home

Married
Church)

I
,frs. Dick L'techt, \!rs. Alvin
Sundell, ~irs. \"orman Swanson,
~frs. Marion Christiansen, \-!rs.
Kenneth Schroeder .and \-lrs. A. D.
Brown.

For her going away ensemble
the bride chose a yellow and
white sheath complerrerrted b)'
her veHow r'ose eorsage.

The bride attended Stewart's
School or Hairstyling and is em
plo;.'ed at Peggy's Beauty Shor:pe,
AnthCfl. )owa. The bridegroom
attended "lOT, Sioux City, and
is employed by Beall and Buck
ley \fanufaetur!ngcompany,Cor
rectiondIle, where the couple
are makinR' their (ir~ home.

Carl Matsons Marry June 26
~!j ',1,,:,' .',,' \'fill ,'I ,.~ , JJ

V'" ,
j

...~ J
"""'--::::::~.

·£)J!X or Night
QUALITY

DEPENDABILITY
FAIR PRICES

Backed by 60 Year. of
Ritliabl. Saryl"

If yoW'pNMrlptJM I. '. IIMt ~IU.I
TRY. F~"BER'$ FIRST

length gown of yellow satin and
R on a Id Whitesell, Correct1on·
ville, Iowa. Ushers were Dan
Bard, Wakefield, brother of the
bride, and Ron Green, Correc
tlonvUIe, Iowa, brol:her of the
bridegroom.

Mrs. Bard wore a blue sheath
wIth matching lace coat for her
daughter's wedding and had a
corsage or yellow daisies and
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J-fitz,
Wakefield. served as hosts tothe
reception held that evening atthe
eh u rch parlors. Guests were
registered by Karen Wallin. Con
cord, and gifts were arranged
by Susan Anderson. Anthon, Iowa,
"lrs. Jim Stout and daughters.
Waketield.

The cake was cut and served
by Mrs. ('ary Kirchner, Correc
tfonvtlIe, and Mrs. Robert Green,
Storm Lake, Iowa. Mrs. Gordon
Bard, Wakefield,JlOUredand Mrs.
Nels P. Anderson Jr., AnthQ'l,
Iowa, served punch. Waitresses
were Nancy Wallin, Janis Wallin,
JilUe \falUn, Renee Wallin and
RaM@.L~. _ _ _
Work~ in the kitchen were

Bard, Glen Green
at Salem Lutheran

Roxanne
June 26

Mixed garde;n flowers and
candles apwinted the altar of
Salem ·wtheran Church, Wake
ficld, for the June 26 wedding of
Hoxanne Bard, wakefield, toGlen
Creen of Correctionville, Iowa.

Parents or the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Bard. Wake
~' and Dale Green I;A sioux

I City, Iowa.
Pastor Robert V. Johnson,

wakefield, officiated atthe 7 p.m.
double ring rites. The Rev. John
Erlandson of C'oncord sang "0
Perfect Love" and "0 Master Let
Us Walk With Thee," acc·Qm
panied by Mrs. Winton Wallin.
Coocord.

Given in marriage by her par
ents·;-the··bride·'appeared in a setr-

:5~~~trt~c:~le=lg=d~
Chantilly lace. Het Olusfon vell
was caught to a crown- or seed
pearls and crystals and she car
ried yenow roses and daisy rib
bons with a Swedish "'testament
gJven ·to her by her great grand
mother.

Honor'attendants forthecouple
---'--w-e-i-e.""-Mu.---&ggv: K1urkman,

Sioux City, wh~ wore a 0091'-

"':!4..,-_-,-..,-~The='-"w",a""",.......(Ne=br"."")",Her=Ul,..""Thll=r",od",!y=.'Ju=\r"S",1,,970.:.1

WITH· THIS RING

Kathv Avery, daughter of ~Ir. and Mr-s, Carl E. Avery. Colum
bus, and' Dallas Pearson, son of Mr. and Mr-s, Per })carsal, Wake
field. were married June 26 in 7 p.m. rites at Trinity Lutheran
L'hurch , Columbus.

Attending the bride were Sher-i-Aver-y,rojumms, whoserved her
ststcr as maid or bonor , and Brenda Kleinhekse, Lancma Porter
and Carla Aver-y, all of Columbus, and Julie Laudenklos, Albion.

The bridegroom's attendants were his brother MIles Pearson
and Kevin Rjomson and Dave Toel, both of Omaha. Dave Laudon
klos. Albion, .Jer-r'y .Jonsen , Wakefield, and Gary Kletnheksef , Colum-

00"', ushered. ,
Sheri Pear-son, sister rI. the bridegroom. was rIowergirl. and

Scott .Iansen, Des Moines, Iowa, was rlngbearer. Candles were
lighted by Cregg' Ger-stb and Seott Oppliger, Cojumbus ,

The Rev. II. M. Rathcamp officiated at the double ring cere
_mon,y_ end R~er.~ckcn!!,,!!!!r __!!.~--':9 __~~ect ~" ~'~~

--rTIvlnc;----pJJr.ove F.xcelling ," accompanied by Grace Rathcamp.
The br-ide was gowned In an empire styled gown 0( ny(oo sheer

over taffeta, fashioned with lace trim Q1 the bodice and forming the
cuffs of the Iatg sheer sleeve~ and stand-up collar. The skirt swept
into a chapel length train bordered in matching lace. Her bnztrant
iIIu~ion veil was eaught to a caplet of white satin rose petals and
pearls and she carried a cascade of white pompons centered with
a white orchid corseee.

The bride' 5 attendants were gowned similarly in floor-length,
empire styled fashims of chiffoo over taffeta in shades of yellow-,
aqUa and lavender. They all had white pompons. .

The men wore black trimmed white tuxedos and Mrs. Avery
ehose for her daughter's wedding a mint green linen ensemble.
The bridegroom's mother wore a two-piece linen in beige and both

.. -------hai:tgok! CjiilbldlomOichid COl sages.
Following the ceremony a reception' was held at the fe110wBbiP

hall with Mr. and Mrs. Larry Benson, Jeffersm. S. D., servfng as
host's. Jackie Vybiral registered guests and Mrs. Cindy Chandler,
Karleen Gigstad and Marilyn Fyfe arranged gUts.

Mrs. Lema Jensen and Jan Reimer cut and served the cake
and ('indy Trlsdale poured. Jean JotmsCfl served ~eh. Waitresses

--.. -weI'{> Sbaral. Schacher.. Debbl~ fHl~r, \olumb..rs, and Kim Arm-
straw, Oakdale. -.- - -- --- - -- -- ---

The- bride-;-" a graduate al Colum!:xls High School. The bride-
groom was graduated rrom Wakefield High School and Nettletttl
l'eehnical Institute, Lincoln, and Is employed by the B. G. Pf!ter·
soo Company, Omaha. The couple took a wedding trip to Colorado
and are making their first home at 3031 Hult, Apt. 218. Omaha.
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LI1'I'LE BIG MAN
WAS EITHER THE MOST

NEGLECTED HERO IN HISTORY
DRALlAR Dr INSANE

~~....HI"
Phone 375·1280

mJJ
at7:20 &9:45 P.M.

I
'MATINEE 2 P,M. SUNDAY

the calle, 3s~i ...1(-d I 1~IAnn

Rohm, Hoskins, \1r' .. IlIllinr\.arn
uelsoo pourl!d ami \1r .... Hobm
served p.Jn('h...\t ll\{,J:lll'~\ book
were Gratia ( ar hon fmd I ~JAnn ,
Bohm and ,'in" Wt'H'

Cyndee Bohm 'am-
uelson, assisted L\ '">t<" "'1,H'lbm
and Dale Sam'j('I"n.

Others assi<;t\rw
Carlson,
uelsoo and
ers were Ilan {,J~i"~'

Samuelst:m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
CA.W. G<xle.pastor)

Sunday, July 11 t Sunday school.
9 a.m.;"worship, 10.

THEOPH!LUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday July
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

meeting, 8 p.m.
Manday, July 12: Quarter~y

voters' assembly, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, July 13: !'Iro LwML

evening circle.
Wednesday" July 14: Ladies'

Aid, 2 p.m.

Recital Presented for
Wayne Center Members

Piano students of Mrs ..I'mil
Uken pres'ented a recital Monday
aftemocn at the Wayne Senior
Citizens' Center. Fifty center
members were present.

PrOgram selections included
"The Fairies' Harp," ''Windy,''
"Raindrops Keep Palling on M....
Head," "Flying G \fun," "(),
the Wings of a Song," "Rom
Free," "Something Stupid," "The
Elevator," "lAJllaby," "~ational

Emblem -March," "Hello Dolly,"
"Mcnkey Business," "Tell ~1e

Why," John Brown's BodY,"
"Fur E Lise," "Yankee Doodle
Boy," "March Aroond the May
pOle" and "Song of India."

Hosting the event were the
couple's children, Mrs. John
Bohm, Hoskins, Jtmlor Samuel
sen, Meadow Grove, and Mrs.
Howard Carlson, Fresno, Calif.,
and the 10 grandchildren.

Mrs. Carlsoo cut and served

An open house reception was
held Sunday afternoon at Fose
HIU EvangeHcal Church, New~

man Grove, to henor the golden
wedding anniversarY of 1tr. and
Mrs. Leonard Samuelsoo.

'eJpen-rtouse HonorS-
Leonard Samuelsons

In an Intimate family cer-e.monv mornirJ<! at "1. \l<lrl\'s
Methodist Church, Lincoln. Debbie Cone daLle:ht<-r of '>fr.
and Mrs. Don Wightman of wavne , was united in rTI:Jn-ii\V(' to Ji()~x'rt

B. F.1Jsz,son of Mr. and Mrs . Harold 1'1J:;z of 1"';Jlri.-"p.
The Rev. Warren Schwartz of Lincoln offit"iil!t·d :1\ tbr- "'CI"emorll

which was written b... the bride. Mrs , Mir-bru-l ~":"", ...I,· or \Iilford
provided organ music for the double ring r itev.

The couPle's honor attendants were (i1P)1 c.enc In'e\('r lif Lin
coln and Carv Fnsz or Boatrice , Craig ~lelp", -,uwhtnl"l, r.an., ush-
ered. .

Embroidered daisies in vertical rows a'" r'ntp,j 1:,1' whlte,
street-length fashion chosen by the brfoc for 12."[' \1'('drJinJ! dav,
Pink l_acc OIltlined---the-h-m-h-rrcrlrlirll.>-aiidcmrirp ,rjf! 11,('

- - -sfiort--;- pouf sleeves were cuffed in self-fabric. IJahl," in her hail
matched the bouquet she carried.

Miss Deeter's street-length dress in pink anc wl,it.. dottr-d
swiss was fashioned similarly to the bride's. '

The caremcny was followed by an 11 a.m. brunch at tIl!' r.bicoln
C~niry'Club.

The couple wtll be making their first hurno ;\1 \lr~:, \, fiJrrl,
Lincoln, where the bridegroom is a junior at thr- or
Law School. lie also received his degree in b.J~inf'ss adrninist r at irm
at.the University of Nebraska where he is affiliated 1\ It' IH,rta r:'III
Delta, and spent two years in the service, 1111(' .',I'M 'J;
Viet Nam,

The br!<Je received her R<i and MA at til(' en ';'('-
braska_where she was affiliated with Alpha Amkl:iJfl J'i, and i"
teaching at East High School, Lincoln.

REDEEMER LlITHERAN
CHURCH

(s. K. de Freese.Pastor)
Sunday, July _11: Early serv..

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH ices,9 a.m., Rev.GeorgeCri:bbs,
Missouri Synod iiuest speakert Sundayschool, 10;

CE. J, Berntha!, pastor) late services. 11, Broadcast
Stmday, July tl: Sunclaylchool KTcH.'

and;.mb1e clas~es, 9 a~m.~, "C!l':~ Wedne8d~y• .July 14: 1..c'Y
ship, to: Zooe -'Walther League circles, Mary Circle, 9:f.S a.m.;
swimming, party, Laurel, 5:3Q..7 Dorcas Circle. 2 p.m.j Martha
p.m.; ~ibl~ Inst~ttite p1ann~ . Clrc~. 8.

FIRST CHURCH OF elm
John Epperson., pastor)

Sunday. July U: WOrship and
comlTUlJllon, 8:45, a.m.:- BIble
study, 9:30.

W~LEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, Pastor)

Sunday. July 11: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worshIp, 11; evening
service, 81>.m.

Wednesday, July- 14: MJd-wee'k
service, 8-p.m.

FIRST THNIT)' LUTHEflAN,
ALTO!':A

Missouri Synod
CE. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, July 11: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10;15.

dy and prayer service, 7 :30 p.m.

Best men was VauglmAnderson. York.

~~s~:m~~~:~ad~::f~\~~~g~:~:
ers were Keith Soden, Lincoln, and Rich
Vale, Superior.

Candles were lighted by Stan Hue
bert, brother of the bdde. and Terry
Gtese, brother of the bridegroom. W~

other brother, David Giese, was rIng
bearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Epp, Henderson,
served as hosts to the reception which
was held afterward. :-';orma Fehr regls~

tered guests and gifts were arranged by
Mrs. Arnold Frandsorr and Mrs. John
Walters.

Serving were Mrs. Henry Fehr Jr ••
Mrs. Jim Scott, Jackie Gibbs and Mrs.
Steve Haddiff, assisted by Lea Grasshom.
Wayne, and Rhonda F:pp.

Guests Inchided the bride's grand~
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pehr, Sut~

ton, and--th'e brklegroom's grandmother,
Mrs. Nettle RefOOk!, Bellevue.

The couple took a wedding trip to
Estes Park, Colo., and are at home at
Eagle Village, D-36, Kearney.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(DOlliver Petersoo, pastor)
Thursday, July 8: LCWSewlng

Da~~:;~·JUlY Ii: Worship" 8
a.m".; ~day school, 9:15.

Tuesday, July 13: Esther
C!rc1e.2 p.m.

Wednesday, July 14: Lydia
Circle, 9:30 a.m.; Naomi and
Martha elre"s, 2 p.m.

" ASSEMBLY OF GODCHtJRCH
Sunday, ~uly,!lt: Sunday school.

9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
aerviee, 7~30 p.m. ,

Wedne!Jday, ,Jul)' 14: Blblelrtu~

l'~1Tr:D rHESBYTrnIA!'\
Ull:RCIJ

Sunday, July 11: Cho!r,9a.m.;
worship, 9:45, sermon by Hev.
!1arm Timmer, Osmond.

FIRST L'NITEDMETHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)
Sunda')', July 11: Church ST. Af\SELM'SEPLsCOPAL

school, 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10 _ .._- Church
a.m. (James M. Barnett, pastor)

MlXIday. July 12: Trustees,_ Sunday, July 11.', Prayer,10:30.
7:30 p.m. a.m.
\. Tue'selBy, July 13: WSCSExe~

cuUve committee, 7'~'3~o~p",.m~.~~----,,~gl!1!!~~~~IT.-_-~~::::"~~e~~~:i/"-~1
--wean~

9 a.m.

Aboot 250 friends and rl'latlves gath~

ered at the Woman's Club rooms In Wayne
.June 27 to help \!r. and Mrs. Herbert
Heuter, Wayne, observe their fi:01den wed
ding annlVl'rsary.

~trs. Lester l.utt, Wa)Tle, registered
RUests who wer(' .l:rect(>d b.\ the couple's
daughters, \fr". Ed Tre ...sler, Colony.
Kan.,......and Mrs. \'Irll !lansen, Council
RIuns. Iowa, who host£'(! til(' event.

t,ran~daughters assb11rm with the
recejXlon were \frs . .lerry lIansen, who
served the cak!'; \1rs. 11l1l1llie !Iansen,
who served r-Jnch and \lrs. \ irgene ~el~

son, who poured. ,\11ar!' of ( '~l1ldl Rluffs.

_----F.-ast---Av~1lOdIstChurCh_;_·

York, was the scene of the 7:30 p.m, wed
ding June 5 of Diane Marte Huebert and
Rick George Giese. Parents r:Lthe couple
are Mr. and \irs. Pete Huebert and former
wavne residents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
ctese, all of York.

The Rev. Robert Holbrook officiated
at the double ring ceremony. Lorna Fehr
was vocalist and Linda Kinsey was or
ganlst.

The bride, escorted down the aisle
by the bridegroom, was given in marriage
by her parents. For her wedding she chose
a noor~length gown or Chantilly lace and
nylon organza fashioned with fitted bodice,
stand-up collar and bishOp sleeves. Her
veil caBcaded from a lace and pearl crown
and she carried red. roses and white porn
poo mums.

~1atron of honor wag TeressaSterfen,
York, and _bridesmaIds were Rhonda
Strickler, Columbus, and Maureen Fuer~

_n..l~_s, Yor-kL_Their Identically fashlorred--
--gOwTlS ';ere rJoor~length Indeep blue crepe
--and--chlfrOil--wfth loog, cuHed sleeves.

Each cai-rled a long-stemmed, blue tinted

Correction

It was erroneoush stated in
last week's Wa....ne ilerald that
the llansen-\"an Winkle wedding
at Hedeemer Lutheran Church,
Wa.\one. was held at 2 p.m. The
ceremony took place at i :30.

WayneCoupieHonoredJune27
)

•

Hospital Notes

Mrs. Ronnfeldt
Speaks at Center

Admitted: Anna Thompson,
\\'a.\o11(': Mrs. Waher lIammood,
Rand'olph; Harold Goshorn,
Wayne: nalph Porlerfleld,
Wayne; Oscar Swansoo, Wayne;
Mrs. Terry Reckner, ~orlolk;

Mrs. Robert Jones, Carroll; Tom
F.ynoo, Wa.me: Mrs. F..d Sey
moor, Wa}ne; Hev. Carl Went
zel, Wa.>11e; Mrs. ["arl Trapani,
Wa}nc.

Dismissed: Mrs. Dagmar Jen
sen, Wayne; Gordoo Beckner,
Wame; Bernhard Splittgcrber,
W;yne-: \trs. Adrian \"rtlsKa,
Wa)nc; Clifford Dahl. Wayne;
Mrs. Lowell JohnsCll and son,
Stanton; \frs. Walter Hammond,
Handolph; Tom Eynoo, Wayne;
Mrs. Ed Seymour, Wa}l1e; Mrs.
('arl TrapanI, Wa}ne.

Ing.

'flle fie.... H{)t~'rt <"wansoo pre
sented a sermil'lettc, "Take lip
Your ("ross and I'ollow \fr>," to
mcmb{'rs or tll(' WaY!lC' Sr..-nlor
Citl7ens' r (·nU..r I'ridily after
noon. Tw('nt' ..(our were pr('~umt.

Pastor .... wansoll also ~ang "Take
{Tp lrAJr Cross, j'ollow \fe," and
"Ama71nJZ Cra('e," to his own
guitar !Ic(·omp;llliment. \frs.
i\manda Ow('nS led vroup sinR~

"111c Rev. .rosse Withee of At~

kinsm and the Rev. Clyde Wells
of Laurel offkiat('d at the 7:30
n.m. riles June 12 tmltlng In
marrlag(' .tanct Sue Kvols,daugh~

ter or :.rr. and Mrs , Morris C.
, Kvols, Laurel, and Dnr-rellMack

lin, son of Mr . and ~{rll. W.A •.
Ma{'hlln, C;],rroll. 'rho couple
were wed at r4~:111 Center 1.1n1
ted I\fcnil')(Ii.~t Church ncar LOlU~

r-nl,
Bfll !lkk('." was soloist and

Mrs. l.J.O.('il)e 'n.omnsoi was or
ganlst. Cnndlo s were lighted by
HORN Kvnls , Laurel, and Steve
Tbnmpson , both rif Laurol.

A ·DAYTO REMEMBER
Kvols-MackHn

(June WeddingHuebert-Giese Wedding Held
Is ini:aurel

The Wayne ('Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Jul~ B, 1971'

nle bride, escorted 10 the
altar bv bel' father, appeared
in a fl;'r-lenglh {:()I'ITI of chlffoo
sataroau and L'hantilly lace, fash
ioned with high neckline, lantern
sl{'e\'{·_~ and d('mi-h<>ll.~l1houctte ~.", };t _. " .
skirt. ShC' wore a lare edRed, ",,;-- ~ 0( ,

cl"<Jcl-J"'"'t~lI" "",,~",- - ~~ , • - <'tl
~~e<,a ';~S~t~d;l:~;~~ and white ;'t. ,0,.,

lane Kvol«, LIncoln, was maid ~';-h~ ~ ... f
,A uonor nnd brtcosmatds woe. •• • ."

h,d.,SchmH,. K""'ak".lll .. and Keith G. Sodens MarryJune fwr,I~, r~11Ir r-1. They were
identically gowned in omptre
st vlod dre sso s of hlll{' (Tf'PC and At St Ma I 0 nd
blue trlmmed lil(·(·hats and car- • ry S I smo
rI1\(>~in~l:" I~r:~e v:'::~ ~~a~~~ :'1akInR their horne at 2424 A Dennis, .lanis Lnlter , Jeanne

St lincoln are Mr and Mr-s Schaefer and Jean \{orlleld. \11'5.

~~~~;:~;~TI~idT:J!~::~:E~~ '~~~h ~le~n ~~~ ;:isw~J::a;; :~~ (~~bSan~d ~:~~l~~rt/:~
Tom Fr-wln, r meord, and Bob ~:S~~d~1ary'!; Catholic Church, 0( n;~s~~d:dlS (~O~9~:m~t~"ad~~~

I[a:~u\~I~~;~:~ltl. kankakee, IlL," \1rs. Soden, nee vlctorta Lynn School. TI~e bridegroom, a grad-
was rtoweretrt. and Scott Shnr r y, Libra, Is the daughter or Mrs. u~te of \~ar~e High S<:h~1 ~d

Laurel, was r tnatearer. ----"~~:~:r~~;-~~e--~~-~::::at~~';~~I)~m;:r=::~
rollowln~ the coremm.... a re- and Mrs. Dareld Soden, Wayne. or computer operations at the

cerJtlol'l for tAOzue sts was held Father .Iamus Bartech of Os~ First 'cationa l Park In Lincoln.
at thf' r-hurcb parlors. ''ir. and mood offlcated at the double ring The couple took a wedding trlp
Mrs. "elvin :\1anz served as rites. Lin Meyers and Sheryl to Yellowstone :\atlonal Park. "
hosts, and I:lfts wTre ar-ranged noire, both of Osmond, sang
by Mrs . van <enuster , \frs. nary I "Wedding Prayer," accompanied
nclrenrau., rantcc Benjamin and b:,>~1ster Agatha Marie. Mass
r.lorla Thompsoo, ~~s were Eugene and tarry

Mff;. Tlpan nru~m('man and Llbril, broth('rs or the bride.
Mrs. l.('c Hethtm(' rut and s('rv- Attending the bride were her
ed the ('ake and \{rs. I(>ns Kvols sister, Barbara r,lbra of IJn- .. 111lrty·seven Wayne Senior
and \fn. ,raell 1110mas poured'. roln, neb Rolce 0( Osmood and Citizens attended the nCtCll pot-
Charlmte Kvol~ and nonna Thom- CoonIe Twite of Wakefield. The luck dinner Thursday. Ed John~

as serv('d punch. W;l1 t re sse s bridefSroom's att('ndants wcre his son arranged the floral center-
w"r~' I'('nll_' Bn~gl'man, Dianne brnth('rs, Kenneth and Die\( So- piece furnished by the Wa)-ne
IohnYlI1 imd kathleen Patefleld. dro rJf Wayne, and Bill F..dWards Greenhouse.

(;uests werc r<'Rlsterl'd by San~ rJf Sprague. \frs. John Ronn(cldt. a former
dra HfI~rf'man. Ccorg-Ieanne Scott, Bellevue, Wa....ne re<;ldent now living in

TIle coople arc making their was rJowerglrland Patrick Libra, L:rons, presented a demoostra-
home In l...lItre! where ooth are Colden, Colo .• was rinR'bearer. tlon In Braille writing, typing
em[lloycd. "shers were .Jlm rabbs of Os~ out "The l.ord·s Prayer," and

mood, Jerry M('yer of Wayne, explaining how she hasbl!en-WI'ff:...--'---"

I Swo~son~Speaks Friday g~s:~,m~a~('~aha,and'1t1t'l( - ~~S::y~~~~re-ror1ne----

The bride chose a floor·length Treats were brought for June
g-mvn of n~'loo organza and Chan· birthdays by \fildred Wacker,
tUb lace rashloned with scal- ~tr5. Pearl F.chtenkamp, ~s.

olX'd ne('kllne, blshop sleeves Lillian Hen"ske, \frs. Ll1Ilan
and attadlCd chapel train. Iler Kirchner, fo~mest: Ekroth and Al~

waterfall veil cascaded from a bert Watsoo.Pl'arl crown and ghe carrIed mint _

g-reetl carnations and yellow
roses.

Her attendants were k1ent!cBlI)'
gowned In f~nr-aSfiliitS

or ~'ellow silk organza overtafre~

ta styled wIth empire waistlines,
loog, full sleeve6 andembroider~

ed waists. Each carried aslngle,
large ye How rose.

TI1C men wore mint green dln~

ner jackets with" black tuxedo
trousers. Mrs. Libra chose a
blue A~line dress for her daugh.
Ier's wedding and Mrll. Soden
wore a yellow brocade princess
style frock. Both had corsages
of yellow roses.

\fr. and Mrs. Eugene Schmidt
were hosts to the reception held
at the church hall following the
ceremony. Guests were regis·
tered by Huth Gansebom, 05·
mond, and gilts were arranged
by ~frs. Kenneth Soden, Pame'lla



\'1~lt I.lltJo: Jlmwn Church
Ull.' Clock Mu!>eum, f"L At
kln~on lhen the ~ordic Fe~t

with wood carving, rosem.l!
In).; Smorg1lsbord~ 1lnd then
tho: Etrlgy !rlc;und NatlOnol
Monument
Tr.ruporhtion, lodging, food,
lnlur.nc. ,nd .11 lid. tourl
only ,"S4.85.

Write: Adventurers' Tr.v••
Club, Nell Melhelm, 70s- So,
Pu·ton St" Sioux City, low.

Attend the NORDIC FEST .. '
DECORAH ..nd tour entire
NORTHEAST IOWA known
u "Litlit' Swiherl.nd"
Fri,. S.t., Sun., July 1J·24·25

Vets Club-

Area Girls Win
Boton Trophies

B!s:'.garne hlUltl'rs In ~ebraska

may apply for 31,100 firearm·
deer, l,t9S nrcarm-antelope, and
unlimited numbers of archery [\
deer and antelope permits for the l
1971 seasons.

Ftlyllte, Ii, and Carla Miller,
13. daughters do Mr. and Mrs.
Vemoo Miller at rural Winside,
won first place with a batpn duet
at the national OOtCll tw1rllng coo
test, sanctIooed by the National.
Baton Twirling AEsoclatlon, held
In Omaha .June 26. F..ach wall
awarded a trophy.

Vicki Stoltenberg, 18, daugh
ter of \ir. and Mrs. Loren Stol.
tenberg of Carroll wm a first·
place trophy in the fancy !Itrut
division. Sh(-' also WCll a s(-'cmd·
place trophy w-tih her 8010 in tOO
1.') to 20 year aid age lnterm('
dLate dlvislon.

All are baton studentll of \-In.
F:llt-'en Damme at Winside.

(Continued 'from page 1)

Llewellyn B, Whitmore Pod
5291. The meeting was held Jut
week.

Named to the blWIng eommft..
tee were Dennis ~,eommander
« the post, Kurt otte, WllliJ
teesmean, Arnold Zach, Tom
McClain and Dick 'Hammer. The
pOst commander 19U1 be chair·
man rl the eommtttee.

Interested members and area
people are Invitedto cQ'ltact the
members ortoo committee or any
VFW member in regard tovolcn
teerlng for work or d(l1atlons to
the wllding project.

The blildlng project Is sched
uled for completion early thtB
fall so it may be used during the
winter mceths, II wUl be avail
able for parties, banquets, meet
Ings and the like for any or
ganization In the commmity.

Phon. 375-3600
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You don't have toll

Michael Lange ri GlbIxri holds
Nebraska's state bow-and-arrow
recor'd for smatlmaJth baRB with
a 3-pound fish taken from an
Interstate 80 lake In Butfalo('wn
ty m June 5, 1971.

licuI'~l'IId 2'
BW!letrwitts 1 D.
Rc:pr 811I1 p 3 0
IIob Nt'- e :s I
1'1"7 Pf.IIl'.r 2b I I
GlyIdWoo4ward tb t 0
EIr"Oowrkl 2 0
o.ulll Rolalld3b % I
SIlmI Cle.. It 2 0
Jota Rettnrll~h rf 1 0
"'Iwt1H1n_ 1 0

TOfAlS 23 S

PfJ4J1!:Jl W1DG£'TS
C..... 2b
w_u
SU-'-':ln "
R. w."" e
SImoDIIaI 3b
",111I11* p
...", .
Rkk W,I'h Ib
C... rf'
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CORYELL AUTO CO.
112 Eost S.cand

V,.IYliuj
811 olt/lf/lJ -~

Or. ',. if' you're in the market for an exceptionally

clean used ear b. lure to lee those on our used car

liltl

W.·r. in the mid•• of our year-end .ole af n.w 1971

Ch.•• •• and OId'.Your "Old tub"iS';~h mar. righ;

now and, our speclalWse-out prices are excepti~"ally

low! Dri•• the "Old Tub" in ond, float ou.t in a new

CH~VROLET or OLDSMOBILE!

o will. Games were played at
PenderFriday.

saul farmed nine bitter. after
giving up the CIlly bit to Pender
to the leadoo(lft' batter in the bot
tom f1 the opening frame. He
fanned all three 1::etters In the
seem(! frame.
- Wayne·1i Mldgetscollededlour

hits-single, by Raldy NelsQ'l,
Dwg sturm, Charlie Roland and
Saul.

The locals scOl'ed three times
In the third, ceee In the fourth
and twice more In the ftlth.

In the lA!gfan, cCiltest, Mao
stnJck out six batters-also art
er giving up the looe hit to Pen
der to the lead-otT batter In·the
bottom at the first-and Cook W'1Dt

fanned seven in reUel. '-'.-
The Leglon clubbed out nine WAyltt LEGION

~s ~~~:te:it~th~e:mf1::'~ =:c:r'(
sl,ngles and a Mme nm) andtwo. ar.cltGle.. C'1

at them by-Jlm-Kenny (a triple -~i: ~ ..
Ind dooble). • t1IITllI W.1bIe Ib

tri:~ ~:n~~Id~~D~~i:: ~~2:
gel! on I y moments alter Ginn Dan KM_
opened the fltttl frame with hls TOTALS

homer. Trlpllne during the game PENDER LEGION

were Mike Crefghtcrl and Jim Nonk Ib

=re. ;et~ele:~~:OO~e: =d;
hurler. Smith ..

The Wayne Midgets are sched- ::~.... 2b

uled to travel to Winside Friday. ~r 3b

~::: :n~:~ ::;ee::: Cl~trr~1Ar

(Continued from page I)

Farmer-Feeder -

Officers Named
By Home (ounc~

Wayne's Midgets and tcton
wfmlng II hlghpercentagedthelr
games-posted shutout victories
over Pender last week.

The Mldgetll, 'behind the cne
htt pitching ~ Roger Saul, came
up with a &.0 vtctory. The le
gion, thanks to the fine coopera
tive effort of starter DCIl. Mao
and 'rellefer Rod - Cook on the
mQm~, reglsted' a cmvfnefng 10-

Local Midgets, Legion Blank Pender

An election ol ortlcers was me
« the items on the agenda r:l the
Wayne County Home Extension
Council as members met in the
county courthoose Tuesday after
noon.

Elected to two-year terTJUI are
Mrs. Leo Hansen, WQjTle, chair·
man; Mrs. Norris Langenbera.
Hoskins, treasurer; Mrs. Fudy
Looge, Wakefield, WB.)1le-C ar·
roU groupcha1rman; Mrs. Arnold
Wittler, Hoskins, safety leader,
and Mrs. August Looge, Wake
fleld, historian.

Elected -as co-chatrmen faT
three dlvlsioos d. cwnty fair
exhibits are Mrs. Larry S~
karl 11 Wayne, foods; Mrs. Adolph
Bruggeman, Hoskfns, arts and
cratts, and Mrs. Norman Maben.
Wa,ne. flowers.

i\II " II £ w~
, I I I P8IIIw

Club Hears of Horror in Pakistan
Scenes « horror and destftu- less thousands.

tlon In .Paldstan were del!lcribed QkJwal wrote in his letter that
to the KIwanis Club MCIlday noon he and several others wcre abh'

Teams from ?terce and Jack- by Dr. Stanley Wl1Is, assistant to elil'9pe with only the c1Ol:h~
son will represent northeast Ne- . dean of instruction at Wayne they were wearing as the Com.
braska in this weekend'S girls state College. munl5ts had seized aU Ol:'her pos-
S((tball tournament at Grand Is~ Dr. WUls addressed the club sessions.
land. following a noon hmcheoo in the Wills d(-'scrlbed East Pakis-

The twmey will start Friday Woman's Club room and spoke tan all being awrox1matel) the
and end Sunday. ~ooceming Internal potftlcal she 01 Iowa with a wet climate

Squads from the two northeast /' problems current In East Palds- and a population of between 75
Nebraska towns earned the right tan, West Pakistan and indIa. and 80 mllllCll people. lie said
to make the trip to the state at- He first became interested In per square mite J)')J1llatlnn Is
fair by coming in first and sec- such affairs when he taught at nearly 1,500 residents. Ill' noted
Q'ld In the district tourney held at the University do Dacca In Pak- that West Pakistan has 100.000
Em:!rsCll recently. !stan from June 1961 through square miles, a dn climate and /

PIerce earned champiooshlp August, 1963. a po~.lIatlon 0{ approximately
hmors by downing Jacksoo, 12- He read a persmal letter he 55 million people.
2, In the final ro.md r:l thedooble received from a friend who re- East and West Pakistan are
ellmtnatlCKl dis t r Ie t toomey. l'ently esc a ped a Communist divided by language. racc and
Pierce also eamed wtns aver P-Irge in Pakistan and Is now in customs, Wills sald, noting that
Emerson, 24-14, aver South the Ullted States. Dr. AnlsQid- the CI'lly unifying Item ill the
Sbux, 14-4, an(l over Newca-stle. wai wrote that-h-lsfamlly·r--ematns_ --!l;-lam religion.
20-5. In West Pakistan and described

The distrlct toornarnent In- to Dr. Wills somer:l the horror
chIde(! teams from R:Jnca,Thurs- as thousands of peoptewere mur
ton and Dakota Ctty. dered. He noted me Instance

Don lelghtCl'l d Winside, dl- when a minimum f1, 10,000 cot
rector for the toomey, said he lege IlUplls were Idlled and an
hopes to attract teams from other time when eltyblockswere
Wayne, Winside and several other turned k111tn,g many other count-

northeast Nebraska to'M1B forthe IIIIIi IIIII .
district tournament next year.

Vandals Damage Car
Reports on the Wayne pOlice

blotter Include CIle« vandaltsm
and an in-otown coltteton,

Ail auto be long Ing to MUle
Houlihan or Wayne was parked
at the Woehler 'rratter Court 00
'Fairgrounds Ave, Thursdaywhen
somecee let air out d. a rear
tire and sltt the convertible top,
pOlice saki.

Tuesday momlng a parked 19&4
Chevrolet bellXlgfng to Herbert
J~r of Winside rolled down
htU near East 10th I!nd Nebraska
Streets and struck a 1970 Dodge
mall van driven by Terry Karel
01 Wayne.

Fislfermon Fined
A flsherman from Coocord, Al_

lan Hansm, 19, was fined $10
IDd eoort costs for tlshing wUh
1M:a permit recent Iy, reports the
Nebraska Game and Parks Com·
mission.

Pierce, Jackson
Represent NEN
In State Meet

(Continued from page 11

WAYNE " , H
lrf&rkJotrl...... , · ,
Cordle Jol'l' ... Hn If · , ,
Rin!1J~obHn ef · , ,
L.-rTy Ne'er rf , , ,
D8YtIT~%b · , ,
hIT)' Wehnt1' ~ , , ,
Rkk Grnn , t o
F'l'b W.Ib" lb a c c
Desm1 Bow,n , , ,
Phil WIr1 3b a , n
Ce<qeEync:mP' , , t
WIJ'I>e~ , · ,

TOTALS ~ .. "
BLOOWTIElD ,. , ,
.khI~I...... · , ,
LaT., lb , e ·J~SkTIYUlp , , o
S. CarR ~ , o ·-" · , ,
EIHn~r 3b , · ,""_rl , c ·-..U , , ·~. Carlow II' , · ·TOTALS ae · ·, "
W.... ," " .(1-17 II ~

Bb~kl ... ", 0- • ..

Top finishers, with girls listed
fIrst and boys seemd In age
grwps:

-Backstroke: Lela Barclay
and Tim Maier, 10 and tmder;
Shelly GUdersleeve and MoIte
Lowe, 11-12; Susan Addi50n and
Steve Johnson, 13-14; Patty Bar
clay, 1&-17.

-Butterlly: Peg ·Pinkelman
and Doug Marr, 10 and under:
Shelly Gildersleeve and Monte
Lowe, 11-12; Patty Barclay and
Steve Johnsoo, 13-14; Patty Bar
clay and Kurt Lesh, 1,'5-17.

-Breaststroke: Peg P-1n.Ilel,
man and Lesa Bare lay, tie and
Tim Maler, 10 and under; Shelly
Glldersleeve am Marte lDwe.
11-12; Krls Nedergaard and Kev·
In Jech, 13-14; Patty Barclay,
15-17.

-Freestyle: Peg Pinkelman
and David Hamm, 10 and under;
Shelly GOdersleeve.and Bud Mey
er. 11-12: Susan Jacobmter and
steve JoImSCll, 13--14; Jean Pre>
ett and Kurt Lesh. 1S.17.

Tri-County PlayIn

Teacher -

............,. hit .................. PriMr's
dlYingcom~

Tanker's Swamp Emerson

fnnlngs when BloomfIeld was un
able to keep within 10 nms of
Wayne.

Winning pltcher George Ey
noo gave up CIlly foor hUs, all
r:l them l!Iingles scattered mid
way in the contest, while sfrlk
Ing out seven. He walked six. hit
me.

The local club, after resting
aver the Foorth d July weekend,
remaJris Idle toolght CThufSday)
while laurel travels to Bloom
fJeId. Pierce Is at Verdigre.
Wausa goes to Orchard and Ran
dolph travels to Coleridge in TTl·
Coonty play.

Sunday sees Wayne hosting
Pierce, Verd~ at Randolph,
Bloomfield at Orchard and wau
sa at Coleridge. Laurel ill idle

, that even Ing •

Wayne swimmen sank Emer·
son Friday, 254-71 asthey copped
34 first place rmlshes oot of
a possfbh 38.

The Wayne team was sched
uled to host Hartington in a meet
at the local pOOl Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Taking top hooors In dlvq
for the local team were Lesa
Barclay, girls 10 and under;
Marco Garlick. boys It-t3, and

:::: a:r~~~, ~li:~b SkOk3n:i
Emersoo won the diving com

petition f-or boys 10and uooer and
for girls 11-13.

Emerson also copped first
place in the backstroke actlm (or

boyll 15-17 and for the breast
stroke actlon forOOysmthesame
age grwp. All other first places
were taken by local swImmers.

(Continued from page 1)

mathematics classes untll re
tirement In 1969.

Mrs. Troutman was a mem-

~':;'r:'. ~....:m;:::. ~::= School Board -
Women's Club, Social Circle and
Retired Teachers Association.

Daughter 11 Albert and May- Norlolk, !oI,tHO.
belle Schindler. she was hom The board also approved the
Dec. 9, 1906 in ~ebrask.a City. hiring or a teacher's aide (luring on two area farmers using the

Funenl services were held the evening. cireuJar irrigation. system. a
Wednesday at the Ulfted Metho- Mrs. Roger Bentley orWayne story m a tarmwlte in the'area
dtst Church at Winside with the will work flve hoors a week as who Is ralslrig Red Aawu' cattle,
Rev, Robert $Wa:n.sCIl and the an aide in the fourth grade next sto.r1e• on the .grleultural

~;;r~=y~~~hW:\~ ,~~;:~~~:hr~c~:~: ~=~:e~::~::
et;atQ. lor the teachers. assattng wlth-.-----.n.e~ellt to the big .:.mall
FJm~ pallbearers we r e rec.ess duty and developingoolJe.. tanner and feeder.

E. T. Wamenamde. Charles Far- tin board dtaplays.

=rt H=~m~e~5~\~n:.~rii: ca~~~~Ie~a::r ~ta::~~ Winner -
~~~a~:'~;::~~ =~:~~-a:e:ee;r: ': (Continued from page '1)

.. Brush. Colo. this sum~r. She lIe-joved'as"~~cmtesrme--n •
Pallbearers were Jlm Teeter teacher's aid far retarded chn~ "r.).Ist thought it would be 'u.n.

d Wayne, OrvIlle Lage ~ P11- dren at Wa.hhlgtoo Junior Hlgb to do." She ""_ out thai abe
ger and Frank Wefbte,Doo Wack~ at DuhJque, Iowa, from 1966 to doesn't enter a lot ct cQ:lie1U
.tit, Frlb: W!tt and' Louts WiJ. 1968. MdlnartJyMd W~ QlIYClleother

1e~::~~'de her hUs- Council- e~:r,:;~,;~:,~ after
bend; two daughters. Mrs. 'Lem be'- told .he had Well the eon-
Handke,' r:i Ankeny, bra, lII0: (CooUnued from 'paje 1) test, abe laid it "I.I! • "»11...
Mrs. Lam' Bai'tel~ d L!ntO~; was:organb~ to aid thes.e eoun-' ~~~1I1o:: ::1~R>~
~ew'~~:r;;~~~ tleJtlale1t-helppr~mf:ntfle her reUQ1q behiQdthlname
Marie Schindler rt Nebraska areas do economic d~lopment, VUla Wa)'lle 1e1batYllia4aaate.

-·-ChY.- and sa: ~cbI11t~'~:"" ",- houstng. emp10ymenlf -edutlt\ar a 're-.ldenccl'w etUJty-.eat._
Mn. Trootman 1fiU preceded .., a1tOholf.m~ ~. name ,110 'iDcJudeI tilt DID

~~ byher parent, Ctd lJ\e c~c~I!::~ola:ll::~sU: ~:s~~iflfe Echtenkamp f1
local youths trom aee 14 to 20 the Wa)TIeHoulmg Authorlty said
to Jrork fn Wa)'1'le In the Netgb.o .b:'e.s tn, the catelt were Mr••
bx'bcod Youth Corp Prccram, E'k!CIl BuJi.HowardWittand Rleh-

Mrs. Dahl aaid last week-that 8J1f BlnJJter. •
the <tlke-"m akohelplngettln, The )oolg.. deelsloe 10 seJOei
together yoothl l<:IoImg for work Villa Wayne u the lfbtw name
lb:f employ.ers~ ftYr1abor~ for 'the hoo,IIng'development n.
ers. ,&f1n~,eed Friday•..

cobsen with a triple and a s1ng Ie
In tour times at the plate. doubles
by Mark Jomscn, Gordie .rcr
gensen and Wayne Magdanz; and
two singles by Jerry webrer,

Wayne wasted little time in
scorhw against the hosts, plating
three nuts In the first, two in
the secood. three In the third~
six In the wUd t~. Three
more scored in the tilth, enabling
the game to be called after seven

The canoe weekend Is 1!IpQn

sored by the Nebraska Rura~

Urban Young Adult organhatbl
and the Nebraska state 4-HCamp
near Halsey. Canoe!! and equf~

ment are available to the first
45 persons registering. TTanI!l
portation from camp will also
be fumlshed. Any single young
adult 17-30 years r1 age Ls In·
vtted to participate· at a eost f1
$14 e'aeh.

Canoers will have a chotee f1
canoeing five, 10, 20 or 35 miles
CI1 the· Dis m a I River or gofng
ala1&' and helping with the ecolo
gy evaluations.

The Dismal River hasnotowns
ala1&' Its ,banks and receives its
water from springs that crop out
as 4{)..foot waterfalls, small bJbO
ling pools and short runntng
streams. The river Ls shallow
art nms fast between high cliffs.

Canoers will see deer, ducks.
beaver and other wlJdlile in
among the trees lining the shore
as well as have an excellent lab
oratory for studying ecology and
envirCllment.

The cam p wUl also provide
tours or the Nebraska NatloAal
Forest, nursery beds, and wUl
feature modern and square danc
mg.speakers and repDl"ta.

More information Is avallablle
lrOO1, COUDty Extension cdite.
0[', (rpm '..Johft- ,D.-Orr, AsIDe'"
State 4-H Youth leader, East
CamllUs. Udverslty d Nebraska.
Li1coln. Nebr. 68503.

Two golfers who have 'carvtil
their way to numerous tourna
ment wins In northeast Nebras
ka in recent years tled with an
other goIter for fourth place
in the ch"mpmshlp night fA the
indian TraUs CQ1lrtryClub open
tournament over the weekend.

Ken Dahl fA Wayne and BiU
Erlcksoo of Las Vegas tied Dean
Petricek of Funert(l'l at 148 In
the top 'level ol compethlon at
the Beemer course. Dahl shot
a 76-72 white Erickson carded
a 75-73. Petrieek came in with
a 75-73.

Wfmfng the set 11 lrell8 in
the toomey was· Hell Bwkers
of stantCll, pOsting a 72..fl9 - 141
over the dfftleult course.

Ed Prhtt2: of Omaha came in
secCl1d with a 146 (74-72) and
Mlke Goa"'r ~ L_", posted
a 147 (75-72) for third place.

Dell Sund ro( Wayne was the
mly other local goiter to make
his mark in the actJon. He took
first plaee ht the fitth night
with a 170. .

Former Wayne &,oJter Ca!nJe
Subr. now f1 Uneoln. abet a 195
101' nrst In the ninth f1lght.

A total fA157 goiters tookpart
kt the action, abclrt the same num.

'.>~~ has tumed Qlt.1n previous

Slic.d. LB. . • . . • • 65c

Annual Tourney Nears
GoHers (rom a large area ~ northeast Nebraska are

expected to be CIIhand at the WayneCOUlrtry Club this "ee:kend
for the annual amateur toomament.

Woo last year by Bill Schultz, a Beemer native, the tcur
ney teatnres $2,000 In pri2:es tor the winners and also-nna fn
the varlou.filgbt••

Trophies- wrn be awarde<t1:op rtntflhers tn each CI~.
Gotrers in the championship flight will compete ~r

27 holes. CJther gollers will shoot 18 holes. A competition
will be medal play. ' '
• Anybody In the area wfshhlg to arrange ~ te~r time

shwld caU thfl country club ,at 37s.9946- as B;q;lrr ~., possible.

c.m.m. SllIUtIfttvJng & Procnalnt' • Curine.. s.'ut-... 5tuf1Inw

JOtINSOHFROZEN FOODS,.".". m·lr. ' m w", W
STAn JNS...CTED ANI) APP'ROVID

Saturday. July' 10
BUD COMTE

Orch.'ha
WEDDING D•.NeE Honorifli

Mr. & Mr•• 0 • .,. Effl.
Nee: Dianne·gumm

9:00, .. hOG • Adml"" $1.50

AIR CONDITIONED
COMF;OlltT

Friday. July 9

CHATEAUX
9:30 • 12:30 • Admission $2.00

KING'S

locals Blitz Bloomfield

Young adults Interested In
ecol~, envJrmment awareness
or just enjoyment llre enl'oor
aged to take advantage r:l a eanoe
adventure CIl the DIsmal River
In the Nebraska Sandhllls CIl
July 16, 17 and 18.

Ken Dahl Races
Past Opponent
In League Play

Wayne's tmm team a weekago
blft1;ed BloomtteJd-17-4-Jn a"
game abbreviated because d the
t6ftn rule.

The !<>so kept tile Bloomfield
club securely tJ the celJar' and
glve~e local sqUad a reeree
table 6-1 sealCl'l mark in the
Trl-CMrty Uiague. '
- The win eame largely thanks

to the hlttlng barrage prt at by
severalloeaJ players: Randy Ja-

-Young Canoers Needed at Halsey

Ken Dahl shot a blistering 33
en the new nine to shut out his
owonent at the end r1 rive holes
and post the low round during
last week's WednesdayNlghtGolt
League at the local gaIt course.

Dahl's win kept: his team with
in two points orthe leaders in the
American League. Dahl, Dick
Berry and Dick Wacl<i!r had 20
points after the roimd, two fewer
than the team f1 Bob Reeg
Dahl's victIm Wednesday-Don
JOhnson and Roo Dahm.

In third place with 19Jjpomts
in American Legion action was
the squad of Kenny \\'horlow,
Jotm Mohr and Cal Ward.

Leading the National league
with 20 points each were the
threesomes f1 Del stoltenberg,
Lyle Garvin ailll!'~r"b.J3erIt.:aad
George Thorbetlr."':'JoexNu.:aJd
Bud FroehIJeh. Tied tar third
with 18 points each were the
teams orSfd HUlJer, Dean Baek-

::,C:v~c:~~: Well Known Golfers
vfn Dunklau.

r~ a~:~r:;:;e~~~:~: Finish Near To'p in
Jim Marsh with a 36 and Darrell ' .
Fuelberth. Bob Reeg ""d Bob , Beemer CC Open
Bergt: with 39's. Sll00tfng roonds
or 41 among the B players were
De Lawrence and D ale
Gutshall, followed by rounds r:l
42 turned in by Dean Backstrom
and WUlard Wol~nhaupt.

Lowamong the C players were
Rell Dalton with «.-.Dale Ander

, SCll with 45, and .fim Keating.
Bud Froefllteh and "Peek" PTa·
ther with 46' s.
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AT

Saturday, July 10th Only

LES' STEAK HOUSE
Hbt~i Mor"-.

Petite
Steak

Yes, if you are entered in the Wayne Tournament or just

want to give your wife a vacation from the kitchen - - -

Phone 375·3300

VACATIONERS SPECIAL

PRE ·-TOURNAMENTandSharp, !'mta: OlJJll (unnlngham, WllUU;
J.... L!IIllI'r, lI""klnl; l...e<I'l S\etkr, Norfolk,

-Wrolrrn J!rlnlnllo Darrell Mq;rch, V""k·
t02l: MlIr~ ~s.. Jeft'ersm; JWM!t HaTrIl,
I-Io_r; Gary Werner. M..dow Gnne.

-LIIlIeI E:&In..,,, lIurl Fomt-. J.fI"er
101; SQpI\Irl" ~Ie• .ltfl'ersm; Debb» Pe
ten, South Sbtn City; Cindy MIller, Sioux
(!ty,

-Whe-elbarrOlt nice: GerrY S"lonry.
Yooyn": Jana Cunnlnel\am. LIIurel: Bob KrIl_
rT>rr,Wlnllde;91elly~""ho.m,Ober1.

-T'raJ! 1101'''' Cia ... , Bey !3eesal, l'ill,ytle;

Frank lIerl't\l,llbntllt. Roaalle: Rltk West.
~1: GrIm.,., Iowo; Ray Herme1br'leht. nos-

-l(eyho'- Race· Uu. Mltler, Sioux City;
l...e<I'l Steeb!, Norfolk;'Bclb Krlmu, Wtl
Ildill;~IrIC""''''''III.

Organ selections will be play
ed throughout the al'ternooo. and

~~h:-v~~~a:.l ~llf:mwi~~::~
will saMe as master cA cere
mooles and, the Rev. Robert Ne
ban will offer closing prayers..
Ann. Nelsoo Is in charge of the
pr~ram and Mrs. Dave Curt1&-
has arranged for music. ' '-__....;.......;;.;..;;.,;;,;;;,;;,;;; ~-----------....;:.::;;;;:...:;::::.:::::::.....

Laurel's Sunday
Is 'Carroll Day'

This Sunday Laurel area resi~

dents will hooor Dr. R. p. Car~

roll, medIcal practitioner who
has served that area the past
50 years. with a 1 p.m. banquet
at the Laurel city auditorium.

Persons Interested In attend
fiig,ncmr--rnn_--!>lffi.---""oLL.
Schrad. ticket committee cnalr~

man. Seating capacity will De
4110.

Scheduled speakers for the aft·
ernooo program which will follow
the QariQuet lJre Harold White,
Chamber of Commerce prest·
dent; L. J. I\-fal1att, city admin
istrator; Warren Patefield and
Vern McNabb, representing the
Laure1 senool board. and Duane
PurcelI, from· the C9mmunity
Improvement Program Boost~

era.

Riders from as rar awav as
Columbus ana Jefferson, s. D.•
.....alked aw~): with Tibbals durinK
the ninth annual Wayn(> Saddle
club horse SnOW Sunday.

Several hundred people turne-d
cut for th(> Foorth of .July event,
held at the Wayne ('(II.IDty (:ltr

gro.lnds.
A trophj· went to the top horse

man In each event and rlbbrns
went to the thI:'ee other finlsheT5.

Winners In the 20 areas of
competition during the all-dai
a!falr. listed in order cL finish:

AFS Pupils Spend Weekend in Wayne

Thlr-ty-orte American Field xorvtco students and chaper
ones departed Wayne \fonday continuing their bus tour 0(

the Ln lted States after a three-day visit in Wayne.
The group originally numbered 32 but one or the boys

was hospjta ltzed In Colorado Springs. Colo. after being in- .
jured In a fall earlier last week.

Local host (aml lle s met the 005 load 01' foreign stu
dents around midnight Thur-sday night at Wayne High School.

Activities Friday Included a visit to the Jack Lange-
meier Dairy Farm six miles south ana one mile west ell
Wayne. Langerneters treated the rupttsto refresnments
and a tour of the dairy operation.

Friday evening, host famlHes and the AFS teenagers
met for a potluck picnic In Presslor Par-k at 6:30 and later
attended the high school band concert also in the par-k,
Evening activities were concluded with a dance at the Wayne
Country Club.

Students spent Saturday and Sunday engaged In activi
ties of their hosts and then gathered Sunday night In the
yard at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Br-andstetter ,

The yard party includ£'d sln.t;~ and pr-esentaticn cL
several humorous skits. 00(' of ~kh featured five of
the boys dressed as chorus g Ir !s .

uost families said goodbye to their guests Monday
when the bus tour resumed and headed for Nowtcn, Iowa.

oAFS visitors added "IIV.'I ent.rt.lnment to the .udlo pl••au," of a Frid.y night b.nd
concert In Br...I., Pa,k, Some of th, enthusl..tlc Itudents formed I chorul liN and
tried _ wfttt tOfftethl", short of p.rf.ctlon - to coordln.t. a kick. The Ipirit wn th.r.
/lnYWIY .nd .pprecl.ttd by the crowd.

Riders Come from Afar

ONE Ol" THE GREATEST
TRIPS YOU'LL EVER TAKE

BLACK HILLS OF SO. OAK.
Mon. thru S"t" Aug, 2·7, 1971

Visit B.d Linch, attend 3
thuter production. lhcluCflng
the P.llion PIIY, ... hlltoric
D..dwood and the Day. of
76, beautiful Spurfbh Cln.
yon, Cruy Hor,. Mounhlin,
Mf. RUlhmor., rid. chair lift.
1180 Stalm LocomOtive. _
Lodp In best plleel, ••t out.
,tal\dlng muls. III entrance
fe." shows, tours. insurance
'iIlndmor •• ont 5156.85.

Writ.: Advtfflturer$' Tr.v,1
Club, N,II M.lheim, 105 So.
~nton St., Sioux City, 10w.1

Two Winside men were lnjtn-ed
around 10 a.m. Tuesday morning
when the vehicles thev wer-odr lv
lng, a pickup and truck. collided
four miles west of Winside at
a ccunt v road intersection.

Hospitalized in serious condi
tinn at the l.utheran Community
Hospital in 'cortolk Is 49~vear

old Alvin, L. Cartson. PtJllIp W.
Witt, 19, was treated at the hos
pita I for cuts and bruises and
r-eleased.

TrOOPf'r R. W. Boar-dman of
the "'ebraska Safety Patrol, ~or~

folk. investigated. He repor-ted
Witt was eastbound In a Win
side Dehv truck and ( arlso- was
southbound in a t9flBJ·hevrolet
pickup when the two vehicles hit
at the lnte r sect inn .

Tuorr- <In' no stop signs at the
corner, br-oadman said. Both ve
hicles ended up in the scorheast
ditch, The Impact tore the box
orr the pkkup and flipped the
cab on its top. 111('truck landed
on its side on top of the pickup
box.

Boardman said the pickup was
totally de rnolisbed and the truck
cxtenslvelv damaqed.

("arl.<;oo was taken to the 'cor
folk hospital by the Winside Hes~

cue t ott ,

Bike Safety School

Set for Next Week
There will be a bicycle safety

sch'oot-arttte Dixoo Coonty Fair·

Three area youths. char-ged
with \)(>lng minors in possession
of alcoholic liquor. W(>fC arnmz
10 persons appearing beroro
JuOgE' Lovorna Ililtoo in wayne
Count,\ Court dur-Ing the last
week.

Paying :S1f}{J fines and :Sf) In
court costs for bring minors In
possession of alcohollc llquor
were Gregory H. Creamer and

Richard L. F.loI'son, both:J
Wayne, and Mark P. ~hrlstlan.

sen cL Emer-son,
Clhers paying tines In coo :
-Br-u c e Lundahl, Wakefleld,

Il lega l left turn. $10 fine and
costs of $5.

-Larrv L. Hansen. Wayne, ex
pired license plates. fined $10
and $5 costs.

-Paying a $10 fine and $6
costs for no license plates was
Thomas Schnepp 01'Wayne.

-WilHam C. P1'ell. Wayne, paid
a $12 fine and $6 costs for speed·
Ing.

-Speeding cost Catherine L.
W,elsh, Pender, a fine of $15
and costs of $5.

--Ruth E.Strlmp1e. Wayne,pald
a $10 fine ror a stop sign viola·
tloo, a $10 fine for driving with·
out lights and $6 CQJrt costs.

-Michael R. Boyle, Jackson,
was charged with having no ve·
hide inspection and fined $10
and costs of $6.

2 Winside Men
Hurt in Crash

Possession
Of Alcohol
Is Costly

Creighton and Is presently third
high-point" man at the LeMars ,
Iowa track.

14'01.

$2,49 Site

lshod sixth In his boat and Den
nts Crippen took sixth place In
his heat and was also lnthtrd
place In the n feature.

Sunday night at Sorth Sioux
City's Raceway Park. Bensen
placed second In his heat ana
Wirth managed thlra oosttton In
his heat.

Crippen of Wakefield raced
at Stuart Sunday night to l)('
number one In his beat. H(> sald
the II feature was rained out and
will be run as the first race 00

the blll Sunday.
t ompetlng at Sooth SIoux Cit)

~aln Monday night, Crippen won
his heat race and (lnlshed sec
ond In the C toaturo. Bcnsoo got
across the finish Hne In third
place in hIs heat.

Benson is currently third place
hlgh~polnt dr-iver at Cr£>lghtOll.
C'r l p p e n holds fifth place at

All lined up for your jn~pecljon o od
se-lection, SA V . M 0 R'S lOW PRICES
mcke a ~mart showing, Thot'~ because
they're the quo lily bro e ds you wont
in products for good health, good
grooming ond better living

I' -, -, _._._,_._._._. -,-, _.i

~ DRISTAN 100 T.bl... i
i DECONGESTANT 53.98 Vllue i
i TABLETS $279 !
i..._, _, .. ,.,. _, _, _, _._,_._ .... .i
i' -, -, -, - ,-, _.-.-._,-, -'-'j
! 4Scc !
i MURINE 1'69 Sin ii FOR YOUR EYES $1 29 l
;"'::",':.~ ':.:::::=:::=:e:=: =:=:;
I

: PROTEIN
: 21 SHAMPOO $199

L, ~~~', ~:~~.o;_~~?~, _'.' _.•,.!,... ,.,...,., -,...,...,.,..,
i i
i Nupercainal i
i i

,- ANTISEPTIC 99-
,I OINTMENT C I
'! ,1.3, V.lu. !
L,.,.,.,.,•.• ,.,.,.,.,.,_,"
j'.'w'w'w,. ,. ,.,. '.'.'.'.'i

! LAVORIS 20-"_!I $1.49 V.lu. I

j MOUTH WASH i
i With Pucker Power 99c i

~ ..-:"":,,,,::,'..::...-:. ..::=;=:=:=:=:=:J
i i
! BUFFERIN "..V.'u. !! TABLETS ,.... 99!i !wicc.o.sfast-ol---O-l-piri-n--'- c't
L.•• _. ~ .•.•..i

Ed Sommerfeld, at left, and Dennis Otte; along with I thi,d partne: Bill Lubbent.dt
(not pictured), alt of Wayne, hive managed to get, ill few thrills racing this 1956 Mercury
at Irea stock car tracks this summer. OUe was driving the car recently at R,ceway
Park in South Sioux City wh.n forced into ill wall.

Racers See Winning Flogs
Sevor-a l area stock car dr-iver s

competing at ('relghton.l.e~fan.

Iowa. South Sioux Cllv and Stuart
dur[ng the holiday w('~kend Ilntsh

.ed watching winning rIag5 f1ylnR.
In FrIday night action at

Cretghtoo Raceway, Dennts ~lQT

rrs of Wayne nabbed first place
honors in the B feature.

Wakerleld drfver s raclng at
Creighton finished as follows:
Dennis Crippen was secood In
hls heat and In f lfth place In thr
II r e a t u r c: l.yle Fkberg- took
fo.Jrth plat{' In hls h(>at; .\flkc
Hensen was In second pla("(' in
his heat and Joel Wirth r1nlsh('d
third In the n teature.

Hadng at le Mar s , town Satur
day n~ht, Ekbf'Tl{Iook honor-s by
wlnn!flt."th,e trnphv dash. Ill." also
flnlshpd sec-ond In Ilisllt'al. \Uk('
Bensen took sc-ooo In hfs t-oat

I.e ~f;:trs. Joe! \\ irttl fln-



-/)0 !I<-'f"~-

lJ0 I~p'~ -I-II ( lub rTl(>t wIth
(h(>rd h()('h l,me 11;. All mpm
bI:'rs Ylef!' prl'I'\('nl. HolJ rail w;j,~

answprl'd with (al<)rlt€, summpr
'ipons.

(h('r, I r,r)('), d(>monstratl-o
';('am~ and rlnh.!tiIW~ and the old
er glfl~ pirkPd a s~ ror HII'

\I"rt 4-H.

~uys and Dolls-
Guys and Dolls 4-H Club met

in the Harold Wennekamp home
June 16. Spedal guegfs were
Roy Stan ler and DennIs KahI
who eeststec livestock members
wUh their projects. Colleen and
Kathy Chapman spoke on club
week and Camp Halsey. Trash
barrels for the Allen Park were
painted and will be decorated
by members June 24 at the park.

Gtcts were presented to Teresa
fampbell who Is moving and .10

A11n Robe rt s who underwent a
tonsillectom\ .

JoAnne H~oons, new~ report
OC,

..

NE Statton, Awards to be aAllied
for must be in by July 9. The
style revue wlll be Aug. 18.
Demonstrations are set for Aug.
19 at 2:30.

July 8 the yD.mger gIrls wtll
go to Stohler's to work crt record
books. Older girls will meet at
Erwins July 9 at 2:30 p.m, to
work on record books. sewtne
Girls will meet with Mr-s , 01
Bon July 13.

Demonstrations given at the
meeting were Let's Create b)
Illta !-lrAulttfe, AlvIna Ander
son and Jenny nees and crt foods
by I'au lotte and Doreen Han !Ion.

The older ones judged tens and
cookies. Next meeting will be .July
19 at 2 p.m. at the Northeast --{'oeln trcek-.
station. Coon Creell 4-\1 rfub met Juno

Clennls Ander S(J';, news re- 21 in the Leonard Roberts home.
porter. Thirteen rrembor s answered roll
- ~l~_.!'.iemOOT!i will plrk up road-

-Dac-s ttetoer s-. e litter Sunda\, lull' 11. Iul'
Dad's Helpers 4~11 Club mot l\ a toor \<1 rnembe n,' 110me~

June 21 at the 'corthe ast "ita- will be hsld to \,\1'", pr o ject s ,
tlon. Projects were dtscus scd end A picnic and meet~ will beheld
L" le Oeorge told abort his trip afterward In UW rtm r.estersco

to censer-vatton camp near Hal- home.
sey .June 7-11. Safer) pro)ects \lik£' Ilans('n, n("l'0'~ reportf-'r.
were discussed and aU but one
of the pro)t>cts wer(> completed.

A club plcnk was approv(>d
and tenatln']y B(>t for 1;:30 p.m.
lulv 23 at the Lions ( lub Park,.
l ..wrel.

:\ext meelinR will bP luly l'l
at the nixon School HOOs(>. Car
roll llire-herts and f)al(' '-'t3n
Ie) s will Serve.

Tim (;arvln, nl'WS report{'r.

-c Pleasur-e and Profit -t-l!
Pleasure and Profit 4-11 Club

met June 2'; In uw fire hall.
HoI! call was answered with
ravorttc vacntton c. Cu(>sts were
Karlvnn Eslick and Karen and
Eric' vazta. Two member-s told
about their trlp to ,J-l\ camp at
I'cnr a.

.\ demonstration was ghen by
! rank t anser 00 blcvclc parts.
[.unch was <r-rved bv IREtta
1'\{'11,

xext m(>eting wtll be .luly 23
at R::l11 p.rn. at the rtre hall.

-1.('<;lIe llvowlr e s 4-l!~

tcsue l.Ivowtr-e s 4-11Club met
June 21 with r.ar , Krusemark
In the F-:d i\r:-usemark home. FIt
t(>en members ansv"ered raJ 1call,
Plans w(>rl' mad(> f0f th(' (amily
plc-nk to he ~ll'ld -'lll,_ 2.'5 In the
\fehin <';\'oboc!a home.

Cl0rla Hans('n, n('wl'\ report('r.

----{ ~tnrd('ttC's 4-11
(mtord(>tt(>~ 4·tl ('lub met

June 21 al th(> '\1-' \tatlon.
lune 22 the dub took a tour

to Ih(' ClX)(\wlll and K( -\l'-T\
'itatlon In "lou); (It".

luI- 21 judglN:: w!11 berrhe

demonstrations were gtvon by
\ancy Wallin 00 needles,threadB
and buttons and by Lor-I Peter
sen on seam finishes. 'Lunch
was served by the hostess.

Xext meet ing wnJ be Ju I)' 9
with \1agnusons.

Kar'en Wallin. news reporter,

THE BIGGEST THING
in your life

- T'weens and Teen~ 4--11-
Tween!! and Teens 4-11 (Iub

~ Concoro met .Jun(> 24. 110~t

esses were Lode and ","errl Pt··
tersCfl. The group dlscus!W'd a
fair booth, jJdgtng day and apph
Ing for awards.

Following the safet) le<;~lT1s.

Jl~.s. that Jitdt: guy of yours. He depends
on you. His future depends on you, too.
We're a FuJJ Service Bank ready to

help you assure that future
wirh sound financial
planning, sa\·ings.

Come in and
talk it over.

Tbe-Siate National Bank
,and TRUST COMPANY· .

MEMBE/j F.D.I.C.

wllllamSachau home,
Lorna Bock. news 'reporter.

-Girls r arroluners 4-11
Girls Carrolliners 4-11 CltJb

met June 27 at the Carroll c tt-,
auditorium. Hostesses were Deb
bie Peden stedt and She Bey r, las s ,

, T'v;enty..(our members answered
rqll call with ravortte scnoot
subjects. TWo mother's we r 10'

guests. Sandra Rowers g ave a
demonstration crt m e a s u r t ne
brown sugar. 'earned to the glass
collecting committee wer-e JIB
....cnnev. Judy Kayanaugh and Deb
bte ~enstedt. The gIrls made
plans to sing at the Senior rill·
eens' meeting July 12.

l'wenty-three members and ,"",'0

mothers attended the rune 20
meet\ni: at the cttv aucttcrtum.
Roll call was answered wltl1 fa
vorite styles,

nornoistrattons were gtvcn bv
Janice Schmale 00 bolllnj;: an

egg; kPeping dr-awers neat b~

Me g a n nw c n s , and keepinK
clothes neat in dr-awer-s lJ:; Lvn
ette Hansen, Thegroupdlscuss("d
"l.et's Sew Stftche!l:·

Sheryl Petersen, neWS r(>pm1·
er.

I~Jrh 14ds and Lassle&-
[.(J(+. Lads and Lassies 4-11

( lub of .\llen mf't June 25 In the
V,i1\i<Jm \;j('f-tau home. Demon
str;J.tir:ms were givf'n'b~ DOl'lald

luli r:(,i! andCathySachau.
we re he ld f)I"I

ha\'inr: an all-da\ mf'~I\ng and a
<;wimminl! party. Tree idf'ntltl·
('at ion and werf' judgeO
h'. rn('mrpr~. was Sf'rvN:l
b'. 1~()'(a"1ne imd Hobert fmc!'.•

Juh Iii m(,eting will be in the

At Netlgb on Friday
The 19':"1 northeast Xebraska

di~tri("/ 4-1! horsc Ehaw will be
held at Hw AntelolX' Co..mty falr
grfXJnd~ at '\(>I~h on Friday.

\iYlecn ridl"r., from \\ a', n e
( ~Jlmh \\ ill take pan.

I~ider~ rna\' shew. in all classes
at the di~triC't sbow~ b.r1_must
receive a !'Jrple or blue award
to qualu_\ for the o;t:lte fair or
\k-';ar-P..en show~.

I!epardless ri the number of
cla~ses qualified in at distrkt
"hows, on I:. 111"0 r1a~ses may he
entered at Iii£' stale fair and
·\k-\ar-Hen.

The II) riders from Wayne
r ount,,' will lake part in the fol
lowiru:' events at ~ellgh: three
in plea~ure horse, over14han(lll:
three in horsemanshIp: foor in
reining; 12 in pole bending and
12 In barT('l racing. •

fain, and Is made possible b)
.\k-Sar-Ben's annual race meet~

mg. All stale admissiCll taxes
at the race5 are also earmarked
each year for count:. rair~.

T(,l"as.
f"( course, thaI depends wheth

N Its union s~a1f:. or farm scako.
If the latter, h Is sure niC'e to
break even O<:'caslonalh.

:I

Ben.
The first l~-:.e<Jr p-cric"::rJ( U'.f~

~, " ~ _ (' ,. n {J \ e r

<,r'-:-nl to rJ(':lefit the

r~.-.... i7\"~~'4' OF A 1

(

. -- .. _~ FIX·IT j
.. P~; JOB? t

. You won't have that problem . \ .
with a "FRAKES" Woter-Softener--

- Ifs unconditionally guaranteed

for S years. ~
And you ne~er have to change tankS,j

- - - Fully Automatic! ,

r)wanson TV -g-Appl. f'
3 J J MOln :;treet Phone 375-3690\

'I._~
I

Wayne Co. Fair Gets $1,000 Gift

VA: IT WAS A GREAT PLACE TO RAISE KIDS,
BIJ~ A POOP PLACE TO RAISE CORN, HOGS,
AND CAT~LE.

"':df of ;, _';l,rl(jfJ j?ift tf) th(>
\~a_Tle ((.ljnt\ fair fr0m .l"k-\ar-
f~-rl wi11 mak(- " pa:.ment IT1
th(> n(''I'i ~lildir1,E' cm-
s1:nJrt~ ;,1 11", :"ir,rr:JmG- lac;t
('ar. Tr,(> ~...-- Il<;f<l

Ie, p"I" m'·... ""I ~ ",",,.e,m, District Horse Show
rtff:ordinv te, t,'.r, till?
\\ ;:I'.jll' ('11mt "0-
detl.

President Leland Herman and
Secre1ar', ~,~ Py"!f,f> rTl:3de th£' an
nQuncemNll alnJt I,rl"'>' thf' mon£'\
wOJld Ix- u~pd aft(>r T(-'('0h-inrth£'
cbed fr'Jm ;~-'..,;jr-P.o:')'l.

Th(o ("()<mt'. f;Jir
prQl:'ram. n0v. in it- H'ar,
j~ rxlf' of a <;"rip~ r:rr PT(J,iee-t~

of financial assistance to c()l_mt:,
fair" marlp fY.l""ible b:: funds
fr0m -..k-\ar-P""n·< aMl1Jal race
mC-f'1 i'l"/::, arrcJrdb;: to T0m
f~ro('~, ('Yf"'I!tin· dir(-"('tor r:rr ..\f>

'\dr-Ppn.
!T,e follf)w~

the prindplf'
in that ,H,-"'...r-'i',en ~ree" to
matr~ dnlIar~ wi!" each rOUnt\
fair I'ot-,ier w!ll mate-I'_ its ('011
trfbrtioo ....ill at lea<;t an equal
amrxml.

T his 'e a r Ak-\ar-f'Rn has
afh'red two pr~¥.ram~l(Jth('rlJm1

t\ fairs. "l'1-]e fir~t iJ; the ~500

:'~~~':: r:~.(t :,'~rd i<t~~~~t;~~~ \ 4-H Club Ne
fnT- repairs, I WS

p" ('(>ment!

timf'-and-a-hillf, :ld0 up tf-tf' ~ id~'

and the wi(e'< tim" and ~'lm" of
th('~{' dr\ land 'If)('r.'ll'ln, "'hI]
IJV.Tl J lorw{'r ~uil in rdl\ef tI,an
a ban~, balanr{', n'Uk! VYm ~..u'

18 4-H'ersCompete
In Driving Contest

F.lghteen HI members frOm
Wayne, Dixon, Cedar and Hoh
Co.mties competed in the 4-H
district tractor driving eontest
held at the Dixon County Fair
gro.mds last week.

Purple ribbons were awarded
to Alan Finn of Carroll and Dan
Hansen of Wayne.

Receiving blue ribbons were
Bryan Ruwe of Wayne, Dann v

taberg of Carroll, Dermis \rag_
nuson of CarroIl, Greg Konken
of Hartington and Gilbert Kellv
or Page. .

Red rIbbons went to Alan .Jen
sen, Lee Echtenkamp and Randy
KahI, all of Wakefield, and Paul
and Mark Koch, both of Harting
tOO.

White ribbOns went to Kelly
Hansen or Wayne, Gary and Grant
Wohlman and Kevln Koch or Hart
ingtoo, and Garry f10eber and
Jerry Eehterika'mp' of Wakerteld.

The contest .was conducted by
Lyle Vawser, Cedar County
agent; Wayne Fisher, extension
engineer at the Northeast Sta~
tim, andROyStohler,D1xonCoun~
ty agent and area youth specialist.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
.Thur-sday, July B, 1971
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Take Time for Safety
Don't give safety a fas: shutrle.
That's the advic~ of 4-H boys

and girls PJrsuing s3fety. Their
projects cover a wlde range of
accident prevention at home, 00

tile farm, OIl the ~,lghway, in
sports and hunting and in doing
everyday tasks.

The national 4-H safety pr~

gram, conducted by the Coopera~

tlve Extension Service and sup..
ported for a quarter-century, by
General Motor\, enroIIs a~
a half million youthS annually
between the ages ~ nine and 19.
FoUr~H ,.community safety pro
gramsare also po~lar-groups

fA. youth survey their commln11
ties and hold hazat"d hunts.

Safety specialists mamtafn that:
hablts formed early in childhood
are apt to stay with the Individual
thrOughout a Ut'etlrne, It that Is
so. 4-H yootfts haVe;a gqod start.
Why nol: join th(!m?

By Edd" CDilin.

Mter addressing a Royalean record and report JO times the

~~co:~~~e~u~~n~~U: ~~~~~~dit~~:"~an:~e :~:
an old country boy who in 20 -managers, roremen.
minutes made more stimulating "Truthfully, the best chance
agricultural statements than have my kids have to keep our 420 go-
come from our gifted Secretary ing is farm unioolzatlOl1."
at Agriculture during his entire These statements made me
career, think-how far has Cesare ha\·('z

cne question was: "what do prcer-e s sed? 'ofy opinion -he has

yoo think o(unkJn Iaed farm labor- failed.
ers?" , Truthfully, 1 _'>eldom did. Last yea r , Chavez had a na-

Then he casually remar-ked, tlonal victory after as~ the
"The Cfle hope of the small Inde- Ame rlcan consumer to boycott
pendent rancher and farmer is the grapes. Hut like 'capoleon, he
unionization of farm and ranch fought too long and spread his
workers." To me, this was battle lines to Arizooa, which
strcrtger than a double shct 01 has a rtcnr-tc-work law. washtne-
Cutty Sark, too commIttees respect civil lib-

"Th In k abcct it. I'm being ertle s more than minorlt_\ rar m
squeezed tor land bv a dozen unlons .
corporation farms. If they are Chavez wtll ask the Amorjcan
forced to unionize, they can't housewife to b o, c o n another
compete with me in any way. product, but she will net re-

"A unionized farm will pay ~pQ1d.

wages comparable with CQm- F.xcelJ! at the localized level,
peting industry-$3.50 to $5 an the compulsoT)' unionization led
hour for a truck driver who woo't b}' Chavez Is finished. f'tJblic
put out as much work as the after- opinloo could Carl' less.
se-hoo-l- he If'! I ran hiFe llowever. expe,ct --dane[arm.~

"Corporate ranches and farms and ranches to lose larol'eamounts
would be buried in g'ovemment 0( money in opera~ion, profitinR'
farms. Why, they'd be rorced to 001.... in land a~r(>cl.atjf)n and real

d(>velopment. (-00.'; 10rT\{'ratl'un it ~
will be succe~~ful(l"]h inprooucf-'
and pooltr;., if mrxl0pollzed. r~ut

with tax she It e r s and advanta
gt"oos in1ra~ompam t""Xch:UWmg
cash flows, these f{lant companif's
will rind 8,Il"ricultural IXJrsults
Increasingly more inviting.

Ag'rlculturall:. s[X'akln.c;, their
labor co<;ts will be out of line
and eventualh d(>strurtlve i! it
were not (0r· the tax and real
advantages.

Famll}' and smaH farm cor
porations are entirel" anoth(>T
deal that wl.ll definltel} threaten
the independent as;rkulturalunlt.

Analy7.in,t; the statement of th;
Socrate~ of Colorado, wide
spread farm unionizatim trul!
wooid revitalize the independent
(amily unit.

Tn fact, wUh the independent
operator's innate Imow~ow, his,
flexfbillt,\" of derision and his
willingness to ror~et the clock,
the condition~ and the stresses,
there is Ol'lly Ole way to d(>feat
him. A bad banker.

True,. some units are just too
small to compete. A one-llJmp
ga!l station on a swamp.surround
('('\ gravel road wlll not work
either.

Al<;o, as individuals se11 out,
few n(>w men replace them.
Therefore, th£' f.\lrms are absorb
ed into a larger independent arr{'
~e or a cOrporat{' brxlj. But thls
again l~ a matter of loog-term
flnancin?, not in fhe merlt~ of
individual potentia l.

Wl1! farm union~ profitabh
work" \laybe in truck fp:rmins;,
oot not on the range, not in the
mountains, not in the corn 0r

wheat fields.
Put a farmer or ranch{'r 00

Good Morning Feeders &Hi MODI

Here's the D'lan you need when you need ...

Com. Borer~ Gras~hopper,Apilid Control

AIRIlLSWwr

TIpS for Making SIlage
Making good quality, low-mois

ture legume-grass silage or hay
lage starts with a good stand oJ!

~...
wood-free le-
gumes, grasses

~' or legume~~ass

. mixtures. Smce
_~ ensiling doesn't
," improve the

\ crop, harvesting
at the proper

stage of maturity is Important.
Alfalfa should be harve~d

In the late-bud stage, red clover
and ladino during partial bloom
and the tall-growing grassesdur
Jng the late-boot or early-head
Ing stage. Getting the crop cut,
wilted and into the silo at the
right time results In well-fer
menteO sllage that animals will
eat readily.

Wilt cu1 fonge and IlJt it in
the silo at 40 to 60 per cent
moisture. 'r ou ('an exppct th('
lowest combined field and silo
losses when legume~rass for
~e i~ en ~ iled at tll is apPTOxi
mate moisture cOlltent.

('hop the forat;c so most of
the pieces are less than ooe-half
inch long. Pack the material uni
formly and firm Iv in !lIe silo to
eliminate air pockets and see that
all openings into the silo are
~tIy sealed. MoldY silage re

sults when air come') into con
tali with the ensilage.

mowing a load or two of wet,
direet-eut forage on top of the
silage and placing a weighted

-plastie cap over the top will
reduee surface spoilage in eon~

ventiooal tower silos....



MARRIAGE LICE!\'SE:
Charles Henry Burke m, 20,

Pierce, S. D.• and Kathryn Le
Ann Wiedenfeld, 21, Hartington.

Bill Brandow July 10.

COUNTY C OL'RT:
Richard M. 01800, Wakefield,

$5 and costs, speeding.
Ronald John Vassar, South

Sioux Clty, Nebr., $2'5 and costs,
intoxication.

Eugene Lorren Brandt, Neww

castle, $10 and costs, fishing
without permit.

William G. Snyder, Grand Is
land, $15 and costs, lntoxlcatfon.

Churches -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Q)ouglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, July 11: War tp, 9
a.m.: No Sunday school.

Admitted: Bernard Kinney,
wakefie1rl; Mrs. Nancy .'asa,
Emerson; Mrs. Doris Brown,
South 'Sioux City; Mrs. Be'uiah
C 1a r k, Wakefield; Mrs. Relm
Nobbe, Allen; Mrs. Sadle Krae
mer, Laurel; Mrs. Pauline Mag
nuson, Wakefield; Mrs. Ida wilr,
Wakefield; Kecla Corbit, Wayne;
Mrs. 'Theresa Miller, Homer.

Dismtssed: 'MrS. Nancy Jasa,
Emer.son;· Gary Krusemark,
Wakefield; Mrs. Marvel Lukens,
Wllteroory; A1!red Bensoo,Wake
field; Mrs. Elvera Chambers,
Wakefield; Emmett Kayl,. Pon
ca; Mrs. LUJIe Jllngst..1. Emer
son; Victor Sundell, Laurel; Ke
cia Corb!!, Wayne; Mrfl. Thercea
MUler, Homer; Mrs. Ida. Luhr,
WakeClold; Mra. Doris Bro\:m,
SouthSioux City.

Wakefield Hospital

1971
F. Abe Her-rer-a, Ponca, Volkfi
Francis M. Kneill, Newcastlr ,

Honda
Boyd Isom. Allen, Ford
Hoger F. Miller, waterbury, Oldl;
Floyd Bloom, Dixon, Honda
William Schulte, vc wc a s r tc,

Yamaha (\
Marlui D. Bendor , xcwc astle , l

Kawasaki
1970

C I 'r' d e Bostwick, Ponr-u, ('lip,

l;kup
Duane Strong. Emer-scn, Pontlac

1%9
.Iohn .1. Gat7.emeyer, xcwcasttc,

Cnev
Clayton D. Erwin, rcncord.rm-v

1967
Miklred M. Lundahl, Wakefield,

Pontiac
.rerrv Dickens, Allen, Chevrolet
O. N, Knerl and Sons, Ponc-a, Fd

1966
Rfchard F:. :\fagnuson, Wakefield,

Pontiac
John II. Graderl, wate rburv,

Chev
1965

William Mc S'ear , 'cewc astlo ,
OW,

Glen teener-s, Emenon, I'ord
Joel Wirth, Wakefield, ("hev Pkup

196.'3
Dennis Templeman, Dixon, Buick
Frank J.flansen, Wakefield, ("hev

1961
Dennis R. Rodby, Wakefield, Fd
Monica R. Reacom, Waterbury,

Ford
Derald B. Jensen, Wakefield, Fd
James A. Serven. Dixon. rd Plrup
Clayton H. West, ,Ponca, Ford

1960
Handall C. Teeuwen, I'onea, Fd
~f.arland Schroeder. Wakefield,

Cushman
C 6: K Ready :\fix, ~ewcastlf',

rnternat'l T~k
19.').'!

C 8. K Heady Mix, ~ewcastle,

Internat') Trk
1956

Carl A. Y. Carlson, Wakeflf'ld,
Ford

19.')4
David Opfer, Wakefield, Ply

1951
Fred Kellogg, Allen. (;MC Pimp

DIXON COUNTY

~

Clarence Staple mans and Deb
bie attended graduation exer
dses for. Merle Loseke from
~Ilford Technical College. MfI
ford, Thur-sday night.
~. and Mrs. Frank H/)(',

Beresford, S. f)., were guest"
Wednesday of R. II. Mose Iej s
at the Wagon Wh e c L Monda",
guest!; of _Moseleys were ~)l

\1ost, Thousand Oaks, Calif., and
!l-filtoo Most, Hinkley, rsur.

Clar-ence Krueger's spent the
weekend with their son and ram
By, Calvin Krugers, Wltchtta,
Kan.

CATHOLIC Cf~ 'Il
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, July1l: Mass,Ba.m.

The Miles CarlsoosandGregg.
PIlot Mound, Iowa, spent the
weekend in the Darrell Neese
home. Robert Wobbenhorsts and
Roger were suwer guests there
Saturday.

The C Ish Sut.!2J1Aamlly,

~~~~=~y~~~m~~
'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barks spent

the weekend fn .the Bruce Barks
home, ~ondOTa. tcwa.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.
_Thursday, July 8, 1971

Ib.98c

l Plus Deposit)

M~ShO~:d98~~~~·Y

Mrs. Ted Leapley entertained
LT s T Bridge Club FrIday after
noon. Mrs. R. K. Draper was a
guest. Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst
won high.

Next meeting will be with Mrs.

BELDEN ...

M~. T. leapley
Hosts U and I

J7~ Me,nt"ers' are to bring idess
for booths.

Debbie Nelsco, news reporter.

lOWDISCOUNT PIlla

R-( (OLA

MARGARINE

&llb*1
(orton5

Margorine " ..:.39c
Cream Cheese: ","."c.:.;. 39c
Cresc~nt Rolls: ., :...37c
Orange Juice 85c
Sliced Cheese ,: . ...:,,'. 69c

Roll call was answered with tele
phone numbers. The group de
cided not to enter the song con
test and made plans for a tour
to sioux City. .

Demcnstratlons given we r e
"Making roffee" and "Safety in
the nome," by Judy Temme;
"Tie Dying" and "Color Wheel."
by Karen Temme and Lisa Dunk
tau, "Care of Gardens," by Deb
~ellion; "Habblts," by Lora
Haase, and "Spfcc s," by Jane
Alllltin.

LIsa Dunklau and Deb 'celson
were In charge of judging food.
Next meeting will be in the How
ard Mau home at 7:3/) o.m. .luly

NocosT1yStamp-s .. Ju-stlow Discount'Prices!

GAIN
DISCOUN'l PRla ON

Medium Size,
BreokloSl Gems

GRADE-A EGGS

21e
390

4 $1
3' $1

30c
69c

Dozen
Bullermilk"
Fruit Drinks.
Gelatin Salods
Party Dips.
CheeseSp,ead ..

SAFEWAY

69c
, 5119

49c
36c
79c

. $1 4 9

$29~

:\f Inc r s and Dawn and Darcy
Fleetwood, Vlrglnla, Minn., call
ed In the (>\'enlng.

-Lovat t.assto s.,
Lov a l hassles 4-H Club met

rune 211 In the Fred Temme home.

4-H Club News
contest. Judging was practiced
and Mr s , K~h served lunch.

luly 19 meeting will be with
.um 'cetsons at 2 p.m.

I\rlstl Petersen. news repart
ee.

'BREADS ATDISCOUNT

Van Camp's Pork & Beans i:~ 16c
Liquid Bleach GO'::; 39c
Laundry Detergent '~:; S8c
Bathroom Tissue e,.. 39c
Facial Tissues e

o:;;;; 22c

DISCOUNT
PRICE..

Pork Ribs
CubeSteaks .:
Beel Short Ribs
Grade 'A' Fryers
SlicedBologna
Cudahy Cervelat
Canned Hams

Fresh,Ovenjoy

WHITE BREAD
~""f,E '270

I-lb. Loaf. .

Bullermilk Bread :":'. 29c
Wheat Bread 25c
DanishRolls". ' ,. ", 45c

99c
. SSe
29c

.69c
,Sl17

; 69c
.88c
.99c

....'.5.1 7'1

17c ~'-II WELCOME
FOOD STAMP

SHOPPERS
~--

~- ~
LJo:.~L&IIIJ,;,&II,W;,jI&l.lI.&;,6,i""""~""'~~~!!I

vis 015011 home. "Tuesdav Fleet
woods, the Robert Miner-s and
Vlr~. W. L. Bvor-s wer-e SlJPIX'r
zuests ()f Or-. and Mr-s. Paul
Byers and Mrs. Mable Fleet
wood in the Byer-s home. wedncs
day the Donald r'teetwcods, .ter
orne Pear-sons and Mrs. Edith
OJ.~on had supper in the Ctarence
Olson home.

te r o m e Pearsons returned
Sunday from '\rkansas where they
had spent a week slghts('elnj;!".

In honor of Verde)!'s eleventh
htrthday the Lawrence "Ekberg s
nntertalned Fred l.tebet-s , Fmer
~I"l1, and c ar l r.reters, Homer,
at supper We<.!nesda)'. Robert

';:: 69c

3 lb. $128
Roll

Ib.79c

Law Dt\tDUn1 P.rice On

~~,~~';~:' ~:;~~;.~".
J~"AIIV_ ....J.·w

'>ol.~", P".,'

&I

HEALTH&BEAUTY AIDS

Valencia Oranges ~;;" 6;:,98c
BingCherries :i;;;',~..... ..5ge
Fresh Ap,icots::;,·;;::. 39c
Fresh Pineapple';;::. ..·69c
Santa Rosa Plums,. ,39c
Fresh Lemons::::.'·'·· 3 39c
Seedless Raisin~::':,: ,,;,;.77e

Right Guard
Alka-SeltzerTablets
5-Grain Aspirin
Liquid Shampoo
Twice as Nice
Aqua Net Hair Spray
Crest
Listerine' ...
Gillelle Blades
IsopropylAlcohol

-Brother Oles-.
Emn Ekberg recetved word

Wednt!Sday of the death of hIs
brallIer, VIctor F.kberg f:l Oma·
ha, Funeral 'services were set
for Saturday morning at Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs, Allen Salmon
were in the Mlltm Uoupnik home
Saturday evening In honor of
Kathy's eighth birthday. Allwere
in the Gary. Salmon home Thur-s
day evening Co honor Desiree's
second birthday.

The Dl"Xlald Fleetwood family,
Virginia, Mlnn., and tile David
Williams ramtlv, who recent 1,\'

returned from Cair-o, Egypt, were
supper guests :\fonday In the Fl·

4': 88c
24 ::. 99c

.:.:: 4ge

....;.81c

....;.47e

I I I

DISCOUNT 1.lb.130
PRiCE Pkg.

MORTON DINNERS

31e

CASH NIGHT DRAWING on our ~Io," Thur\dav at 8 p.m. for S300.00.

Heinz Baby Foods
Crisp Soda Crackers
Edwards Coffee
Enriched Flour ".,,,,-.,.,.. ,,.;
Layer Cake Mixes

II-oz.
Dinner

Orange Juice :..'
Twin Pops ::c,
CobCorn::.... :::.:.
Pound Cakes C' ;.:'

Toter Treats ;'..:. ''';'':

..... : 38c
5 ',':: $1

::.·.58c
",25c

5 ',: $1

CREAM PIES

2&e

Discount Price On lucerne

GALLON ICE
MILK

't It I

1>01,0" P'~m,um

Q~ol"y R~cdy

10 <;er,~ And ("I~'

A,,,,,.,,,dVo,,o"CI

14-oz. Pie
Real Whip:::;:,";'"
Peas or Corn :~, ;;. ""
Pizzas ;::.~~:; ,l:;~.

Strawberries :;::~:..::...
Meat Pies :=,~::::: '-'

~ Famous Safeway Quality Meatsl

'~.Jlf50A ChOICe Beef and lomb
c::::- •f,ne.' f, ...h and Smok.d Pa,k

" • f ....u Bone and fOI Removed

• Un.ond",onoUy Guo'onl""d

Green Cabbage ,;;.~,::,;~'~;.';:.';. "lb. 1Oc
RedTomatoes :;:;,:::",~~"~,,,;;:,-- lb. 39c
Cr-Isp Celery·. '"''.'''''.''''''''''''''' '"''' 25c

'
, Q ',',,'~_ov. ,ne,t. UGh!y , "

Yellow On.-ons "",",f","" .. W'" 3·.. 39c5uperbhf• .,.ClyMJio'. ... ~•.

~
Beef Sausage ;:::i:::~:O": Corned Beef r:~'~:~::::oi::;;:i:"

i i •

Polish Sausage Ground Chuck Ib.89c
;::~::", 5 0,,0,' Luncheon Meats Sirloin Tip Steaks:;;";::::::':::;;:i: Ib.$1 33

Braunschweiger Boneless Round Steak:::',:~:." lb.99c
a... s~,ed or ..-:." _~ S",w,,., ''''',,' Qool'" r-:-c,-,,-,,~,,",-'-Io-o_-.-.,-,,-- ------=:::-:::--.,~r--;;::-::::'::'----_

HUNT'S CANDI·CANE DEL MONTE INSTANT GAIA
PEACHES SUGAR CORN TEA DETERGENT TOWELS

3' ~".$' ~D~;:'" 8"01 No, 303110 'I'. ::::.$_ ;:~·2·I.
~:r;H'" '1 ~~ .~L...:(::a:::n_~__- ,_-==I:...:'~~ Package 'I _R_o_'_'-.....::::..=:...:':..J'

WAKE~IELD •.

Covenant Circ:les Meet We~nesday
Mrs. Robut Mln.,- Jr. was co-hostess. Eleven members

Phon. 217·2543 attended. Mrs. Myrtle Bressler
Covenant wcmen's Ctrcleamet was lesson leader.

Wednesday. Ruth Ctrcle 'met in the evening
Naomi Clrcfe met fn the aner- In the Mrs. wutram YOst home

neon In the Mrs. Mable-Fleet- with Mrs. Chalmers Simpsq"
wOOd home with Mrs. Josle An- co-hostess. Thirteen members
derson,. co-hostess. Ten mem- and a guest. Funlce .Johnson, LIn-

(
ber.Battended. Mrs. RuehenJohn- com. were present. Mr!';. Har-r-y
son wag.~est,,-- Mrs. Warren ~MlIIs was lesson Ieader-,

"erIandsoo was TeSson leader. The ICt>SOll at each meetinR
Rebecca Circle met in the en- was' 01'- the rorrteenth chapter

emoon in the Mrs. AlIen Salmoo Of Matthew. Lunch was ser-ved
home. Mrs. Norman Anderson by each hostess.

h J.-'



I
I

I

-Ilo Bee'~-

uo Bee's HI ( tub m(·t witrl
t he r-vI koc h June III. All mem
bers were prcsent . Hnll rail was
answered with lav orlre summer
sports.

('her.\ I f\f)c), demonstrated
seams and rinlslilN:'~ and the old
er ~irls ph-ked ;) saw for tbr

,\I"r,' 4 H, f',' ,

<Coon Cr('ek-
Coon Creek 4--11 Club met June

21 In the Leonard noterte home.
Thirteen members answered roll
.cal1~_]\lembers wJH plrk up rOad
side lttter Scmday, luly 11. .Julv
III a teo- to mc mber s ' home~

wlll be held In vie..... projects.
A picnic and ml"elln;<wlll1x>held
afterward In tbe lim r.cstarsoe
home.

\HI\{> Itan sen, news reportcr ,

NE Station. Awards to be applied -Guys and DolIs-
(or must be In by July 9. The Guys and Dolls 4-H Club met
style revue wlll be Aug. 18. In the Harold Wennekamp home
Demonstrations are set (or Aug. June 16. Speclal guests were
19 at 2:30. Roy Stohler and uennte Kahl

July 8 the younger girls will who as(i;1sted livestock members
go to Stohler's to work 00 record with their projects. Colleen and
books. Older girls will meet at ' Kathy Chapman spoke on club
Erwlns July 9 at 2:30 p.m.'to week and Camp Halsey. Trash
work on record books. Sewing barrels ror the Allen Park were
Girls will meet with Mrs. 01- painted and will be decorated
son July 13. by members June 24 at the park.

Demonstrations given at the Gifts were presented to Teresa
meettng were Let's Create by Campbell who is moving and .10-
Rita McAuliffe. Alvina Ander- Ann Hobert s who underwent a
son and Jenny neee and 00 foods tcoetuectcmy.
by Paulette and Doreen Ifansoo. JoAnne Roberts, news report-

The older ones judged buns and er ,
c-ookies, Next meeting will be .Jtrly
19 at 2 p.m. at the xortteast
Station.

Glennls Ander-scn, news
porter.

-Dad's Helper-e-,
Dad'!'l Helpers 4-11 Club mel

June 21 at the 'cor-theast "ta
tlon. Proj('ctsweredi!!C'usse<! and
Lyle George told about his trip
to conservation ramp near lIal
sey June 7-11. Safety projects
were discussed and all rut one
d the projects were completed.

A dub picnic was arcrovec
and tenatlvely set for 6:30 p.m.
Iuly 23 at the Lions Club Park.
Laurel.

'>ext me et Ing wfI! be July t9
at the Dixon Schoo: ttouse . Car
roll Htrcbe rts and Dale Stan
leys ",Ill serve.

Tim Garvin. news reporter.

~1.('s1iC' Livew lr-es +-Jl-
le slie l.lvewir-e s 4-11 Club met

June 21 with GaT\' Krusemark
In the Fd Knlsema-rk home, rlf
teen members answered roll call,
Plans were made for the famllv
plcn lc to be held .lilly 25 In th~
\felvln Svoboda nome.

Gloria Hansen. news reporter.

demonstrations were given by
xancv Wallin on needles, threads
and button s and b)' Lor-I Peter
.'100 00 seam ftnlshes. Lunch
was served by the hostess.

\'ext meeting wn1 be .Iuly 9
wIth xtaenusces.

Karen Wallin, news reporter.•

-/OI1cordct1l's 4-Jl-
Cooccroettes 4-11 Clull met

tune :?I at the ,'\1:" Station.
. .!unf' 22 the club took a tour

to thC' Coodwfll and !\('Ar:'T\
stat Ion in 'ctoux (' Irv.

luI" 21 judJ;ins:: will tx> at the

-cPleasuro and Profit 4-11
Pleasure and Profit 4-11 F lub

met June 2,'; In the fire hall.
Roll call was answered with
favorite vacations. Guests were
Karlynn Esllc k and Karen and
Erie vecta. Two members told
about t helr- t r-lp to -J-If ramp at
Ponca.

A demonstratIon was given by'
Frank Lanser 00 hicvcle parts.
Lunch was served by LeEtta
KelL

"ext meeting will be .luly 23
at H:30 p,m. at the fire hall.

/

The State National Bank
.cind TRUST. COMPANY

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

THE BIGGEST THING
in your life
It's that Jicrle gu}' of yours, He depends
on you. His future depends on you, too.

We're a Full Service Bank ready to

help you assurt [hat future

with sound financial
planning, savings.

__Come_ in and
taJk it over.

WilHam'Sachau home.
Lorna Bock, news reporter.

<Tweens and Teens 4-11
Tweens and Teens 4-!! Club

d Concord met June 24. Host
esses were Lode and Sher-r! Pe
terser. The group dtscus sed a
(air booth, Judging day and applv
Ing (or awards.

Following the safety lessons.

-Girls Carrolliners 4-11
Girls Carrolliners 4-H ('IUD

_ mel June 27 at the Carroll city'
_audftorlum. Hostesses were Deb
bte Bodenstedt and SheTley Glass.

'Twenty-four members answered
roll caIl with ravortte school
subjects. TWo mothers we r c
guests. Sandra Bowers gave a
demcnsrr-atjon 00 measuring
brown sugar. :-'amed to the glass
cof lect lng committee were JlI1
Kenney. Judy Ka_~'anaugh and Deb
bie Bodenstedt. The girls made
plans to sing at the Sen'lor r'ttt
eens' meeting July 12.

Twenty-three members and two
mothers attended the June 20
meetinlt at the city audItorium.
Roll call was answered with fa
vorite styles.

Demcesteattoes were given b,\
Janice Schmale on boliing an
~g; keeping drawers neat b~'

"egan Owen s , and keeping
clothes neat In drawers by 1.~'T1

ette Hansen. Thegroupdiscussed
"tet'a Sew Stitches."

Sheryl Petersen, news report
Of"

)

-Lurk)' Lads and Lassles
I..lIcky Lads and Lassies 4-H

C1ull of Allen met June 25 In the
William Sachau home. Demon
strations were gllven'bY Donald
Rock, Juli Keil and CathySachau.

Discu~sions were held on
having" an all-day meetlnR and a
swimming part\". Tree [dcntffl~

cation and sea~s were judged
b:; meml".>ers, Lunch was served
b:' Hoxanne and Robert RQck.

July 16 meeting will be in the

Texas.
rx course. that depends wheth

er Its union scale or farm scale.
If the latter. ft Is sure n Lee to
break even occaslonatly.

fairs, and Is made possible by
Ak-Sar-Ren's annual race meet~

Ing. ,'II state admlssioo taxes
at the races are also earmarked
each year for cwnty fairs.

District Horse Show
At Neligh onfriday

The 1971 northeast Nebraska
dlstric-t 4-11 horse show will be
held at the Antelope County fair
RTounds at ~eliR'h on rridav.

Sixteen riders from Wa v n'e
COlmt,~ wlll take part. .

Riders may show in all classes
at the district sho ...... t.m must
receive a p.Jrple or blue award
to qualify for the state fair or
Ak-.Sar-&m shows.

Heg-ardless d the number of
cla5ses qualified in at dIstrict
shows, only two classes may be
entered at the state fair and
Ak--'iar-Ben,

The 16rliICrSTrom"Wa}o'ffi:'1-
Coonty will take part in the fol
lowing events at Xellgh: three
hl pleasure horse. over 14hands;
three in horsemanship; (nur in
reining; 12 In pole bending and
12 ln,barrel racing. •

VA: IT WAS A GREAT PLACE TO RAISE KIDS,
BUT A POOR PLACE TO RAISE CORN, HOGS,
AND CATTLE.

Wayne Co. Fair Gets $1,000 Gift

ttme-eno-e-nau. add up the kids'
and the wife's time and some of
these dry land oper-ator-s, who
own a 10000crsu[t in pr-avc r than
a bank balanco , could vcon I:u)

County

Agent's

Column

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mom
~

Here's the '"!'anyou need ",he,. yoU aAied .. ;

.~omBorer, .Grass~opper, .Apbid Control ...

AERU~rSPRAYERS\ ,"
Nebraika Agrina"utlcs Flying s;,tvice

For Sp,aying Cat; .Plfot·C. L. WAY Co.i.i:t.'

\,J~~)~~~2592.,

By ..... C"lIm

Mer addressing a Royalean record and report 10 times the

~~'O~~~~~~e~U~~n~~~ ~~~~~dit~~~·~ an:~e :~:
an old country boy who In 20 managers, (ore men.
minutes made more stimulating "Truthfully, the best chance
agricultural statements than have my Idds have to keep our 420 go-
come (rom our gifted Secretary ing Is farm unlOl1izatloo,"
fA Agriculture during his entire These statements made me
career. think-how far has Cesar Chavez

One Question was: "what do crceressec? \{v opinion -he has
you think of unIontaed rarm labor- fa ned.
ers?"· Truthfully. r seldom did. Last year, Chavez had a na-

Then he casually remarked, tional victory after asking the
"The one hope 0( tile small Inde- American ccn sumer to boycott
pendent rancher and farme-T I~ the grapes. But lfke '>apoleon. he
unionization or farm and ranch fought too 1Q'lg and spread his
workers." To me, this was battle lines to Arizcna. which
strooger than a double 'shot of has a right-to...work law. Wash lng-
Cutty Sark. ton committees respect civil lfb-

"Th In k about it. rm being ertles more than minority farm
squeezed for land by a dozen unions.
corporation farms. If they are Chavez will ask the American
forced, to unionize. they can't housewife to boy c ott another
compete with me In any way. product. but she will net re-

"A unionized farm will pay spond.
wages comparable wfth com- Except at the localized level.
petlng fndu5try-$3.50 to $5 an the compctsorv unionization led
hour for a truck dr-Iver who won't by Chavez Is finished. Public
~ out as much work as the after- opinion could care less.
school help r can hire. However, expect giant farms

"Corporate ranches and farms and ranches to lose large amounts
would be burled in government of money In operation, profiting
farms. Why, they'd be forced t? ooly In land appr-ec latlon and real

development. Conglomerate units
will be successful !XIlyin produce
and pooltry. if mooopolized. But
with tax shelters and advanta- ffalf l}( a $l,f1f}f} vlf! to the
geoos Intra~ompany' exchaflRirlR \\avne ('ount' Fair from Ak..o;;.ar-
cash f1ows,thesegiantcompanies Ben will h(·lp m;Jlw il lJ3:,ment 00
will find agricultural pursuits the new exhibit ruilding con-
increasingly more inviting. strueted at t!w fairrr(~mds !.art

Agriculturally .~f'lealdng. their year. The b;:li;mn' ',';ill )x· \lsed
Labor costs wlIl be out of line tQ p'Jt a J')('\I rrnf IJf1 11'-<:..;'r:r !Hm.

and eventualh destructh-e ff it accordin¥ tn the
were not for' the tax and real Wayne (ount', Sf}-
advantages. dety.

Family and small farm COT- President l.eland Herman and
poratiOJ\s are entirely another Secretary ·\1 Rahe made the 811-
deal that will definitely threaten nouncement about hlT... the monel'
the independent 3Kflculturalunit. would be u~ed after recei\inRth~

Analyzing the statement of the- c-hl"CK from ';J..--'->ar-PRn.
Socrates of [olorado, wlde- 1l,e cOllnt:, fair improvement
spread farm lHlionizatioo truh PTwram, now in its 18th year,
woulcl revitalize the lndependen"t is ooe m a serif'S r$ projects
family unit. of financial assistance to countv

In fact. with the indePendent fairs made possible by fund~
Operator's innate know41ov.', his from ,'k-Sar-Ben's annual race
flexibility of decision nnd his mC'eting, according- to Tom
willingness to forget the clock. Rrf)('J..-" C'xec-uth-edirector of Ak-
the conditions and the stresses. Sar-Ben.
there is only one way to defeat TIle poPJ1;:,r prq;ram follows
hirri. A bad banker. the "dol:ar~matchin;(' principle

True, some units are jLH£tOQ--m-uwr-~r=BHl agrees to
small to compete. A one-~mp match dollars wIth each COUnty
gas station on a swamp-surround- fair which wl11 match Its con-
ed gravel road will not WOrk trit.mioo with at least an equal
either. amount.

Also, as indivIduals seI! oot. Th Is! ear Ak-'iar-Ben has
few new men replace them. dft>re<l two prqrramstotheclXm-
Therefore. the farmsareabsorb- ty fairs. The fir<;i is the SSOO
ed into a larger independent acre- match!ru; grant f0r new nX1struc- \
age or a corporate bodj'. Rut this :.ion; thC' :,erond is the ~,5()O ) 4-H (I bN
again Is a matter of long-term s~ruc:~f.l !iranl f:.rr-~ repatrs,/ U ews
flnancirIR. not In the merits rJf paint In?, lands('apl11.R. cement
Individual potential. wor~, roofin", and tw2alJliflration.

Will farm unions profitabh Thus, .... ~-<.,ar-P,f>n ha< rJl'r(>Ted
work',' Maybe in truck farming". a ma:drnum IJf C'ach
I:ut not on the range, not In the c-wnt:; fair in 00 a
mountains, not in the corn or mat(hi.rlJ; basis. ·\k-">ar-P.(>n sets
wheat fields. aside ~90,rJrll) (or this impro....e-

Put a farmer Or rancher on men! prorram. plus appraxlmate
I:, SZ.'j,f)f)f) anrl'Ja11.; for r'l)Imt\
fair premiums frJr dued nav
men!s to C'xhibitQr~ b', ·\r-~a~
Ben.

The first J:-~:,e;:,r p!:'ri()d or the
program has seen 0 v e r
,':;Z,65(),Of}1) spent to benefit the

18 4-H'ersCompete
In Driving Contest

Eighteen 4-1! members from
Wayne, Dixon, Cedar and Holt
Counties competed _ in the 4-H

district tractor driving contest ~~~~

Ta;;,,;:;~:o;:::'et:fa;($hUfr1e. ~~~t~::b=?W~:n~w::: ~''" ~ N-EED A
That's the advice ..of 4.H boys to Alan Finn of Carroll and Dan

and girls pursuing sarety. Their Hansen of Wayne.

projects cover a wide range of Receiving blue ribbons were DEVIL
accident preventiori at home, 00 Bryan Ruwe of Wa)11e, Dan n v
the farm, on the highway. in Loberg of Carroll, Dennis Mag- J
sports and hunting and in doing nusoo of Carroll, Greg Konken r OF A
everyday tasks. of Hartington and Gilbert Kellv ' .,

The national 4-H safety pro- atPage.' ,
gram, cooducted by the Coopera~ Red ribbons went to Alan Jen- FIX I
tive ExtensIon Service and sup.- sen, Lee Echtenkamp and Randy f T
POrted for a quarter.oCentury by Kahl, all of Wakefield. and Paul --- •

General Motorll, enrolls about and Mark KOCh.both of Hartlng- JO'
a hal! mlllion youths annually ton - c B'
between the ages of nine ,and 19. White ribbals went to Kelly . ' •
Four~H ·comnumity safety pro- Hansen of Wayne, Gary and Grant

gra"'. are also pOjlUlar-grOUPS WOOlma. and Rev;" Koch of lIart- . "" You won't have that problem I
ci .'youth .survey their :communl~ ington. and Garry Boober and

tle;af":t~:~c~{~:=~lnthat Je~",;.:::~:",::.~~~~~~~ . with a "FRAKES" Water"SOfteiiir - \
habfts.formedeartifncblldhOOd Lyle Vawset, Cedar County \

are aptt. stay _the individual agent; Wayne Fishel, e""'.slnn ".. -It's unc.onditio.nally guarante.ed .
thrOughout a lifetime. D' that is ' engineer at the Northeast Sta- 'I
sO.,~HyouttrshaveagO!Xlstart. t1on,andRoYStohler,DbcortC~. ' ' f 5 f
WhJ:' nat jofri them?: ty ageniand areay~hspeclaU6i. or years. "

,A"',o""~,:,::~..~::,. ~"". 4
r'Swaris~~; TV& Appl.· ~.
3.11 Main Street. '", Phone 375-3690(..l:"'_~

,;",

!
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TIps for Makhlg SIlage ,
Making good quality, low-mofs-:.

ture legume-grass silage or hay
!.age starts with a good st;'md lJf

~...... ....

weed-flee le
gu~s, grasses

_ or legu me-grass
-', -.~ mixtures. Since

ensUing doesn't
',' '.' lmprove tlle

crop, harvesting
at the proper

stage of maturity is important.
Alfalfa should be harvested

in the late-bud stage, red clover
and !adino during partial bloom
and the tall-RTowing grassesdur
ing the late-boot or early...lJead
in,g stage. Getting the crop cut,
wihed and Into the silo at the
right tim e results in well-fer
mented silage that animals win
eat readily.

Wilt cut forage and I:Ut it In
the silo at 40 to no per cent
moisture. You can expect the
lowest combined neW and silo
losses when legurne-grass for
age is ensiled at this approxi
mate moisture content.

Chop "the forage 50 most of
the pieces are less than one-half
men long. Pack the material uni
formly and firmly in the silo to
eliminate air pockets and seethat
all openings into the silo are
~Iy sealed. Moldy silage re

i suIts when air comes into con-
tact with the ensilage.

Blowing a load or two of wet,
direet-cut forage 00 top of the
silage and placing a weighted
plastic cap over the top will
reduce Bunace spoilage in coo
ventiooal tower silos •...



MARRIAGE LICEt>,'SE:
Charles Henry Burke m, 20,

Pierce, S. D., and Kathryn Le
Ann Wiedenfeld, 21, Hartington.

Wakefield Hospital
Admitted: Bernard Kinney,

Wakefield; Mrs. Nancy ,Tasa.
Emerson; Mrs. Doris Brown.
Sooth Sioux City; Mrs. Beulah
C lark, Wakefield; Mra. Heka
Nobbe, Allen; Mrs. Sadie Krae_
mer, Laurel; Mrs. Pauline Mag~

nuson, Wakefield; Mrs. Ida Luhr,
Wakefield; Keela Corbit, Wayne;
Mrs. Theresa Miller, Homer.

Dismissed: Mrs. N8rJey JaBa,
Emerson; Gary Krusemark,
Wakefield; Mrs. Marvel lAJkens,
Waterbury; ,Allred &rison, Wake~
field: Mrs. Elvera Chambers.
Wakefield; Emmett Kayl,. Pon~
ea: Mrs. Lillie IIlngst.,t. Bmer~

son: Victor Sundell, Laurel: KG
cia Corbit; Wayne;Mrs. Theresa
Ml1ler, Homer; Mrfl. Ida lllhr.
WakeCleld; .Mrs• .Doris Brown,
Sooth Sioux City. . ~-~l

COUNTY C QURT:
Richard M. Olsen, Wakefield,

$5 and costs, speeding.
Ronald John Vassar, South

Sioux City. Nebr., $25 and costs,
intoxication.

Eugene Lorren Brandt. New
castle, $10 and costs, fishing
wtllioor per·init. -

William G. Snyder, Grand Is_
land, $15 and costs, hrtox1catlon.

DIXON COUNTY

~

'IlJ'e Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
'Thursday. July 8. 1971

Churches -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIl
aJouglas Potter, pastor )

Sunday, July 11: Worship, 9
a.m.: No Sunday school.

CATHOLIC CIIUnCH
(Father WUliam Whelan)

Sunday, July 11: Mass, 8 a.m.

BUJ Brandow July 10.

r Iarenco Staplemans and Deb
bie attended graduation e-xer
cises for Mer-Ie Loseke from
Milford l'e'C'hnl('al'"College. Mil
ford, Thursday night.

Mr , and Mr-s, Frank Hoe,
Beresford, S. D., were zuest s
wednesday of -n, 1I. Muselcvs
at the w ag on Wheel. Monda:
guests of Moselevs were Phil
Most, Thousand Oaks, Callf."md'
Milton Most, Hinkley, r attr.

Clarence Krueger's spent tbe
weekend with their son and fam
ily. Calvin Kruger s , wftct.lta,
K~.

The Miles CarlsOf1sandGregg,
Pilot Mound, Iowa, spent tile
weekend bl. the Darrell Neese
home. Robert Wobbenhorflts and
Rt:ger were suBler guests there
Saturday. ~

The Clair" Sut19.n-Iamlly,

~~~:::~y~~~m:~
'Mr. and Mrs. Ear-l Barks spent

the weekend ln' the-Bruce Barks
home, Render-a,Iowa.

Ib.98c
Ib.89c

(Plus DepolU)

M~lhO~:d9:S~1!9~·Y
Mrs. Ted Leapley entertained

V 8- I Bridge Club Friday after
noon. Mrs. n. K. Draper was a
guest. Mrs. Hobert wobbenbor st
won high.

Next meeting wlll be with Mrs.

lOW DISCOUNT PIItCl

17. Membera are tobrlngldeas
for booths.

Debbie Nelaei, news reporter,

BELDEN ••.

MrS7 T. Leapley
Hosts U and I

MARGARINE

&llb*1Cartons

1971
E. Abe Herrera, Ponca, Vo!ks
rrancts \f. Kneifl, 'cowcast lo ,

Honda
Boyd Isorn, Allen, Ford
R~er F. Miller, Waterbury, Olds
Floyd Rloom, Dlxoo, Honda
William Schulte, vo w c a s t Ie.

Yamaha
Marlin n. Bender, 'cowcasue,

Kawasaki
1970

C l y d e Bostwick, Pmca, C!I('\
Plrup

Duane Str~, Erner-scn , t'onttac
1%9

.John .T. Gatzemeyer , rvewr-astle,
Chev

Cfavtcn n. Erwin, Ccnc ord.vhr-v
19f,7

Mildred M. Lundahl, Wakefield,
Pontiac

Dickens, Allen, Chevrolet
Kne r I and Sons, Ponca, Fd

19f}f,

Irichard E. :t1agnuson, Wakefield,
Pontiac

John H. Cradert, Waterbllr.\,
Cbev

1965
Will i a m McXe ar-, '\('w('<1stle.

Olds
Clen Lueders, Emerson, Ford

-D-c ,.n. A_ f---- __~~~~h~~'a~;~~ld.ChevPlulP

1\ ~ Dennis Templeman, Dixon, Buicl\
Frank J.llansen, Wakefi£"ld. ('hev

1961
Dennis R. Rooby, Wakefield, Fd
Monica R. Beacom, Waterbury,

Ford
Derald R. Jensen, Wakefield, Fd
James A. Serven, nixon, Fd Pkup
Clayton H. West, Ponca, Ford

1960
Randall C, Teeuwen, Ponca, Fd
Marland Schroeder, Wakefield,

Cushman
r 8. K Ready \-fix, :\"ewcasj i".

Internat'l Trk
19.5R

r 8. K Heady Mix, ~ewcastle,

Internat'l Trk
195fi

Carl A. Y. C'arlsoo, Wakefield,
Ford

1954
David Opfer, Wakefield, Ply

1951
Fred Kellogg, Alien, "MC P!rup

• lb.

GALA
TOWELS

~;~~'!:::"'2' •x,~c 50' lObol

Jumbo It.
Roll "I

B16-0% 110
Bottles

Margarine _.",,',39c
C,eam Cheese:: - ".;:..:,;. 39c
C,e5cenl Rolls: 37c
Drang~ Juice .. ',. 8Sc
Sliced Cheese .: . ....,. 69c

,. Just low Discount Prices!

39c
$1
$1

30c
69c

4
3

DIICOUNT PRla ON

Medium Size,
Break/osl Gem~

GRADE-A EGGS

21e

P",~. f/l~",.p ThOll r"el<hry. July 13;~ W .. yne

SAFEWAY

69c
$1 19

49c
36c
79c

$1 4 9

$29 8

-c Loya l I.assles-
!.{)\'<!l Las-~les 4-11 Club met

lim£> :?RIn the Fred Temme horne,

contest. Judging was oracttcec
and Mr-s, KOCh. served lunch.

July 19 meeting wlll be with
.Ilm \elsons at 2 p.m,

Krlstl Peterson, news report
er-.

xr tn e r s and Dawn and Darty Roll call was answered-with tele
Fleetwood, Virginia, Minn., call- . phone numbers. The group de
ed In the eventng , deled not to enter the song con

test and made plans for a tour
to Sioux City,

Demonstrations given were
"~aklng Coffee" and "Safety in
the Horne," by Judy Temme;
"Tie Dying" and "Color Wheel,"
by Karen Temme and LIsa Dunk
!au; "Care of Gardens," by Deb
xel s on , "Rabbits," by Lora
flaase, and "Sptces," by Jane
Austin.

Usa nunxtau and Deb \'e150n
were In charg(' of .iudgfng food.
"ext meeting will be in the trow
ard Mau-horne at 7:3D p.m • .July

4-H Club News

BREADS AT DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT
PRICE. .

Va-j,-Camp's PorK& BeansF:: 16'c-
Liquid Bleach ,.'::; 39c
Laundry Detergent "., SSc
Bathroom Tissue 39c
Facfal Tissues "o::;::;22c

Pork Ribs
CubeStecks .:
Beef Shorl Ribs
Grade 'A' Frvers
SlicedBologno
Cudahy Cervelat :
Canned Hams

Fresh,Ovenjoy

WHITE BREAD

1·lb.Loo! 27e
Buttermilk Bread . 29c
Wheat B,ead .2Sc
Danish Rolls· .. ". 45c

99c
SSc
29c
69c
Sll7

: 69c
.66c
.99c

'.. ':$1 79

17c ~-II-WELCOME
FOOD STAMP

SHOPPERS

6t.98c
,59c
39c

,.69c
39c

3 39c
..:.:.77c

vis orson home. Tuesday F'Ieet
woods, the Hobert Miners and
Mr s, W. L. Ayers were supper
guests of Dr. and xrr s . Pau I
Byers and Mr-s, \fable rteet
wood in the Hyers home. Wednes
day the Donald Ftootwcods , .rcr
orne Pear-sene and Str s • Ldith
Olson had suppe r vinth(' Clarence
Olson home.

Jerome r'carsois returned
Sundav From ,\rkansas where they

. had spent a week sightseeing.
In honer of Verdell's eleventh

birthday the Lawrence Ekb<>rg-s
ente rtnln ed Fred Liebcrs, Emcr
son, 'and ( ur l r.tebers,' Homer,
at s u nne r Wednesday. Hobert

lle
",:.2Sc

2,::$13 9
I

S:':,39c
~~~o.~ 29c

HEALTHa. BEAUTY AIDS

'" B~"~~ ~~vnd

E\o..1 ~o,,-.I "'" ~'" '
Jul!f,"C,-,,,,, "..-,'
Ic"NO, !lo,,'

II

CASH NIGHT DRAWING on our .Ioroa Thursdav ill 8 p.m, for 5300.00.

Right Gua,d
Alka·Seltzer Tablels
5-Grain Aspirin
Liquid Shampoo
Twice as Nice
Aqua Nel Hair Sproy
C,e51
Listerine" ..'
Gille"e Blades
Isopropyl Alcohol

·V?lencia 0!an2~';:
Bln9Cherries0_..."..,
Fresh Apricols'.:.:::.::
Fresh Pineapple·;·;.:.
Sonia Rosa Plums:.
Fresh Lemons :.'.
Seedless Raisins::'·;·:·

-Arother Dles- .
Emil Ekberg received word

Wednesday of the death of his
brother, Victor Ekberg fA Oma
ha. Funeral services were set
[or Saturday morning at Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Salmon
were In tile ~mtCX1 Dcupnlk home
saturday evening in bceor 01
Kathy's eighth birthday. All were
in the 'Gary Salroon home Thut-s
day evening (0 honor Desire£>'s
second birthday.

TIle Dmllld rtoetwooo-ramttv,
\'lrglnlll, Mlnn., and the David
Williams family, who .recenth;
returned from CalrQ,.f~Ypt, were
supper guests' Monda;.-"jrJ the Fl·

I,

. 4'.: 86c
24 ;:: 99c

.:.::.49c

....,.61 c

..:.:.47c

I I I

DiSCOUNT 1.lb.13c
PRICE .. " ... P~g.

Heinz Baby Foods
Crisp Soda Crackers ;:
Edwards Coffee
Enriched Flour <0.,.., •., ...... , ..,

Layer Ca~eMixes 'w

ll·oz.
Dinner

O,ange Juice ::.:
Twin Pops
CobCo,n :::. :::.:
Pound Cakes;.;::...
TalerT,ea":··

.. :;:.36c
S·:: 51

::·.58c
.;: 25c

5 '.:. $1

'"
.,

DiscounT Price On lucerne

!.el·o," p,pm"""
Quel"'1 Q~ody

~o,,:,:;~~~~,;;::,~f

14·02. Pie
Real Whip ::~:;".:.:;: ..
Peas'or (orn ~:.:-:..'"
Pizzas :::..~~:~ !:::"
Strawberries ;:::~:.;: ..,
Meat Pies ~:::,~::.,\:: ,_.

GALLON ICE
MILK

~~;18c

~ CREAM PIES

2&e

~
Beef Sausage ::,,:;::~:,~",. 3R~1 $1 28 Corned Beef r;:';i:;::::;:~::;~"'"

i i Polish Sausag~"_O_O'O". lb. 79c Ground· Chuck ~;::::;:;"::~:;:::~.H".'

~::::' S ~':::::.. LBurnacuhnesochnwMe~l.gaetsr. 11IPb;~. 6
S99cc

Sirloin Tip Steaks:·::· Ib.$1
33

Boneless Round Steak::~:':';:·lb.99c

0•• Sliced or Hal,,, .~ I,f,,,,(, r... " Qv,1i~ Low <moo'" P,I" 0. i.~ "'"'......, IOO~ p,,, __---:-:::::-:::--.,~r--=~---_-_

HUNT'S CANDI-CANE DE[ MONTE INSTANT GAIN
PEACHES SUGAR CORN TEA DETERGENT

3 .,' 5:~'~·;· '10 18 ~~::';t" 78 ,:::;~,~' ."01
~~ In. ~~iD;t·:h. • I~ No. 303 Cg'3~~~~ It ~~~:~~ize.
..Iy...·· .. ··· II B'g Jar ",,' P:..:a::ck:::a~g~e~ _

~ . -

Ib.10c
Ib.39c

Crolsp Celery .,,""..".,.<"""'",,,. '",.:',:. 2Sc
Sof.w<l~" r,n."Q~al,ty , ~ •

Yellow Onions :;;:~;;.:"~:,"~" .3.:;.39c~

Green Cabbage ',"~oo'C'''o.''''''a... 'U"j""C~'. Stow

Red Tomatoes '.0:'.."0"'''''0''.
'CYO"!~ fo.Solod

Mrs. Rob.rt Min.r Jt. WllS co-hostess. Eleven members
Phon. 287·1543 attended. Mrs. Myrtle Bressler

, Covenant Women's Cb-ctes met' was lesson leader.
Wednesday. Ruth Circle met in the evening

Naomi Circle met In the after- In the Mrs. wllltam Yost home
noon In the Mrs. Mable Fleet- . with Mrs. Chalmers Simpson,
wood home with Mrs.',JOSicl An- co-hostess. Thirteen members
dersoo. co-hostess. Ten mem- and a guest, Eunice Johnson, Lln-

~
rB attended. Mrs.RuebenJohn· -cojn, were present. Mrs. Harry

on was a.$lWst~ Mrs. warren Ml1Is was lesson leader.
landsat was lessen -teador, The lesson at each meeting

Bebe'cta Ctrcte met in the aft- was on the rourteenth chapter
ernoon In the Mrs. Allen Sllimoo' ~ Matthew. Lunch was served
hoine: Mrs. Norman Anderson by each hostess.

WAKEFIEI,D • • ,

.Covenant Circles Meet Wednesday



Fred Lleber s and Laurence.
Emer son, and Carl r.te be r e,
llomer, were supper Rue !l t S
wednesday In the 1.a.urence Eck
berg home (or verdeus t Ith
birthday. nus fi€'llsorenscns were
arternoon e o e s t e. TIle Hobert
MUter faml1y and their guests,
Doroth) and [)<:rt F'Ieetwood , VIr
gtnla, Mlntl .• were evening rall
er s .

Sunday the Laur-e-l Miner ram- l
II, were belated birthday dinner
guests in the Lawrence Eckberg
home.

~yllls Brown. Omaha. spent

the weekl"nd In the Frwln Brown
horne.

Guests In the Clarence \.;ehon
home Sunday were Mrt>. Leo
Schulz and Marlin and Fave 'l'el-
soo, Omaha. -

N.W. WAKEFIELD ••

Have Colorado Guests
Mrs. Wall.c. Ring

Phon. 211·2112

Pat Turner, Denver, and Kathy
Goxf, r estte Rock, Colo., were
weekend guest" In the Kermit
Turner home and all were sup
per guests In the Dennis· Fred
rtcksor home -eturdav. Sunday'
Turner-s and tbelr gue:o;ts joined
the to/on Me( aws and Oscar
Becker Sr. Ior-dinner in the Pres
too Turner homt'. SundaYl"venfng
a cOOlX'rative barbeque supper
was held in the Turner horne,

Carroll Man Injured'

As Auto Leaves Road
vernon E. Hokamp, 46, otCar

roll, was hospitalized at Norfolk ,
June 28 with injuries received I \
In a me-car mishap occurring
m a county road five mllesnorth
and abort two mtlea west or Car
roll. Be reportedly suffered brok-
en ribs, cuts and bruises.

state Trooper R. w.Boardman
or Norfolk investigated the acci
dent and satd Jlokamp was a pas
senger in a car driven by Loren
M. Wtnkelbauer , 20, of Carroll.
Winkelbauer and !lokamp's son,
also a passenger, were not 'in
jured •

winketbauer was eastbound
when he apparent Iy lost contr-ol
~ the car which went Into the
ditch, according to authorities.

Boardman was assisted by
Trooper Donald \fatejka of Nor
folk.

(F\Jbl. ....tyl)
"..
n., 'ih<'rn. flly Clerh

.....
n"~rry.('ltyC'\oor.

"lotion b)' C!U'l~l\n-. !>tOlley ond aec
~ bJ c<U'I~n",., Smith l~at u... .--..
r ... "luttonbe..sQJlled ......""'.

n... M.ayor atat.edlhe motion anddtncted
I..... Cwr~ to ~.Il "'" roll. Roll ~all ... oufU(l
.. ,all"",.'

YpU· M!Alooy.lWIlster.fuplberth.
Braleh.GrolO. SmlUt.

'Q;yr''<"me
1'Iw- ....ult d the vate belrlir ~ Ynl In'!

no N.y. the Maj'Ot lle<:lar"" thf motu.
c'l'Tlotd and the runbUon 1dol:Ud.

", .. Ion t". C<U'ldl...., Fuelbrrthln'! ..... _
mdc.>dbyC'CUIdlm.. fWllat.rlhatthepaore.
pl.wt1 uW'd ... If~~ pu t:. .old (0 J..aun.1.
"~br..kJ utl1!1:l"" f",. ~ ... m d '~,OOO.OO.

Mayor 0111~ tile motion -.:ldlrect~lhoP

rler' 10 r.1I ,.... !"tI/1. Iloll ~.1l rPoull.ed II
foljo,...

Yen' Mo."'y. Bl;ntltPr, ,"ullbe.th.
B....~h. (;r..... Smith.

N'H' ~Drle.

n.e r.'u~ beq ~ f ... rnd no ".Ylu.
Mov","",,~lare<l "'" markln rorrlotd

1l.,Drl!rlr d flirt al "ul 1l.h ~.-- .
dl.ouloedll'l<l ..... ..-..:Iby(CU>rU.....
~"'''''' I:n(f ae~mded by [ .....rll",., r"" ...
bon .. thlllh~ ... bje<1 bo refel'T.dtolhoP P!.-I
nqComml..lalfor ........r!rlr.

n... I.loYOT at~~mOIlm""d~
I.... r''''r~ 10 ~.II tho roU. Iloll nfl ...."'ltrod
.. toll"",.·

Yeu, MO'iley. Boolla.r.f·ue Ib •• t~.

fln.rh. Gr "imllh.
S'y. N......
n.e ...IUIt d !hi -.. be~ ~ Yen ....

~:I'T::" !he Moyor de<-Iare<l!he rt>ollal

n.ot.. bohr nO other '-', ...... '<> rome
torr.,..., f<U'ldl Ol Ihl. II"", I .," lI'IOftd
lry r OUldl",., MO'ilel and ...,~mded b)
r"""dl",.,r;...,..!hatc rll.,]nurn.

llfm roll rill .11 Yu ond!he Nay","
d.oblr"", \.... motu. ~'rrlotd

r-rrr f1r" w,n.,'F, ...rRf/,,"o;~A
IW!nI 11011. MayO!"

.., HOcndod b1 Ccruncll",., Bn.lCh th.
the .00v~ ruo!ullm be ""'ot:Uor:I .. r•.

The Mayor n.ted1hemr::tIan~dlz9cted

the Clerk to nil ue roll. RQ\1 eeu re
1Ultfr<l ... foU"",,,,

V.U: MOlle~. B.Irllater. F'albonh.
Bruch, Grou. Sml(h.

~ Nay.: NlIIe.
The re.ull dlhe vate beroe: ~ Y.......

Do Na1l the Mayor de<:1ared the motlo:\
fln'tad-.dt"'~lOlullonlrllopted••

_~lfI~~~=:r;:~; ~...::~
flI William SCotl for a packJig'e liquor and
~ 1I.Ie bHr Ikenoe at 109 Ma~ Street.

The Clerk read the l:tIbUonOllce Incllhe
MlJror declared lhell'bllchearroe:open.

l1Iera bllln,( no pnUlt. (n It.- I.....~e d
IIId llC"enseCGUlclJ (.ve carfl~1 OlZllldor....
tlat to lime and the follO'lOJn,: ruolutlm
....'"tentedlll'lll ....l<Ibyt..e C\e.k:

WIIEREA'>. WIIH.m R. Scott hu mill.
1CItl11r'1l1orr totl>e Nebu.b Ltqu.or (-Q'ItI"Q\
Commtulon ror retan pIl'kop l!quor and m
II. boer Iken", oz,~og Maltl Sl:~. w.,......
"'ebruka:1nd

WHF".REA.'i ...1Il 'R'lkOZIon hll been for-
.."'"'-I (0 tM Cltyorl\'.~n"'orPJbl"'l>e q
lind ....eommel'>datbn by the City ("<>moll:....

WHEIlEA.". not"'e athe'rq Oll.uo~.ppll
c.lco1 .... \1lbU.hed ~ l1Ie w.". Her.1Il
Glb.I7.U71.ancI

WIIF.REAS. U.... rlrw .... hell! m.kne n.
1111. ond .n pprlm. dulrq to 1'1"._
n1rllfrlce for or aelkllt ... Id'RlllcaJllZl .. ere
....rd:

NOW T1IE/If:HlIlt HE rr ersoi.vrn bJ
tho Mayor -.d {""""cll or t City d W."..
Nebraaka.that.ppro...ldt pplketlmmcl
II .... of the 110...,"" .toremenlloned be ....~
om"",m"", '0 I........bruka I.Q>"" Corrtrol
('mnmtulon.

r..1O!d InCl .ppr"".... tM' l1t>d d.y d
Jun~. 1971.

r-ttv OFW"'Y'..T. !'<THR...."K ...
Kmtlblil. MaJ""

~~;~~'r:':';':~ ~~r.,';":~~':111"1'.;
t-r lk...,.~ It 11~ \to" '>I, .....

p.. , I~r. r~1d I~ tIlblk n.. l<'"t .m I'"
'>to,." ~~<LorO'd Ir.. h..r\nf: "",,".

l'·~u bl'lru: M :>'"nI,,"" '0 ,hr lIOU., ~

of .. 1<1 Hc..., ... I "',,\ell rov~ ~orriul ~,",.

.W:l~rl'll<>n In •• ".,.. ""~ tile r,,"owltr.« n.nlu_
,,!..., "". pr~ ... 'll"" """ r~"'" h, !he (lor~~
I Iw~nllll,"",

"11ll!f",,"~., 11"".11 rllU mod .. lfl9tl-
COI"""nth....br ..k. I·IQu (..,'"oIC"....
ml ..m for. r_t.11 '"' oVIdoff •• ~ boer
:,~""'''': It. 11~ \I.I1n ....r_. 111m•• ~hta.·

1IIIIl'! ........<aid 1~llratlm h.. ~r","·
.. or<loo<l tn th~ ( II, or "''''''' f", I'tlbllr "'or

.~::::'~'..,,,.,_.,...,,,b-o.l ...'lIrl....,.

",r~'I' ~ "-". nt:tlc~ '"' ~lril"olr '"' .u~h .~Il

,It"'" ... , ~bl'.h..:l In..,.. IIIIUf' rt n...
1I,,,... II.nl<lmlun.I:.1971:_

"1111'1 ""~. Ileorq. 1<1 ,., Juno.n ..
1971. ..,~ III po" ~~.Irtrw 10 or._
.,\<I..,e. r", Or _,In., ..1<1 .~Ikatlm

;!'~ ... h.ar<l
./ _..'..1..M....l'~! "f f IiPf 111· rr ,,-r;..O(.'.-}"D

b, U", "l.'or and '''''''rll or I (lb d
"~,.,,........". •• kJ, lh.f .ppr 1 or Ibf
'!'Plle",,,,,, and 1._or,h.It..., .ttW?-

~J~r.-1'7l;;nlr~~::~ ," t.... o;"tr..ka

I." •• "" antl .PI"""...:!t.. I.2?ndda, or
1""".19;\

~ c~""'1 ~ Ih~ ><>to!o ""t'rlt-~ ~.....~ r.<l

;~~h' ,~~ \I.I.n, d.... lar<"1 ",~ """Ion ror

n,.. Iln.ne~ Inmmlt!>'~~1dP7"'r>lr..:!

'''1''''' ~ ,~. ~~...." 1"""1'0'''''' ~••e .... I",
III cit, ~mpl",.,.., f", UC~ (<>mdl",." 1m
lho'ir c,.,.I<l.,-atl,., .", ~ .... m"",.,j r"
(aJr\dlmlll r.rn.. "~c"'d""b>'<>.rndl.

m"h..-I,*",I>-u..t-tho-~:"""lIr~.
,.,.pr~ ..... 11flll .pt;ltOJ"lmJt~h • ~~. kler.l ...
Infll',bt'luepr""'and.r:pr.,.....,

n... \4lo'''' "'at"" ttl' ",,,,100 ond ~lr.rt..:l

:':'1~1:::~ In coil tho' rnll. Pnll coli r~.1JIr.""

\(enney Jorg e n~en, 18, and p.nang,.,r, N .. ncy SI .. Ie, 18, ..nd Ch.r1i. Weible, 18...II of
Wayne, e s.caped with minor il'liurie~ around 2:15 a.m. July I when th. auto in which
Ihoy were riding oVl!rturned after crouing a crooked bridge three miles north and
Ihr"l! e e ~, of W .. yne. DIXon Coupty Sheriff Dean Cbe se , Itlvlhtigating officer. ,.lid the
1969 Ch .. vro."I w .. ~ w .. ~tbound when Ih, driver sw.. rved 10 avoid .. tre,., brandt pl.c.d
over a deep wuhout on Ihe bridge appr:ladt <:ltu~jn9 the auto to ro" into the south ditch.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NCfrI[:"E OF PUBUC HEARING
The Sl-IaIWayne-Dbm-'7b:Ir~

C<utJ ~hlllal CoemIttM wUI hcll/l
I bnrIIlI'" JII/y I'. ItT! II 1:30 o'cb:k
p.m...tIlotw.,.,.c-.t:1~"

w.,.".. Nebrub ~1ft'".......... d tile
oSIcllb:lllld.~fll.tlII'!bra

~tz..Joo~..,u..."""'1a1

COfIlIl'lltteer(WIhe~ldSeh«>IDu
tnd: No. t f1"~ Ct:aIlJ. !'6Itnalla wtIlcll
haft IlItftbled cr. COIIllllltt:M'l tD dbljota
thalr-"7f1'Vft1~No.t.m

ItUr:h [lQttoScbaolDiab1ctNo.2S,W.,.-.
c<UIt)-,Nebruka and pu1 to SctIaII Olmid
No. SOH l'W"",,,")0bal County ...... .". ..Ja.
o.t..Jlhlatlthda:Jar~Iy.1911.

~Ir Maln. '~alr""-.an

~1al~lzzrlco1("mml'.

(Publ.lul,"

Evuy government official
or beard th,.t h,.ndl.s public
moneys, ahould publish at
r~l,.!: Jnter'~.l!!s_ .,.n ,.cc~
Jng- of It ,howing where and
how e,.ch doJlu II spent. We
hold this to be ,. fl,md,.ment,.1
principle to d,mocntlc GOV·
ernment.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLIC,ATION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
C..... No.3898.lla>k9.~t14.
CoIlnty COW"! at Wayne CQunty. SebruJ<.>,..
EltMeorO.L.Black.~.

n. StMa fII. Notbruka, to all ~_med,
NClllaI la "'reb1 ..1_ I.hal; .U el./me

1ll..... &ll/IeIlUteIlllA~ruedmor.
ron tIM Izth da, al o.:tober. 1971, or be
ronvarblrfed.IDllthar..""... qlXlcllJm5
wUI be bel/l In!hlll court m October IJ.
1m. et 2 o'dock P.M.. -

I.uw ..... ffillm. CO<mIyJuc!l'e

..."~n,ctte.PoIIocIr"Gat:J......."

~OTICE OF FINAL SETILEME."T
CI"" ~o.33M.
In the County Cwrt al W.yne County.

"ebra.u.
In the!lbtter althe F.llUteor '--I Ole..,.

DecelMd.
su:."alNoobn.IcI.1oal1cm.,.,nHld·
1Iiotke I. heAby (lYe'll thatlpetltklnhu

beenn~forBl.IMttlernentllenln,dtter
mlnlilbn al helr.hlp. "'''''rtta!c.~ •• (!'eo
and onmmluool. dlltdl:ullon at .._e,
andallPl"ovalofrlnalacoDtllllmdllchanre
.. hkh .. 1ll be ror l>ear~ a1thl. Coort <:01

Ju/y73. 1971. at I,OOo'd""k P.M.
'~I/....v..mllllltOll.CCUlty,~e

Cleall

NOTICE TO CRFDlTORS
C ..... So. 3900. Book 9. PIiP US.
C~ Court ar Wlyne rowrty. Sellnllcl.
Estate or Mary L, Brudfpm. Duelled.
The .'11:"'- d NetraakJI. to an cGlCemed,
~atke II hereby r!Ten that all ~1I11lII

lllf'Ilnlt .alit "lUte mu. be flied m orbefore
thellltl>da,orOr:tobeJ'.I97I,arbotf~

baITed.'. lhat. hear!rli m clalm...i11
be hel/llPthlacClllrtlll o.,loberl9. 1911.
at 11,00 o'clock A.M.

r.....verna HIlt.... Cwnty Juclp

NOTICE' Of' FINAL S£'1'TLEMENT
C.. Ho.3ISS5.
II !hot eoad)' CmIt d W.". CQlIIt)o•.........
.. u..Mattllrdtlll'~d~""

dtrllll.Deo:eued.
Stated Nebruka. tc eu cQlcemed,
NOtice- fa henlb1eh'en thlllapetftlal ....

tMlIIltt1edforrbal.ettl,.,_hereln.<fotter.
Ill"-Ioin ct lIetnbJp. "heTtt.lac. tbn. r_
and eomml..kllI,d~ctellUte.md
"llPI'onl d fkl;l.l acco.mt and.diJo:harp II'bkh
wm be tor hMrbc at t!lla CllOJrt m JuIJ 12.
1911. at 10,00 o'clllcir A.K
~) 1./lornIl'lllIH!!taIl.CatmI,Judp

LEGAL PUBLICATION

. LEGAL PUBLlC"A"T",'O,..N,-__

LEGAL' PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO CREDITI:RS
CaM ~o. 3901.
In the l"GlJDI.Y Coort ar W.YTlot CtUlly.

Sebruka.
tithe >,(aClIOrortr>e E:atI;te or Joaeph ....

!iuttal.De«oUfld.
SIlte al Nebruka. to a(J cmC1llrned·
Sollee I. f>erebY(IWIn that: III d .. l"",

~ln.t ... 1d estate .... 1t ""flied <:01 "'"
bel"or.. the 25th~ of Ortober. \9n.or
be fo~ver bIIrred, Imdhe-llrqm clatm.
.. lll be held lnthl......rtm tl..-23ntd.,
arJuly.1911 ....dI1Ml27lhd.yar~
~r.I97I.et9,OOo'd""'kA.M.

1./Lu....m .. nlll..... CtUlly.~

rRrbl. Juty". 15.2'2J

NOTICE OF PllOHATf; OF WILL
__ ---.L'mnlY_.f:OO.tL9l' Wafll"_,!;:.QO.!'Itr. Nf:."ru:klo,

E.tat.. d Ev"IYTl H. B.Goldberg.De~eal<ld. 
TheStatedNf:bril.ka.to.llc~-.:rw.t·
Notit1("·15 hereby ll'~ that a Petttbt ha.

been r1llld for lbelll"obItI:ol'the .. moruld
decuaed. alldr()J'thelwolntment'!Reuben
Goldbera: as EXII!cutorlhereor...hlch .. lU be
forhearllwlnthllocoortcnJuly28.1971.a
~o'dock P.M.

LuvemaHlltcn. ClUfty Judi:e

--~--------------- ---
WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

114 East Jtd Street
Offlce Phone 375·1471

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne., Nebr

Local ~ Long Distance Haulin
Uvestock and Grain

Ward's RIverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·2728 or

Nights 375·3345
ALVIN SCHMODE. Mgr

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repai
ALL MAKES ,.nd MODEJ1I
Painting _ Glass InsfaU.Uon

223 S. MAIN PH. 375-U166

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO,

375·3202

375-2842

375·3115

375·1735 George L John, M.D.
~~:~g: PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

375·1690
375,3205
37~'Z253

375-2626
Call 375·1122

375-3800 - -- ~
WAYNE

MOTOR EXPRESS

Mayor 
Kent HaJJ

City Treasurer _
Leslie W, Ellis

City Clerk _
nan Sherry

City Attorney ~

John V. Addison
Councilmen _

KeIth Mosley
Pat Gross
Haney Brasch
E G SmIth
Darrel Fuelbcrth
R H Hamster

POLICE
FIRE

HOSPITAL

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor Henry Arp 37S-1979

Clerk: Norris Weible 37~'2288

Judge
Luverna Hilton 375·1622

Sheriff: Don Weible 375-19Il

DegJUi"tThompson 375-1389
Supt Fred Rickers 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer . 37:1·3885

Clerk 01 DistrIct Court:
Joanne Ostrander 375·2260

A'f.{~~~~~urr~g~fsent: __ 375.3310

Assistance Director:
Mrs Ethel Marto>J1e 375·Z11S

Attorney
DOIl Reed _ .. 375-3585

Veterans Service QUIcer:
Chris Bargholz 375-2764

Commissioners:
Dist 1 Joe Wilson

-pfi!J~~.;.~.' -~.~r;~d~
District Probation OUicer:

Herbert Hansen 375·3433

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

INSURANCE

(ThISSpace
for Rent)

Dependable lnsuronce

1.lft· Hospitahaauon Dts a btlrty
Homeowner-s and F'armowners

property c:~weral:e~.

INSURANCE & REAL K",jATE

KEITH JECH. C L.U
:n-:l"1'!1:9 40lt LUIrlfTl. -Waym-

Dean C. Pierson Agency
III W{'st 3ru Wayne

LEGA'" PUBLICATION

NOTICE (F fNC<'RPQRATION
Natlr:,., IlIhereb:ft1venthlllIhe1ftleralcned

h.... fOl"Jt1lld.n~t:I'Il:cO!'llOJ'8tklllWlder

tt.. Nebraaka Nm-Prtfft C<Wpontiln Ad;
I. The name d the ellrpOriltbilaWlI)"lle

AlullWll Challet' d8etaSfCma Pat. bcor__.
-2. The 1lIc!reu d tbe rerlatotnd <trll:e

~
C~kln lJ !I2 0 Nebraaka 9treet .

IJ'M,NlbruIca8S781.
3.1be~lforwhkht:hlle~

tJ orpnlHd 11 tDproIIlllte_I~'
fraternity d f4beranCon.pSluclrnlellptll
the call1Jlll d WI,... State Col.lep.W.,."..
Ntbl'aaka.a'Id_hothet'colleee.lIldlml
venltle. "lIIIY,be delermloed by theBolrtl
dDlrKtor:ad~corpontloa.

4.'nlfI cllr'Jit:nlJoa l hal l eom _ l lIptII
rtl'w Artlel... d be'orpondon"'h the See
retary d State., Ihall baYe pe!'Jlotlul_..

5. 1'balI'I'alr.dt!le cQJ1lllrat1oa an tDbe

:=:~e;-n'dDIrertorJ8ldt!ll.........
Vke-Pn''''''''

"'''''''Treuurer
WAYNE AU!MNl CHAP1'ER or BETA

SlOW. Fm,'INCORPORA1l!II
By OLDS AND REED. Their Attome,.

(Fbbl. J\lneU.JaIy8.12)

PHARMACIST
FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG

CHIROPRACTOR

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
106 Welt 2nd Ph, 315-3450

• '.,m·.• 5 p.m. I
Hon··..~·~~~~t' l'tt- __ ~

J

P.O. Box Ci6 . - Wayne, Nebr.
Pbone 375-1176Personal - Machinery

and Automobile Loonsl---------
Phone 375-1132 1~ w. 2Dd

First National Bank
'INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSua.j.NCE
COIUIERcrAL BANKING

Phone f15-2::52:i Wayne

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 37s.t4«

DICK KEIDEL
Regislered ~Ph!.limacist

.. OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOEBER, 0,0.
OPTOMETRI~'T



65 Oldsmobile 98

4-000r sedan, 302Y·a, Crul•••
cmat!e, Power S'eerlng and
Brakel, F.dory Air, R.dlo,
2·Ton~, Wheel Coverl, Lite
Yellow with Black Top.

68 Chevrolet y.-Ton

FORD- MERCURY

"Th. HoMe of
Fine AutoMobil....

Custom 4-Door Hardtop, V.a,
Automlltic, Power Steerinv,
Power Bnk.l, Power S.at,
Factory Air, Crull.-Control,
Stereo ~ape. Came-o Ivy with
Black Vinyl Top. New Tlrel.

68 Olds Delta 88

Wortman
Auto Co.

4-Door H.rdtop, Holld.y, v.a,
Autom.tic, Power Stnrlng,
Power Brakes, F.dory Air,
Cornering Lighh, Trunk R..
lease. Whit. *i'h Aqua Trim.

69 Ford Goloxie 500

Financing Available
- Easy Terms- 
Low Bank Rate

Long Wide 80)[, 6-Cyllnder,
3-Speed.

Citb-Over, larg. V.a Engln.,
S.Speed Tren•. , 2-Speed R.ar
A)[le.,la.ft. Stock and Grain
Fold-down box with Holst. 
Ideal for 'arm or commercial
Ul., .

4·Door Sed.n, Y-a, Automat.
ie, Power Ste.ring and Pow
er Brake~. R.dlo, Good Whit.
walls. Silver Blue Met.llle or
Metallic Green. '2 to choo ..
from.

67 Ford C-700

67 Olds Delta 88

Long Wide BOil, 6·Cyllnder,
J·Speed.

69 Rombler Wogon
AMBASSADOR - OPL 6-Pal'
lenger, 290 V.a, Automatic,
Power Ste.rlng, Pow.r Br.,
Top R.ck, F.dory Air, N.w
Whit&wolllI Tirel, Wh..l COY'
en, Split Front S..t, Whit.
Finish with Plulh Blue Trim.
Nice Wagon I

67 Ford Y2-Ton

66 Chevrolet...BeLAu

L.ong Wide Bo)[, 6.Cyllnd.r,
4-Speed.

69 Ford Y2-Ton

LUXURY SEDAN - V.a, Au·
tOmollt!e, Loaded with Power
Equipment, Factory Air, Ra,
diil Tires. E-xtnr' Clean.

69 Ford Custom 500

SUMMER
Clearance

On All
USED CARS

and TRUCKS!

4-00or Sedan. 283'v·a, Auto_
m.tic. Power St.ering, Ra.
dio, Whe.1 Cov.n, Whit.
walls, F!lwn Gold Flnilh. S..
it today.

4·--eoor Sedan; m-V-I-i~
emette, Pow.r St..ring, Pow
er Disc Brakel, Factory Air.
Radio, Wheel Cov.n, Whit••
walll, C.ndy Apple Rad with
White Top .nd BI.ck Cloth
Trim.

TRUCKS AND
PICKUPS

66 Old. Dynamic 88

7Q Torino GT
. Sporhroof, 2-Ooor Hardtop,

3S1 V... CruInomatle, Powar
Steering, Radio, Dual R.ar
Speakerl, Candyappl. Rltd
wIth f{ed Vinyl Trim. R.al
Shupl

at the church, 7-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 15: Luther-an

Church Women, 2 o.m,

Edward Ewald
Funeral Services
Held in Norfolk

Funera I services for Edward
Ewald, 42, Norfolk, were hekl
JuIy 1 at the Christian and Mis
sionan Alliance Church in Nor
folk. Mr. r:wald died June 28 at
the Hastings hospital.

rhe Hev. .Tolm Brokopp offi
ciated at the rites. Richard
(; 0 in g s sang, accompan led by
~rs. John I3rokopp. Pallbearers
were Loren Dinkel, Donald
Droesche'r, Duane Green Har
old Heckman, Richard Goings,
and II1elvin Konba. Burfal was
In the ·HllIcrest Memor-ial Park
at Norfolk.

F-dward Ewald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred FwaW, was born .July
16, 1928 in Pierce County. He
was a veteran ri the Korean War,
and later farmed sooth of Hos
kins un t II approximately five
year~ago ,~e1Lhe ITIQYed_to an__
acreage near Norfolk. They then
moved into Norfolk. Q, February
6.-1955, he married Arlene Fuhr·
rrian at the Trinlty Urtheran
Church in IJoskfns.

lie was preceded In death by
his father, Fred Ewald, and ooe
sister. Survivors inc:Iude his
wife; three sons .. James, Robert
and Daniel and two daughters,
.Janice and Beverly. all at home.

No limit 15'.set cri. themimoer
of 'archery-dccl' and MtelojX! per
mits that can be sold in Nebras..
kat and archers mayhtmt througti·
out the state.

George R o b tn s on and Jim
Mann, Spencer, S. D., were guests
Monday In the Robert r'rnechen
home.

The Loren Hummel family,
Spencer, S. D., were July 4 week
end guests In the Meredith John
son home.

Mrs. Roy Stohler entertained
11l women and six girls Friday
afternoon In honor orher bir-th
day. The LOwell \!'ygren and Mel
vin l hke l ramtues, Rattle Creek,
were g-uests Sunday Inthe Stohler
home.

Mrs. Veri Car-lsen entertained
Fr-Iday afternoon at a swImming
par-tv In wanertetdto hoior ntck-s
b Lr t hd a v, Present were Mr s ,
Mar-Ien .Iobnson, Mrs. Harlan
Ander scn , Mr s , jner Peterson
and Mr s , r.crov Koch and their
children, Be nn e t t Salmon and
Kathr-vn Carlson. Mrs. Carlson
scrved.rerresbrnents in the Wake
ncTd Parll.

The lIcv. and Mrs. Erne st
~elson, Lin sbor-g, Kan., visited
in the lne r and Arvid Peterson
homes \1ond:ly evening. Nelsons
were enrootc to Iowa and mlnols.

Ch:lrles llansons , Omaha, were
dinner guests In the Paul Hanson
home June 29.

Maur-tce t-lsher , reg,t'.-. Steve,
I.lnda and lefchard Hickman and
Mrs. Sally Snyder, ,loan and ,Jan,
all of Des Moine~, [owa, were
weekend guests in the E. E. Fish
er hom('.

Harbar<l [lastedE', Omaha,
spent the wee kend in the Clarence
llastede home.

Dirk I!astedes and Diane lIas
--,. tecre; Llncolil;- w~fe ',JUly 4 su~

per guests In the Frwln HastedI.'
home.

TIle Clifford Dahl family, Rock
rord, m., wcre guests Sunda}
even Ing and overnight in the Evert
Johnson home. All were supper

,1.,''Uests ,Jul,\- 4 in the Ted Johnson
home.

The l)elw,\-71 Johnsal family,
!l-fldwest ('it}, (lkla., arrived Sat
urday to spend a wef'k in the Ar
thur ,John~OIl home and with other
relatives. The Leon ,Johnson fam
Il.... called Saturday evening.

Kenneth Olsons were guests
!,'riday evening in the Arden Ol
son home honoring their wedding
anniversary.

Birthda" ,I;lJests in the Erick
Larson homa Saturday evening
honoring the hostess were Dea
Isoms, the \'oelyn !som family
and Arvid Petersoos.

Birthday guests- in the Arden
Olson~ home June 29 honoring
the host were Kenneth Olsons,
Arvid Petersons, W. E. Han
Sals. Meredith Johnsons and Ar
thur ,)ohns~s.

. -'r;ueilfs of Evert .Johnsons June
30 were Wymore Goldbergs and
'I-1ary, Fort Worth, Texas, Mrs.
('lara Swanson, George Magnu
sons, Wa;'-Tle, Ernest Swansons
and 1..00 and Mrs. F:sther Peter
son.

A picnic supper was held In
th{' Arthur T. Anderson home
Sun day evening- honoring the
host's birthday June 29. Attend·
ing were the famllies of Wallace,
Harlan, Alvin, Kenneth and Clay
ton Anderson, Leroy Kochs and
l.arr;.-' Tests.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, .Thur sday, July 8, 1971

CONCORD ...

Attend Conierence
In Seattle, Wash.

-Attend Bible Camp--
Boys from Evangelical Free

Church who are attending Bible
camp at Polk Camp this week are
Ver-l in and Marvin Hanson, Han
dy Bloom and Dennis Carillon.
Mrs. Roy Hanson took the boy~

to camp Monday and spent a
couple days visiting her mother.
Mrs. Lily Or-tegr-en, Central City.

Mrl. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584·2495

Area persons attending the 87th
Annual Confer-ence or Evangeli
cal Free Church of America June
21 to 27 at Seattle Pacific Col
lege, Seattle, wesh., were the
Rev. Melvin Loge, Coieord, and
Ken ueenee, Wayne. Total regis
tration was 1,678. The denomlna
tton now has 562 churches In 37
states and six Canadian
provtnce a.

-Meet Thursday-
Evangelical Free Church Wom

en's Mission Soctetv met Thur s
day at the church with Mrs.
F-I~"Hloo-m-"-and--------Mr--;-fl--edne-v
Jcmson, hostess. Kellv and Kath~'
Kardell sang a duet. Pastor ILlR~
spoke on "IJIdden Valley."

-Attend camp-
Cliff Stallings took Br-endaSta l

ling from St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Concord, and other gtrls
from Martinsburg and vewcastts
to Camp Jefferson at F'atrbur-v
Sunday. They wliispend the wf'ek.

-Ente'rtaln Famllies-
r;Oldtm Hull' members (>nter

tai(1ed their famllJes to a supper
last Sunday evening at the {astte
Inn, Sioux Clty.'Thlrteenfamllte<;
were represented.

-Circles Meet-

C~~:~e~ nTu~~~~:.han~'~~~~:~
day afternoons for a Rible stud,
on miracles.

\aoml CirclE:' met Tllesdal with
\1r~. :-':orman J.ubherstedt: :-'-1n.
Lubherstl'dt also led the nlb]e
study. \1rs. Iner Peterson will
he August hostess.

~~~~~':;~l~~r:tr~:~~~I~\\;.~~~
win led the Tllble studv. A vIsit
to Dahl's Iletirement ('enter is
planned for Augu~t.

Iluth Clrc Ie mel TIlIlrsday with
Mrs. Verde I Vrwin. Mrli. Oscar
Borg l~ th.c.:Atble study. " visit
to a nursing home wlll take place
in AUJn1st. Layettes for LWH are
being worked lXI.

~H-cttn-ion'f-ftold~

The annual Magnuson familv
reunion was held .July 4 at the
Wa.vne Park. SeventY-ii Ixattended
from Wa,,71e, Wakefield, I.aurel,
carroll, COIleord, DlxOll and'Un~
cDIn, and Midwest C!ty, Okla.

EYA"CELICAL FREF. CHll?CH
(Melvin r.. Loge, pastor)

Thursday, July 8: Blble study
and prayer service, 8 p.m.

saturday, July 10: Moo d.\·
films, Laurel. ';', S-and 9 p.m.

SlHlday, .July 11: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship (Supt:. Stanley
Westlund), 11; evening service,
report on Seattle cooference, Ken
Headlee, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, .July 13: WM:'i dis
trict meeting, COI1cord.:"eyenIng
Frank E1kenberry musical con
cert.

Churches -

-\1'('pt Wednesda;v-
Ron Tempo Bridge Club met

. at Mary .JohnsalS last Wednes
day evenlnR. II1gh score was won
b,~ \{ae Heuter and Ann \feyers.
Marjorie Hastede will be .Iu!" 14
hostess .

CONCORDIA LVTI-JERAN
CHURCH

(.John C. Erlandson, pastor)
Sunday, July 11: Church school

and Bible classes, .9:30 a.m.;
worship CWilISI'd M~Keag, Fre
·moot). 10:30; Couples League
family picnic, Laurel Lion's
Park, 12 noon.

Mmday, July 12: Northeast
NFArAC, N~!'l.ast Station, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, July 13: LTL Day
Camp, Laurel Park. morning.
WCTU to join them at 2 p.m.;
I..uI:her League lee' cream social

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

<II. K. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday, Julyll: Sundayschooi,

_9:~~~; .....2.~~}p.!.1Q;15.•

03tf

MOVING?

BOnDING
DOGS

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is UJfill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

j)'JIl 1 (<Ike chances WIth
valuable belonKlng~

""[11 (. with Aero Mayflower
Arncntil',~ most recom
(tlend{"d mover

CATS
HORSES

Amy Co::yelJ . Phone 375,2507

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wa. n(' ;\('rJr Phone ~75 3789

J17tf

f-:AR\ $2.') by picking up the big
gest pile of glass by August

2nd. [l1011e 375-2600 rortnrcrma
tlon. jl1f

Misc. Services

Help Wanted

KAt' P )NSI'LATINC co. Ure-
thane foam sprayed In place.

Fxcr-llent insulation. Also can
be used for roofing. Contact Ed
Kaup, 321 Weiler St., West Point,
xebr . or phone 372-2966. j21t6

\\'A\'TPn· ('(j,~tom WlndrowlnJ;;
lIa,' and Oats. Harold Isom.

.\)J('n f;3,5-22fi9; Wendell Isom,
,illen "3.'>-24:11. jRt3

Cards of Thanks

\fy ST\CFHF T)JA.~r.."i tofrlends
and relaHv('s for earels, vi5its,

and other ads of kindness during
my sta,l' In the hospital and sinee
returninR home. Sperlalthanksto
Hev. Hobert Swanson for his visit.
·\le:>: Eddie, llandolph. \f'br. j8

Roger Klau~ens moved from
the Clara \elson hoose In Coo-

rD I.JKF Tn TAI\I-' thIs oppor- ~~~dre~~as~ "~:~d:~~e ?Jtslde
tunlt.\, to thank all the people Guests In the Hpv. .John Er ..

.::nt:~W~~:~~el~I~~m:~nl~,~fi~~ landson home Thursda.... evening

news IntGThelleraJd-iormewtliie-- ~~~/~~'6:n=:~on~~
I was hospltali1f"d. ,\Iso a thank~ Winton Wallins and daughters,
10 all who helped my famil\' in Mrs. Ivar Anderson, Ernest
an,~ wa,v, with foods and ete. Swansons and Lon, Arvid Peter-

~~~Oa\~ .~~: I~~:~~fr:ht~e~~~~; ~~~~d .\'orman Andersons and

flowers, gUts, cards and their
dsit!1. These ~e.stures of kind
ness will long' be rememhered.
Hetty ~Ilner. jR

i WL"inTO TIIA.\'K everyooe who
.~"nt me cards,glHsandvlslted

me whll(' I was In the hospital
.111d at home. 11 helped the tIme
1-,'0 morc swiftlv. Arlin}1nltle,
WInside. jR

\lA\Y Til A.\']0; to evenone who
was s{) thoughtful and -kinddur

lng m.... stay In the hospital and
since my return home and for all
the delicious food brought In.
May God ble~s,-all rL you. Mrs.'
~'. L, Cary, Winside. jS

~fY SINCERE THAN1<S to Dr.
Bob Benthack and the whole

.starr of .1he..Fa.me..-Ho:mi.~J f91:
their excellent care. Also a spe
cial thanks to my relative!! and
frIends tor cards, visits, and
gifts whUe Twas In the hospital,
and for the food and visits since
my return home.' Mrs. Alvena
Brudlgan. j8

Bracken WiIIA"end

Week-Loll9 Institute
-~_.__.._.~... ---- -

Floyd Bracken, manager of the
Wayne Chamber rL Commerce,
wlll take part In the week-big
fnstftute at BwJder, Colo., next
week.

j8t2

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

LANDLORDS and
INVESTORS

Mobile Homes

12 H :l-4 and The AH New
2B Wide, hy Shan~f1 La

Emht Name Br ands to choose
Iroru

J.()NNI E'S TRAILER 1;ALES
lnc

W('~! Il\\~ 30 Schuyler. Nehr
jl1tf

BOB'S HOME SALES
~{J2 :lIi7.13.1R David ru, Nebr

FOB SALE: Merle N. Foster
Home. 312 Pearl, right north

ri hospital. Three bedroom, old
er home In excellent ..coodltlon.,
May be seen by ccntact lng Tom
~fcClaln, Trust Department,
State Natlona l tianR and Trust
Company. J8t3

Id,·,,1 rell!a! nomt·.., J'Jr sludents .
11':lrhe,,; and roup],,<;

"J:!x14 :!,Ih'drf}u", $3 !i99 {J(J

'J~xl;! ;! Bedroolll S3,799orJ

,\11 nr- w 71 ,"lod{'l~ ('()mplf'Ieiy
[urrnshcd

For Rent
FOR RENT: Frakes water coo·

dlUoners, fully altonntIc, Ilfii
time gmrantee, all alUla, for as
Uttle as $4.50 per month. Swan·
sal TV &- ,\ppllance. Ph. 375
3690. J12t1

Automobiles

Sllf\~(;rn 1.,\ has come to Btoom-
fleld~ AIM avallable is Skyllne

and fl!t7 ..Craft. l'sed. one'R ft.
wide and one 12 ft. wide. !.lovd's
Trailer ("ourt and Sales, Hloom·
field. \'ebr. 373-4430. jlt18

\1, FlJ i 11(1\l!, for !he ~ljmmer"

TWf)~bedr()om m()blle home.
\'ery reasonable. f"r)(~1(' 375-2782
before or after bu~ln('~s hours.

jl';'tf

FOil SALE: 1953 Ford pickup.
3/4 ton. Phone 375-2782 eve-

nings. weekends. m3Hf

Business Opp.

l!()()\f.'-, F(jf/ HE~T for workflv.:
men. Cooking faclJ!ties and

parking lot. Alooe 375-1974. jtt:!

! fill r'F~T: '-fooem farm housf'
and g'arage located ;; miles

west, t'.; miles south of ( arroll.
,iv;liJable '\u~st I. ('all "orfolk
.17"1-:'341. jllt3

!"'t\ ....roL·S :-.r,\ME BHA.'.j!)
CA"fJ\' SL'I'PL\

IIISTRI BLTOf{SIIII'
I J'AHT (IR f-TLl. TI,\I£-:I

:\"()\~ ,!\';;llal)ll' In lhl~ area Ajl
loca!lOn~ an' CUlnmcrCllll ur fac
tury furnished hy u,~' ~[) .'>clling
Quallfll"d person WIll hecome
di~tTlbutor for our candy (Ne~.

('t·,,>, Planter~ TootslC {{(jIb
Milk lJuds, ,etc) Ver)' high in
COme pol,·nIJal YoP mml ha,~~

2 to 8 hn per week ,~pare tilll( .
(day), or (:'\'e1> I Member of C(,;"
Spring:. Ch..mber of CommerCl'

S1775 CASH REQUIRED

1"or more informatlnn write
INTER·CONTINENTAL
DISTRIBUTING CORP

P 0 Box 9486
CUIUf"do Springs, Colo 809<1J

Include phone number
and address '

FREE PUppy to a good home.
FIve mooths old, part l..abra·

dar. Black and .whlte. Excellilnt
with ehlklren. CaU Bob Kruse,
375-9927. j8t3

,~)' It f"" ~ F I

,1I1"Il,I,

WEST SEVENTH

BUSINESS DiSTRICT

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

11, WEST JRO STREET

)lS II~\

R~m..mb ..r, when II cOme~ to
r .. ~1 eslilt.., come to v.

Real Estate

ron SAI.E: Black Poland China
bo a rs . Double vaccinated.

r.uarentecd br-eeder s . Fred An
dur scn, Wausa, ,')Rfi-2fi07 or S86
2"69. J21t9

\'F,W IIOMES and building lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

valoc C6nshuctioo Cc., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

J16t1

CF!nICF: FF:EDER PIGS FOn
SALE - 500-40 lb. PIgs - 400·

SO lb. - :300-60 lb., all pigs cas
tt-atcd.Lwor-rned and sprayed.
State appr-oved and veterinary
Inspected. L001e PQ)sar, Rt, 2,
,ranchester, Iowa. Alone collect
:!19~927-391R. jRt3Jl

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE

. IS OUR ONl Y BUSINESS

112 Profeulon.l Buildi"9
Phon~ 375.21~

,'nn HE\'T' l'umlshe-dDrunfum_
Ished two-bedroom alr-coodl

tloned apat1 men! .lmmedlate pos.
session. f'ropert.\ Exch<lIlKe,112
r'rOre S '" ion a I Bldg., \\avnC".
Phone 375..2134. jZ4tf

;bLLER AGENCY .RENT-A-CARi
REAL ESTATE ~'t~'-;;-~a;'J{Jw as $7'r}O p('~ (]~,~Ji :;~ .;~::; ~~::"" ."""'f. {~RESIDENTIAL Avallahit' . a on ill-(Ofh

;' ,. 0 "'M WORTMAN,AUTO CO

~., 'If-'<\\'/ COMMEI«IAL JJ~j ;.:~~ ~~;rrury I~i,l.al<.r J71j<l

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

~H:\""~:"i(rrA ('1101['1- 1-f-"l']lFH
pif,s, 4f, pOlmds and over'.( as

t r a t cd, Erysipelas vacc inaled ,
nettvered free IiI1 approval. U;12)
R91-2,63 or R~H-2~2:;. F'aul
Twardows kl, Hrowr-rvttlc , ,\finn.
5fi13R. jl1114

Wayne, Ntb-raskil

.- Pnonf> m-l-ml<!

Livestock

WI-: Bt:Y CHOICE CATIU:

Norfolk, NebrcJsko

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

KIRBY
VACUUM ClEANER

!J I'AYME,\;TS IlF sr,;>,',

GET PJ1OFF:<;SIO~AL CARPET
cleaning results - rent Blue

Lustre Electric Sharnpooor-, cnlv
$1 per day. ~c~att Hardwaro ,
Wayne. jR

HHL"(; liM K the hij;.:h ,~hlne to
vinyl f1Ot)r~ with Sca l (;105<;

arryllc flnl<;h. \!c\alt Ilardw;!re,
Wayne. jR

Also

f~u Obll~atlon I

You May Have

Hear This'
~""arin!fai,h,te"nmg and~i=

of aU makes-

at Hotel Morrison, Friday, Julv 9
10:30 TO 3,00

Free testing and evaluation of your
hea(lng WIth BEL TONE'S latest

eCjUlpment
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSA.RY

No'ify our oHice or Hohtl Monilon if you want I

home lervice.

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
1201 Nebruk. St,. P,O, Ball 1468. SIOUX City. la, 51102

Phone 258·1960

THIS SERVICE IN YOUR HOME IF YOU DESIRE

J'W

SINGER
TOUCH "N" SEW

GF: DISIIWA~"ER. I!sed a~11
year and half. Works rln(';

(Kitchen too "mall', water too
. hard). Call 37!i-2,R2

For Sale
(SEE U5"""FOR la~ mOWers

garden hOSe-sprfnklers
Scott's lawn products -lawn or
nament!!. CoaHt-to.-Coast. a15t!

10 PAYM!:NTS OF S5 OJ

Guaranteed Wlfirh IJ(,!,IJlII III
machine. rn akr-s zIg lag pill
Ic r ns , buucnnoh-c rntJlI(Jl;ralll~

OVI'f(',Hh, and bltnd !\I'm, .'>l'"
'ot',llly Cnvh (jl~('(ltlnl, WIll [:IIH
tr-ade wrue Credll Manager
I' (J uox 1426.'>. Wt',,1 Omaha

_ Station, Hmahn. t\dlr fiHI).I I,r
~ -ectt-rorruct 4n~·333 rlIn A"k r'jf

Boll Lead,

FOH "iALF: 14rt.f1hergla~~ [«1e
Star nma{)out. I/olsclaw !rall

er, 45 h.p. Chrysler rr;lOtOT, life
jackets"and sk{j~. $;'9~. ['time
:r;~>-:!f,4() after Ii p.m. jlt1

FOR SALE: 'cew electric blank
et and two pair lined print

drapes with door pane! rOTkltch
en. Phroe 375-3238. atztr

!.,\TRO[)U'r: Y(Jt'HS~:I.I

,'hil( "", Ir;""1

MAGNUIC
SIGNS

WAYNE HEPMI)

ron SALF:: r'eed portahle tvpe
writer ..Just cleaned and over

hauled. May be seen at The Wavne
Herald. Dor-m:hy Aurich. .r.28tr



MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

SLACKS or'
CASUAL JEANS

>I"'"JJt••~ pro $10 I t.,
'am.., Ham. "I

,{,

WOMEN'S
FAMOUS BRANDS

Reg, to $25

ENTIRE STOCK OF

SPRING and SUMMER

JEWELRY

Y2 PRKI

GIRLS' 3 ta 6X and 7 to 14

SWIMSUITS

Sile,
Mine, .l
Junior,

1 & 2-Pc. SWIMSUITS

from 988

• TANK 'TOPS

• SHORT SLEEVE OR SLEEVeLESS TOPS

• VESTS

New,)' knlh for th.t Jlyely. tvrn.d-Q" look .

m.d. for fun m.d. for •• ch other in 100'%

coHon doubl. knit. Sfriped tops In 5·M-L; J.m,l.

t ... in ,i.e' 10-1.; Short' in ,be, '.ll.

• JAMAICAS

• SKIRTS

• CULOTTES

Priced 't2
.
7

from --I.

Choose From
Famous Brands
in Misses ond
Junior Sizes

Spring and Summer (oordinatelSPORTSWEAR

HD~mn 50%
• SHo~Ts

• SLACKS

• HOT PANTS

• Short.
______ Hot P.nU

.-1'.nt Dr."

• Slack.
• Top,

And Mo~.

WOMEN'S SPRING and
SliMMER

DRESSES

$6-$8

Choo'. from • nice ,.I.ctlon of

50%

FASHION FABRICS
OVER 700 YARDS

Reduced Up to

. GIRLS' 3 ta 6X and 7 to 14

SPRING and SUMMER

SPORTSWEAR

ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S

MISSES - JUNIORS - HALF SIZES

WOMEN'S SANDALS,
From" , "" " " " " 3.77

CHILDREN;S SANDALS,
Juot , , . . . , , .. 2.77

PURSES.(White.·Blue Vinyl
ar Straw' Fram . _.. .' ... 2.57

Men',
SHORT SLEEVESHIRTS. , 3.97

. BOYS' JEANS, Double
Knee - 2 far, . . 5.99Ph. 375-29'22221 Main

Carroll High School graduates
d 1941 are inviting ali friends
to join them at an open house
Sunday arternOl'.l'J at the Carroll
City Audltortum fotlowq their
reunion dinner. Cake and cor~

fee wm be served.

Griess Rexall Store

\1ARHIAGF: LJ(EI':SFA~:

July 2~ F:rlc L. Ropt(>. 19,
Coleridge, and Sandra Sue Coul
ter, 19, w-In-:<;ide.

July 2. David E. 7ach, 23.
Wa,.\llE', and Diana L. voss, 22,
Omaha.

mi It 'Lot 11. au, three. John
Lakes Addition to Wayne. $23.10
in documentary stamps.

_July 1. Mae Young to William
A. and Rosina Chance, the Wl1
d. Lot Ole and the mf ci the NJ)
or Lot Two, B1k. 10, Original
W a yn e. $6,60 in documentary
stamps.

July 2. Clarence A. and Angle
Hall Preston to Morris and Mary
Joyce sandahl, the S\\1~andtheSll

d. the !\,\\1~ of Sec. 6, Township
26, Range 3. $67.65 in documen
tary stamps.

July 2. Morris_and Mary JOYCf!
Sandahl t~.Stonj· Brook, &tc.,the
5\\1.1 and the 51; of the !\"'\1~ or
See. 6, Township 26, Range 3.
$97.90 in documentary stamps.

.jul.... 2. StOny Brook, lne., to.
Roy A. Gramlich, the S\\1~ and
the S11 of ,the xw, of Sec. 6.
Township ~6, Range 3. $97.90 In
documentary stamps.

. July 2. Rodney R. Love etal
to U!CI1ard L•. and Dorothea B.
Schwanke, the East 50 feet fL
Let TwQ, B1k. 10, Brittain and
Bressler's Addition to wavne.
$t2.65 In documentary stamps.

.July 2. Richard and Roberta
Carmen to James H. and Beverly
J. Sturm, Lot II, wllclifr Sub
dh'I~Ion to Wayne.$32,4SindonJ
mentar~' stamps.

J~summer s .. If
here... '.

,be prep~red ..

Garlie Sailors
Funeral Services
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Carlle
sailors, 4R, Dakota City, were
held Julj' 6 at the Junior High
&hool Auditorium in South Sioux
City. Mr. sailors died .luI... 2
at a lake In Mlmesota. .

The Rev. Han4y Sailors offi
ciated at the..rltes. Burial was in
Dakota r Ity.

GarBe sailors. son ~ Mr.
and \frs. Garl Sailors, was born
March B. 1923 ttl a flJrm near
Rosalie. lie graduated from Walt
hill High Sehool and from l\'a)11e
State College. fie taught b) Whlt~

loR and Clearfleld, Iov.a befOre
golnp, to Dakota City where he
was superintendmt. He had also
ooro a .Junior High School prin
cipal in South Sioux City. fie was
a World War n Vet and belonged
to the American Legion:-!>-l.ason~.
Historical Society d.DakotaCity,
and Firemen.

lie was preceded in death by
his fathe •. Survivors include his
widow, Argean; three ehlldren:
his mothers; eight brothers and
six sisters; also two grandchil
dren.

Memorial services for
Dorlanne, daughter of ~fr. and
'frs. HIli Heeg, Wayne, were held
\lmdav at .'it. rJjke'~ Hospital
Chapel. The inrant was born Fri
day morning and dlccl that eve
,ing,

(;raveside rites were \foodav
at Greenwood (emeleTV with th~
Ilev_ Donlver "'terse.:, officia
ting.

Survivors [Ire her parent", a
~lster, Debl, a brother, Robb,
and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold !leeR, \\'a.\1)(', and !'-fT,
and ~s. John Steinsleck, Clnna
m<rJsoo, N. J.

DlSTlHCT COlllT:
Julc 1. Commerelal Service

Company, a co-partner shtp com
posed of A. L. ntedeset and
A. fl. JOl1n5oo,plaintiff,vB.Flos
sie, Wills, defendant. Sult on note.

Carroll Class of '41
Will Hold Open House

Reeg Infant Dies

YourRexaiJPbannacil&I :, remind! you to keep these
Rcxan "Medicine Chest
~e¢I" bandy for summu--,• 'Qulk-BIndJ Adhnlv.

'--'_~.Od'a..:., ....
r .... IBveT.".

_. R....a.MINt Bum 8".,
• c.lIimlne LoIIon
• .. "",lOlli,
• Polton "r.1/9r189rOJ
.FJ,....AJ~

• FeYHTMnnomettr

Mrs. Ken Lin.felter
Phone 635·2403

Supper guests or Ralph Em
rvs ~fooday were Dale zmrvs,
Kent, wasn., Ben Jacksons, Clar
ence Emrj's, Elsie &!yder, Earl
Ernr-y and Melissa Emry, all
~ Allen. Att~r supper guests
in the Ralph Emry home were
Glade ~les and Brfan, Victor
ville, Calif., wenden E:rnrys.
Gary Bolton of South Sioux City.
Elva Erru-y and Kenton Emry.

c v r rt Pu c ke t t s, Carlwell.
Idaho, were guests in the Ralph
Emr-y horne fune 30.

Mr s , vell EllIs returned to
her home In Allen Thursday after
being coofined to St. Luke's West
in sioux City.

-Social Calendar
~fonday, Jul)' 12

Legion meeting, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, July 13

Firemen, ,II p.m.

Phone 375-3690

Churches~
l'WI'ED METHODIST CHURCH

CJ.R. Choate, pastor)
Sunday, July 11: Wonhlp, 9

a.m.
Tue sdv. July 13: Sunshine

Clrclp picnic, park. 2 o.m,

SPilNGHA~K FRfF.\'DS cumru
(Tom \fel"cer, pastor)

."iun<Ia) , .July II: Sunday school.
II) a.m.: worship, 11.

HEAr. F:"TATF:
June 29. Ilenr.v Wamemundeto

\\ inside Schoo! District95H, Lots
8 and 9, Sub::llvlc;lon of (\ltlot
Tv.·o, Rr('ssl('r and P3tl.ersoo's
Addition to Winside, and part or
the S\~\ of the S1-1.. a Sec. 34.
Township 26, Range 2. $8.80 In
documentary stamps..

.June 29. Harold and Doroth)·
Zaw to Chrlmlan P. and F.d:na
M. Baier, the \\'1; of Int <:rIe
and the north 30 feet or the W"S
~ Let two, H1k. 26, Orlglnal
Wayne. $B.RO in documentary
stamps,

July 1. Arlow:me and Glenn
Wingett to Carhart- Lumber Corn
pany, Lot 5, B1k. Two, Knoll's
Addition to Wa~lle. ~1.6.'i indocu
mentar}' ,tamps.

July I. Arlowyne and Glenn.
Wingett to Carhart Lumbl!'rCom
pany. Lot 4, Rlk. Three, Knoll's
Addition to Wayne. $2,20 Indocu
mentary stamps.

luly 1. .James II. and Beverly
1. sturm to Wayne Alumni Chap
ter ~ Beta Sigma Psi, Lot 12,

Early American
OR

Mediterranean
Styling

Reg. $229,95

Allen
Hou se_-..;..;.--.;.;._

Park.

-Picnic Held-
Seventeen _per-sons from Car

roll, wayne, Wlilside, ~orfolkand
Hoskins attended the Behmer Re- .
\.Ullon In the Awalt Walker home.
The afternoon was spentvlsftlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Behmer of
'Norfolk will be aI the '1972 com
mittee.

In order to qualify for a ~e

braska \taster Angler Award,
wtlte bass must weigh at least
21,~ poonds.

311 Main Street

l~ .. HICKM"" 11
"'0<0.-1 VPTl6

23-ln. IISolid ~tatell RCA
CONSOLE COLOR TV

MOONLIGHT PRICE 557500

Four speakers Solid state
stereo amplrfler FM-AM
FM Slereo ladlo has
tuned R·F stage In FM
CirCUIt. Stereo Indlcatol
light AFC Studiomahc
changer, Feather Action
tone arm. diamond stylus

MOONLIGHT PRICE

Budget-priced
RCA Stereo!
Radio
Combination

Sopper guests \\'ed:nesday u:
the .John Bohm home were How
ard Car-Isons , Dan and Gratia.
Fresno, CaIlf.

Dick Kumms, Mr-s, Elizabeth
Andersoo, Harry uansens, the
Craig Coble's family and Oscar
Hoefs, all ~ ~orfolk, Mrs. D~
Elllers and daughter, goca, Ger
hard! .Grimms. Pilger, ~tartin
Koehlers, Pierce, CHrrord ROO
des, Carroll, the Harry and Os
car Weiher families, Stanton,
!'-frs. Elphla Schellenberg and
Hans Asmuses were picnic sup-
per guests in the home 0( Mrs , rmST L1.T"FRA~Cm'RCII

-- Anna Weiher for her 90th birth- (John frlandsoo, pastor)
dar Thursday evening. Sunday, July 11: Worshlp,8:30

Howard Wingett, Randolph, Dr. a.rn.; Sunday school, 9:30.
Gene Ulrich. Lextar-s, Iowa, and \Iooday, July 12: I\TNFAfAC
Er.wln .Lltkh _!rl! 11:!grsd!l' for meet, 'cortbeast Station. 8 p.m,
Hector, 'finn., to vlsft In the- ~- -;fu-ly----l-5~· \Hr-fam-
Reuben Xlckel home. They also Gr{)Jp, ~ p.m.: 'cacm! Gr{)Jp, 2.
plan todo some fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. William "'-'lug
Jr , a ?l.ttswrg. r'a., Marcus
Klug, Minneapolis, ~flnn., the
Arthur Ahlman family, st. Paul,
\,finn., Str s . Eliz abeth Campbell
and Douglas, Fl. Collins, Colo.,
ttarve xue sters, -.-orrolk, and
Paul Deck, Stanton. were supper
guests Tuesda} in the Edwin
Winter home.

\frs. Mary Grlot, Sprfr¢leld,
Mo., has been \·isitinJ,:' relatIves
in the Hoskins area.

Lester Koep\<.es entertaine-d 40
relatives and friends In their
home Thursday evening for her
birthday. Card prizes were won
by ~rs. Clemens Weich, C1ar~

('flce Koepke, 'Irs. ':la KO(>pke,
Melvin Freeman, ~!rs. ArnQ!d
Pttcchl and Harlan Grimm.

Mrs. Emma Bargstadt, PIerce,
and Mrs. \(ade R.athman "ere
overnight guests Wednesda,Y In
the Kenneth Magdanz home, Oma
ha, and Thursday the ... visited
~!rs. lIannah Oldlgs ~ \'alley
View Lodge ~ursir¥: Home, '.:or

.folk.
Kari Wittler and Olanne PuIs

left .June ~7 to attend 1'nited
Church of Christ Camp at (amp
Calvin Crest, Fremoot, for a
week. They were taken by
Dianne's parE'fits. Mr. and "irs.
Dennis Puis, and Mrs. Harold
Wittier WCflt to Fremoot Julv 3
to bring the glr Is home. -

Swanson
TV and Appliance

wtth Joann and Randy K1eensang
ot the refreshment committee.

-Family Reunion Held-
Forty persons from Iowa and

Nebraska attended the Reberfam
Ily reunlon Sunday at 'ra-Ha
Zooka Park, Norfolk. The 1972
reunion will be at the same place
the Sunday following Father's
Day.

-Aid Breakfast Held-
Twenty-two members r::iT'rln

ity Ev, Lutheran Ladles Aid met
in the Parochial School tor a 9
a.m, breakfast Thur-sdayv Mrs.
Ed Winter conductedtheoosines!l
meeting and Pastor Andrew R.
Domsce Kave devotiQ1s.

Plans were made for installa
tion of the new pester and for the
MIssion feast.

Hcstasses were \irs. Alfred
Mangels and ~s. Fred Mar
quardt. August 5 hostesses will
be Mr s . Lyle and \!rs. Lane
"farotz.

-Extinguish Grass Fire-
The Hoskins Volunteer Fire

Department was called Wednes
day to un crt a grass Cire 00

the southeast edge ~ WOOdland

7th & Main, Wayne

arNer
BURGER BARN

TheWayne tN'em-:.) 1Jerald. Thursday, July 8, J97t

ANY WAY YOU
SQUEEZE IT •••

Ph: 315·1'00

It poys to get the most out of every
dollar. We think you'll find old fa,
shioned prices when you eat ot til'
Duffer Burger 80rn. Stop in today!

Sun. ttlru. Thurt.
11 i1_m_-l1 p.m.

Fri. 11 •. m.-12 p.m.
Sat. 11 i1.m.-l ilI.m.

\ 23-INCH RCA
COLOR CONSOLE TV

RCA COlOR CONSOlE TV
MODEL 6M 563

~:~:T '47500

AFT Plus Warranty

MOONLIGHT PRICE

-Meet Thursday-
Dorcas Society met Thursday

afternoon at the Peace Church.
The bIrthday song was SlJI'lg tor
Mrs. Ray Walker and Mrs. An
drew Andersen. Mrs. Fred Brum
elB was program chairman and
read scripture and leddevattms.
Her therrie was "The Whole Ar·
moor." Pastor CIlftord Weide
man gave the lessen study 00 the
meaning r::i suffering. ~s. WaI
ter Fenske was hostess.

Mrs. H.n, A,mu,
Pho,.. 565-4412

About rltty Peoplel¢tended open
house held at the Hoskins Post
arlce 'J'1'lursday afternoon for the

rfnauguratlon fL'the U1fted seaees

'~~~~eca:¥~~n:g:::
!listed by the e1erkl:l, lucille As-.
nrus and Mrs. Myroo walker ana
rural carrier, CUnt Reber, serv
ed cofl'ee and cookies from 2-4
p.m,

-Meet at Sehcol-.
Seven members ~ the Tt-infty -Rescue U'dt Called-

Young People's Society met Hoskins Rescue lhit was call-
Wednesday evening In the Paro- ed at 6:15 c.m. "ooday to Wood-

-. - emil SthOOI. Roonie" -f:iniT-k 1H'e- ----bOO ----Ead to rake. SandraSh~
sided and Pastor Andrew R.Dom- man to a ~orlolk hospital.
800 led devotions. A discussion
tollowed.
, The groopdecfded tohold meet
Ings twice each month. Ronnie
Heberer served.

Next meeting wiJ1 be July 14

Clearance Sate

;:>

'{, "'I 'c,' 2
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fifty at Post .Office Open


